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The O. 8. S. Ventura arrived from
San Francisco at 12:C0 this afternoon
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Perfect
Fitting

will wearing, shape keep

Ing garments that will

dallght the most faitldl-ou- t

man, Every popular
pattern and cut It rep.

relented In our new

stock. All coats of this

aiason'a make from the

aid famous ALFRED BENJA.

era MN CO, have no vents

mi In the back.

-- u
I For further Information v

it? about wearing apparel In.

quire

THE K ASH G0M LTD.
TEL, MAIN 25.

CQHNBR FOHT AND MOTEL 8T8,

AIND THEIR PIRATE SHIP

with a bli; passenger list, Including an
advance party of the tourists who are

vluit Hawaii under the auspices of
"Western Tours" magazine.

The Ventura came down In C days,
hours and 10 minutes, leaving San

Francisco at 0:44 p. m. October 27.
The passenger list for Honolulu

numbora 71 first cabin, 14 tecond and
Hieeruge, a toiai or vi. mere are
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five passengerB for Fago Fago, 30 for
Auckland and SO for Sydney; making
b total of 181.

The freight brought by the Ventura
amounts to only 39 tons. Total freight
amounts to 3022 tons.

Pleasant weather and an uneventful
voyage from San Francisco Is reported.

The Ventura- - will sail at 6 o'clock to-
morrow morning for the Colonies.

Tlio father and mother .of Judge
Whitney arrived on the Ventura from
the East, where they have been spend-
ing a three months' vacation,

The steamship Aotea Is to sail about
next Thursday for New Zealand. She
Is still unloading coal.

Integrity
and
Justice

Are Greatly To Be Desired In a

Trustie, Guardian or Exicutor.
The Highlit Development of

Thcie Qualities li To Be Found

In a Truit Company. " ' " " "

Hawaiian TrustSSL
'if iVU Company, Lid.

Vort 81, Honolulu
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: Tiser's

Slander

Nailed
llerrllory of Hawaii, i

County of Ouliu. t
W. Q. CUalnicm lielng lint iluly ,

awornjiayH: 'Dial tin Is tliu only t.
man of the nauio of ChalintTH
employed by lu Iliirri'll Con- -

8tructlon Company at (lie now I

military post at Kahulkl; that he
has read the following article pub- - t

f llshed In the Advertiser of Satur- - t
4-- day morning, November 3rd, 1B0G:

t 'IinqWN BUYING SUl'I'OKT.
4-- "At 'an early hour this morning 4
4-- a man named Chatnters, employed 4
4- by Mr. Burrell at tlio new military
4- post, stated that he had been Klv- - tl
4-- en u retaining fuo by A. M. Drown
4- - of 150, for which ho was to deliver 4 J

T inc vote vi me employees ui inu r
4-- Uurrell Construction Company tor 4

IS apiece." 4
4- - That ho never ut any time stated 4
4-- that ha had been ttlvcn a retain- - 4'
4- - Ing feo by A. M. Drown (or ."U, 4
4- for which he was to deliver tlio 4
4-- vote of tlio employees of the Uur-- 4
4-- rcll Construction Company for $3 4

apiece; that he never, ot.any time, 4
4- - whether as In said article con- - 4
4- - tnlned, or otherwise, lunda nny 4
4- - statements of inch kind or char-- 4
4-- ncter! that he never at any time 4
4- - made any statement or statements 4
4- which could bo construed to mean 4
4 anything approximating the state- - 4
4 'ments In said artlclo contained; 4
4 that he nevertut any time received 4
4 from A. M. Drivrn the sum of $S0, 4
4 or any otnoim, for nny pur- - 4
4- pose WhateVcc 'Whether as In said 4
4 article stated or otherwise; 'that 4
4-- lit never received the sum of $50, 4
4- - or any' other sum, for tie purpose 4
4- stated In said article or' any like 4
4- purpose; and that, each and every 4
4-- part of the statements contained 4
4- in said article are false undMIn- - 4
4 true, and that. said article Is a lie 4
4- In every particular, without the 4
4- slightest basis of fact or truth. 4
4 (Signed) VM. O. CIIAI.MKHS,
4- - Subscribed and sworn to beforo 4
4- - me this third duy of November, 4

A. .. 190.
4 (Signed) WILLIAM SAVHXJK, 4
4-- (Seal) 4
4- Notary I'ublle. First Judicial Clr- - 4
4 cult. Territory of Hawaii. 4

The abovu uflldavlt, which was slgu
id by Chalmers this noon, Is self-ox- -

planatory. It proves beyond any
doubt the absolute falsity of Advertls
er's story this morning entitled "IJrowu
liuylng Support .

Chalmers, when he saw tho article
this morning, wa's very Indignant and
immediately took steps 'to deny It. Hu
asked A. M, Durrlll, his employer, to
telephone to the police station,- - stating
that tho story was false, doing so with
out solicitation by the 'police or tho
party Workers, liurrill did as be was
asked,

Later on. Uurrlll stated to a reporter
that while he never allowed politics
to Interlere with his employment of
men, ho felt, from hearing their con- -

versatlons, that their sentiments were
strongly Republican. Ho estimated
that out of the 140 men employed by
him at least 80 pur cent. were. Repub-
licans.

i i
QUEEN. STREET RINK

Willi
Everything Is In readiness for thu

Bkatlug tonight. The rink fills thu
long-fel- t want of a placo to drop In at
evenings to meet one's friends and en- -

Joy a llttlo skating. Tho band will dls.
course Inspiring music for thu enjoy
ineiit of lookers-oua- s well ns skutvrs.
No doubt a big crowd will resume this
Insclnatlng sport.

Mrs. Theresa Wilcox will clvu a luaii
for tho Republicans tomorrow nt ti
p. m. at Goo. Kaual'H placo ut Kapa-hulu- .

Frank Gouveu. emii'li-tei- l In .Imlifi.
Whitney's court this morulug, of us.
suult and lialtery on his wife, was lined

iu uuu coins tor ins recreation,
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Promise

Made By

M'Clanahan
4 Olna, Hawaii, Nov. 1st, 11)00. 4
4 ICclllor Kvcnlng tlulletln, Hoiio- - 4
4 lulu, T II.
4 Dear Sir: If you will kindly nl- - 4

low me space for the following In
4 your paper, the faor will bo great- - 4
4- - ly appreciated: 4
4 In his tour through this, the
4-- Puna District. Mr. E. II. McCInn- - 4
4 alian has repeatedly made the as- - 4
4 scrtlon that If he Is elected to the
4 ilelcRatcshIp ho will see that Gov-- 4

crnor Carter Is ousted from oftlce 4
4 and a Hawaiian appointed In his 4
4-- place. 4-

4 This is n sample of tho promises 4
4- the Democrats are making In the 4
4 hopes of securing the votes of 4
4 Ignorant parties. 4
4 How Is Mr. McClannhan going to 4
4 seo that Carter Is "ousted," even 4
4-- were he elected, which we KNOW 4
4- - he will not be? 4
4 I simply wrlto this to show what 4
4- - means the Democrats are employ- - 4--

Ing to fuither their ends. 4
4 Yours respectfully, 4
4 JOHN II.MIMI. 4
4444444444444444-4--

Arctic Ship

Damaged

(Attoeuttd Toi fmU) OatHl
8T. JOHN8, N. B, Nov. 3. Arctic

Exp'irr Peary's steamer, Theodore
Roonvejt, was badly damagid by Ice,
The ihlp was built with thi ipiclal
Idea of withstanding Ice priuur.

To Fight

In Tojapah
(AtuoaUA tpietat Cadi)

CINCINNATI, Ohio, Nov. 3. Jos
Gam and 'Kid Herman have bun
matched to fight on Naw Year's Day
In Tonopah, Nevada, for a purse of
120,000.

a
MAKES PLEA OF GUILTY

MMocfaUd frits Bvfial CaliMf
CHICAGO, III., Nov. 3. In ths local

courts today Cashltr Hiring pliad
guilty to charge of lareiny and for
gery. He was held rtopontlbla by
Btinsland for the wreck of the Mil-

waukee National Bank of Chicago.

BATTLESHIP IS DAMAOED

lAttociatti Prtf tvtoial Colli)
NORFOLK, Va., Nov. 3. A collision

occurred hire this morning bitween
the battlnhip Virginia and thi steam-
er Monroe, In which the warahlp'a aft.

on the port side wire damaged
and the prow of the Monroe wai badly
bent.

" No evidence hai bun pnunted to
me which I consider sufficlint proof of
hli" (Brown) "being personally cor.
rupt." Lorrtn A. Thurston's confes-
sion over his own signature.

WEDDING SILVER AND BIRTH

DAY GIFT8

have a value aside from thi Intrinsic.

You want them for their anoclatlons.

The burglar burgles for their value In

coin. Put them In our cars and fool

him.

Henry Wntwrhuuajat
Trust Company l--

td.

FURNITURE

J, Hopp & Co,,
1Q(il.069-- BISHOP 6T.

IChiusa Maru Ashore
On the Reef

At Harbor Eiitranc e
IS PULLED OFF

The Japanese steamer Chltisa Maru,
which went aground ut the entrance
to the channel nt fio'clock this morn-

ing, wni llonted nt 1:20 this afternoon.
1

The Japauese tramp steamship Chlu- -

sa Maru, bound In from Kobe with
Irelght and Immigrants, weni asnoru ni
the entrance to the harbor at 6 o'clock
this morning. In brond daylight.

Tho vessel Is fast on the reef on th
Wnlklkl side, about 200 yards In from
the bell buoy and only a short dlstuncc
out from lluoy No. 2. Sho lies in shal
low water on a coral bottom, with u

slight list to starboard. At U o'clock
thU morning her bow was raised about
four feet. She went on with consider-
able force, but no serious damage ap-

pears to have been done, mid hopes ate
entertained that by sending the 53?

r.asseneers ashore and IlKhterlng the
cargo, she can bo floated ut high tide
this afternoon. High tide is nt :s.i
o clock--

There was no pilot aboard when the
Chtusa Maru grounded, although sue
was much farther In than any wsacI
khoiild bo without n nl lot

Captain Uunzl MIomo says that
when ho ran tho steamer ashoie he was
looking for tho spar buoy. The spar
buoy has been removed for soveral
j ears, but Captain Mliumo, who was
here four or five years ugo with the
Shlntu .Maru, states that he had no
knowledgu of that tact. With nil the
other buoys around hltn, and with Die
coral bottom plainly In sight. It np- -

pears Incredible that any ship's master
couli( maVe such a mlitakc. Tbe watei)
whtfe tne.cniuso ueans very snauow
and tho bottom Is plainly In sight.

VManla iiannllv tin nnt unnrnsrh
within-- less than throe-quarte- of a
mile of the placo where the jspaneso
KCamcr lies, Wliuoui a piiui uu uuuiu,
even those which run In here regularly
and whose captains are well acquaint-
ed with tho channel. The Clilusa Maru
was evidently moving at i fairly rapid
speed, us her momentum wns siiniclenl
to raise her bow four feet.

For tho last t to days there has been
a heavy swell running, nnd this ap-

pears to be li sing today. The ship
lies broiulslilu uu to the seas, uud oc-

casionally u.i unusually heavy one
raises her up and drops her with u de-

cided par on the coral. However, no
Immediate apprehensions are enter-tnlne- d

that sho will be greatly Injured
from the pounding unless conditions
should grow worse.

The Inter Island steamer K An Hon
had a Una aboard the Chlusu within
about' one hour after she struck. The
Klnau, with some of thu people from
T, A. Oavlcs & Co.'s, went out to the
assistance of the steamer ns soon as
possible after coming in from her teg-

ular trip. At 9:30 the revenue cutter
Maiinlug had not gone out, but Captain
Joynes had beeu uboard the Clilusa,
and It was stated that the .Manning
was ready to render any assistance that
might be needed.

Tho passengers of the Clilusa Maru
were taken off by the Pioneer, and part
of the cargo Is being removed by the
same steamer to lighten the ship and
facilitate the attempt to pull tho vessel
off.

his
are

was the first vessel to get out
to the steamer atter sho struck, cap-
tain ran tho tug up to tho Chl-
tisa and called out to Captain
to know If he put a line

How much do you asked the
commander,

STYLES ARE

PRICE8 CAN'T BE

Remember, no old shots In

Wi thi tradi of (very

Manufacturers
1051 port Street

. , .4

AT HIGH TIDE

m!A

'- ," j

"Twenty thousand dollars," replied
Captain Ulsson

"Too much," was the reply or cap-
tain Mlziimo, nnd he refused to engage
the Fearless to assist him.

biiortly atlerwatil the Inter-Ulau- d

steamer Ke Au Hon came mi. and Cap-

tain Tullett lepciited thu Inquiry of
Captain OIshoii.

"How much do you want?" Inquired
Captain Mlziimo again.

settle Hint afterward when we
get ashore." Captain Tullett.
The Japanese commander agreed to
this, and th" Ke Au Hon at once put u
line thu Clilusa.

Ijter thu Fearless nguln approached
and Captain Olsson offered tho services
of the tug oil thu same, terms us (hose
mndu by Captain Tullct, namely, that
the mutter of salvage should be

Hut Captain Mlziuuu
would hue none of htm nor his tue.
The Fearless, ut tho tlmu this Is belutf
vrlUon, Is I) Ing out u short distance.
Irom the Chlusu Mum, waltlne, for
Miniethlng to happen,

The steamer Kliuu came In about
8:30. T. II. & Co. made a ver-

bal agreement with tho Inter-Inlan- d

Co. for tbb to assist In
the stranded steamer off, umt within
..alf nnj hour from tho time tho K, lunu

usn. ',i tcKacna;at3ij went out.nm
i in: nuueer ocean ukiiik uu U..IU.H- -

nnose Immigrants at about D o'clocE.IW
As there are 537 of them, three trips

mi

were ncccrsnry to gel them all off. The
Chlusn Maru;nlto 1irng 1000 ttms. vt.,j ' 1

Captain Mlzumo is evidently of an'phonse and bride have arrived and
economical turn of mind. The tug vigorous measures being taken
Fearless

Olsson
Mlzumo

should alioaiil
want?"

Japanese

3S4BM

"Well
replied

aboard

set-

tled nshorv.

Klnau gettlns

frcjght, and Uie .l'lonfer Is reiijovtni
,tnri or ii to iigmcn lue ve.iri.

The steamer has only one kedgo
mieliar. which Is not'a lnrva one. This

'.was .taken out, In' Young llros. launch
and placed Jh petition to be used in the
uiieiniii iu puu-iu- uu,

The JuiiuneHfl' steamer struck at al
most th&'exn,ct spot wlieru the llritlrli
tramp steumer Claverlug went ashore
ronie ears ago. The China. wasaUu
aground nl about the sumo placed ami
there iliavo beeu several other vessels
on tho corful In the vicinity of when
the Chlusa lies. The channel Is now,
however, m well buoyed (hat It would
teem Imposslblolhat n steamer should
ground In broad daylight. Had
Captain Mlzumo walled for a pilot, the

(Continued on Page 2)

Accounts

Are Wrong
WASHINGTON, D. C, Nov. 3. A

shortage of 161,500. has been discov-
ered In the United States Subtreatury
at St. Louis,- - Mo. .

FEAR OF' ANARCHISTS

MALAGA, Spain, Nov. 3. King Al- -

.for their protection from anarchists.

COMING ON ALAMEDA
8AN FRANCI8CO, Cal., Nov. 3.

Mrs. Admiral Whltinu sailed from San
Francisco for Honolulu today on the
Alameda.

LATEST; :i!i
DUPLICATED.

our shop.

woman and child,

Shoe Co,, Ltd,,
'Phone Main 282

dt-.mmt-
tifi

A New Vear
With Us

The old business year Juit ended and stock-takin- over. We

found our last year'i trade far greater than we expected. Every

man's heart In the store li filled with pride and all will strive to

put 1907 away ahead of the old year Juit ended. We need every,
body's help.

OUR 8HOE VALUES ARE BETTER;
OUR THE
OUR

lollclt

I)ales

bieuniL-- r

there

man,
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WEEKLY CALENDAR

MONOA
Oceanic sUtsd First Degree.

TlttiibAV
Perfection th and Oth Degree

WHDINMaOAT

TMUHMOAV
Rot Croix Regular 12 m.
Hawaiian Third 7:30 p. m.

PBIDAV
Honolulu Ccmmandery Red

Cross.
UATUMDAV

All TlaltltiK membera of tb
order are cordially Invited to at-U-

meetings of local lodges.

HARMONY LODGE, No. t, I. 0. 0. P.

Meeti erery Monday evening at 7:80
la I. O. O P. Hal, Fort street.

K. K. HUNDRY. Secretary.
C O. HOTTEL. N. O.

All visiting bru'.hem very cordially
Incited.

MYSTIC LODQE, No. 2, K. Of F.

Meeti OTery Tuesday tcdIoc at
7: SO o'clock la K. ot P. Hall. K!u
Street. VUltlnr brothers cordially

to attend.
O. J. WHITEHEAD. O.O.
F. WALDHON, K.R.8.

OAHU LODOE, No. 1, K. t P.

Meets every Friday eveniri at
K. P. Hall, King- street, at 7:30. Mem-
bers ot Mystic Lodje, No. 2, Wm. y

Lodge, No. 8, and Tisltlng
brother cordially Invited,

Sonera! Business.
A. D. BOND, C. 0.
A. 8. KENWAY, KJLI.

HONOLULU LODOE I1, I. P. 0. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. tie, D. P. 0. H.,
will meet In their ball, on Miller
aad Beretanla streets, every Friday
evening.

By order of the V. R.
HARRY H. SIMPSON,

Beerstaxy.
H. . MORIU.T, E.R.

Wm. M'KINLEY LODQE No. , K.of P.

. Meets every Saturday evening at
T:0 o'clock In K. of P. HalVKlnp
Ueet Visiting brotbers cordially in

to attend.
M. M. JOUNSON. CO.
B. A. JACOBBON, K.R8.

HONOLULU AERIE 140, P. O. B.

MeeU on the 2nd and 4th WEDNliH
OAT evenings ot each month at 7:30
(elock In K. ot P. Hall, King stieL

Visiting Usglea are Invited tr at
load--

BAM McKEACflE. W.P.
H. T. MOORS. W. Secy.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE No. 1, I. 0. It M.

Meota svery second and fourth
ITRIDAY of each month In I. 0. 0. T.
Ball.

Visiting brothers cordially Invited to
attend.

W. F. DRAKE. Sachem.
A. E. MURl'llY, C. of R.

DAMIEN COUNCIL No. 663, Y. M. I.

Meets every second and fourth
of each mouth at San Antonio

Ml. Visiting biothers cordially
to attond.

T. V. McTIQHE, Pres.
E. V. TODD, Seuy.

Anything on Wheels
Wanted? We can make It and

make It right
Yes, It takes knowledge to do It,

but we claim to have thle knowledge,
, We combine this knowledge with

honest endeavor and good ' factory
equipment, and by so doing are able
to fill an order for anything on
wheel. We turn out the order Just
as the customer wants It at a price
that Is the minimum In carriage
building.

Hawaiian Carriage
Manufacturing fiompaiy,
427 QUCEN ST. fML. MAIN 47.

P. O. BOX 103.
C. W. ZEIGLER Manager

HONOLULU IRON WORKS

Improved and Merltrn 8UQAR MA
CHINERY of svery capacity and de-

scription made to order. Boiler work
and RIVETED PIPES for Irrigation
purposes a specialty. Particular atten-
tion paid to J0B WORK, and repairs
executed at shortest notice.

W. R. PATTERSON

General Contractlpj and Jobbing,
Housspalntlng, Papsrhanglng. Grain.
Ing, Kalsomlnlng, Brick, Cement arid
Stone Work. Shop with Whittle,-th-

sign pslntsr, corner Hotel and Union
streets. PHONE MAIN nil

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY AND MA-

TURITY CO,, LTD.

Real Cstats, MortjSQe, Losns and In
ysstmsnt Securities,

Office I Mslnlyrs Plu, Honolulu, T.H,
p, o. box Sao, piionf main Hi- -

"fiQfijUfWfff- IT"' "WTT' PP'- -
pfH'-'T- 'WW"lfMlflifWl'"l't''1- "J" ' 'iii n fi'iiia. Himism 'wii'i iwhs'ihhm1 ''"' "" 'lWIllllSfJBIWBBMK1' IS
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RUBEROID
ROOFING

RUUCROID Is by far the bett roof-
ing injje It la water-proof- , weather-
proof, acid-proo- and
odorless

It Is ready-to-la- y and Is invaluable
for dwelling houses, stables, barris,
poultry housei, factories, toundrlei,
etc.

In order to avoid worthless Imita-
tions see that the name "RUBEROID"
is stamped on the under side of every
strip, every four feet throughout the
roll.

Lewers & Cooke,
Limited,

177 8. KINO ST.

Want Wear

Well Woolens?

When you can get a
suit that possestei wear,
ability, perfect fit and cut
from cloth that, retains
Hi shape, It Is wsll worth
your while to buy that
kind. We sell no other
kind.

W. W. Ahana & Co.,
MERCHANT TAILOR8

E2 King St
PHONE BLUE 2741. P. O. Box 986.

always ready to examineWe're teeth FREE ami quote
our price (or placing them in

good condition K eti then you are
under no obligation to employ u.
Hut w lien you see our work and
how painlessly we operate, you will
place your teeth in our care,

v. i rmr.uso.M. ims
"THli KXPERT DENTIST"

215 Hotel St.

BEAUTIFUL FALL
MILLINERY, at

Miss Power's
Millinery Parlors

BOSTON BLDG., FORT 8TREET.

DRESSMAKING PARLORS
(Just Opsned)

Private Cottage "Johnson House
Grounds."

PUNCHBOWL ST.

MRS. J. A. RODANET.

LADIES' 8TYM8H

HATS
WHITE 8ALE8LADY.

K. UYEDA
NUUANU ST. cor. HOTEL arid KINS.

COAT AND PANTS
CLEANED AND PRESSED FOR

SO CENTS
PHONE MAIN 457.

Sun Rise Dyeing .House
1346 FORT OTREET.

L, I

dIed,

IIRODIIKK'K In Ihlsdty.Nn, 2, ll'K
Mix. II T lliili'ilck

Fuin'iiil I p 111 imlay front
r.'C sin 1.

LICU lENtlAL

Once In a year you may find a good
tenant by chance through "happen-- '
stance", But a Bulletin Want Ad. will
find him for you at the time you want j

him. i

Tbo fllotp sells it cheaper.
Autoe for hire at Ter. Mallei.
Mrs. George D. Gear left for San

Francisco )estcrday
Mr. and Mrs K M. Iloyd have sailed

tor the Coast,
0 K. Snbln sailed on the Korea for

the mainland, for his health.
Mr and Mrs C. M. L'ookc Iiup re-

turned from their visit to relatives o'u
Kauai

Se notice under New Today In
to the Hamburg-Breme- n Fire

Instil Mice Co.
Consult I'. E. It. St'rriuch. the real

estate tunn, when you aro looking fur
u home. Hep his ad.

Sugar list on Hawaii: Wnlnken,
10.000, Wnlnaku, 10.000; llakalau,

llonokaa, 12S7; Ktikulhnele, 330U

A. lllom's maik.down scale has pro-e- n

an unusual attraction. IL contlnuen
with great bargains until next Thurs-
day.

llnder New Today Schwartz, the
wholesale watch, clock and Jewelry
man of Fort and King, renews his bul-
letin acquaintance.

Miss, Locke will give her last stern-optlco- h

lecture In the Normal school
next Monday evening at 7:30; subject,
"Gothic Architecture."

Dr.. and Mrs. K. II. Ilumplirla hate
been spending a few days with .Mrs.
Laynrd during, the absence of Mr,
r.rd, who has beeit out hunting.

The usual bright, breezy, helpful ser-lc- e

this evening at 7)30 In the Gospel
Mission Hall, Fort street, opposite the
Club Stables. Public la Invited

"Arabic" applied to Iron roofa re-

duces temperature as much as 35 de-
grees. This baa been asevrtalued by
actual test California Feed Co,
sgents.

A cablegram rocched yesterday by a
biifiness I otise from San I'rancUco
gave notice of a drop In refined sugar
of 3u centH n hundred. This was 011 .1

basis of 4.ID net.
Beginning Monday morning, Novem-

ber Gth. the Sachs' Dry Goods Co. will
offer au Immense stock of white wash
goods at prices far below tbo regular
values. Sea ud 011 page 3.

Stanley Stephenson, Honolulu's urt-tst- lu

bouse decorator, publishes his
platform under New Today, offering
Inducements that will hold good when
election days are forgotten.

" No evidence has been presented to
me which I consider sufficient proof of
his" 1 Brown "being personally cor
rupt." Lorrln A. Thurston's confes-
sion over his own signature.

Tho Catholic Church of St. John the
Ilaptlst, Kallhinnena, in chargo of Itev.
Father Clement. Tomorrow, November
4th, 8:30 a. m high mass, sermon, col-

lection, Sunday school. 4 p. tu. Ilosar).
etlautlfiil new subjects in souvenir

postals: Princess Kalulanl and Alna-ha-

Central Union Church, Madame
Alapal and the band and many others
nt Hawaii & South Sens Curio

building.
The Catholic Church of tho Sacred

Heart, Murqucsvillu (l'unaliou) In
charge of Rev. Father Clement. To-
morrow, No ember 3th, 11 11. in., high
mans, sermon, collection, Sunday
school. 3 p. m. Rosary.

Mrs. W. E. Drown ami Mrs. J. 1'.
Cooke have chnrge of llfty ilolts that
recently arrived from Sun Francisco
They are In the hands of competent
dressmakers, and will ho ready for sale
nt the Central Union Fair, November
the seventeenth.

The Japanese Merchants' Union of
Hawaii have Issued Invitations for a
reception to be given In honor of the
anniversary of tho birth of His Im-

perial Majesty, the Rmperor of Japan,
on Monday evening, at 8 o'clock, at
Mochlzilltl, WalUlkl Deach.

The Oceanic Steamship Co. bus llled
articles of Incorporation In the Terri-
tory with the Treasuicr's department.
Ihey evidently, contemplate, going Into
koiuii new lino of business In these Is-

lands but no Information can Im ob-

tained fiolu tlielr company oillcials in
this city.

The first attractive exhibit of desir-
able holiday goods Is now being made
by Whitney & Marsh, Among the goods
aro robes, parasols, Windsor ties, dress
webs and new silks. One of the late
novelties Is the matinee bag. Ask to
seo It and be mire uud see the store's
window displays.

A new member of the Attorney Gen-
eral's department Is In evidence. TI1I1
morning u nine-poun-

d sou was born
to Attorney General and Mrs. K. C.
Peters. The Attorney (Jelicra! has al-

ready fdeclded 111 what college his sou
is to be educated, utter u consultation
with several authorities on the mutter

Christian Church, comer Alukoa and
King stieuts. Junior C. H., D a. in.:
Senior C. V. , 0:30 p. in.; Illblu xchool.
il:45-- u, 111,; preaching, 11 11. 111. und
7:30 p. m Homing: "Simon, Son of
Jonus, Invent Thou Me?" Dveulng.
"The My Duty." You ure cor-
dially Jinlted to any and ull services,
G. D. Kilwards, pastor.

First M. B. Chlirch, located coiner
lieretaula. avenue und Miller street.
John V. Wadman pastor. Services to-
morrow as follows: 10 11 111., Holiday
school ami adult Illblu Musses; 11
a, 111, public woishlp; pastor Pleaches;
subject, "The Romance or u Word'
G:3u p, 111., llpwortb League. John M

Martin leader. 7:30 public worship,
Mr. Wadman speaks n word of warning
for election day. Subject, "Ilcwnro of
the Dogs," The public is coidlally In-

vited.
The Supielue Court baiided down a

decision this morning ordering a new
trial In the case of the Walnlna Agrl
cultuial Co. vs. the Ouhu Laud & Hall-
way Co, The case concerns it dluputo
In retard to certain lauds which uio
lented by the plaintiff In the defendant.
It was ngiced that the rental should bo
based on "a fair minimum pen outage
of the total rent paid for siuh lands nt
u wliolu!" ami tho dispute, was on the
Interpretation of this phrase, Hot li par.
lels look cxcepllon to tint deilslon id
Ihn Inner lulirt su tho present decision
In I bo matter should satisfy eyerouu
i cjih ciiicd,

LijilgyHgU ygg fc.i
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Political News
of the next few days 'will be apt to
try your eyes. Poor lights are olten
blamed for annoyances due to poor
eyes or poor

Good glasses, properly lilted, OUR
KIND, will aid you to see rlqlit, read
right, and vote right."

A. N, SANFORD
7

BOSTON BLOCK.

MONUMENTS, SAFES, IRON FENCE.
HAWAIIAN IRON FENCE & MONUMENT WCRK8.

NCXT TO YOUNG BLDQ.. 17M80 KINO STREET. PHONE 287.

ikkkk sHkkkkkH
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Our Platform
Is for HONEST 'PAINTING. We em-

ploy only Skilled workmen; use the
Best Materials, and charge Honest
Prices.

For Good Work We Are
CANDIDATES

FOR YOUR TRADE.
Call upon us and see our new Ideas

for Decorating the Home.

Stanley Stephenson,

PAINTER.

TELEPHONE 42S.

'You see 'em everywhere" S 8 Signs

Mod's Meeting
Y.M.CA.,Hall,

Sunday. 4 p.m.

Rev. E. T. SIMPSON Speaker
MISS WHITE ...,v Violinist

MEN INVITED.

KEYSTONE-ELGI- WATCHES
INOERSOLL WATCHES

At All Watchdealers.

Jos, Schya.rtz,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands,

Cor. FORT and KING Sts., Honolulu.

Souvenir Postals
rJew Dresden Souvenir Postals of

Princess Kalulanl, Central Union
,Church, Alnahau and otlier beautiful
subjects, Including Madam Alapal and
the Band
HAWAII i. SOUTH SEAS CURIO CO.

Young Building.

PASTURE.

Will take a limited number o(
horses nml inlllo fur pastuio on Wal-onl-

Ranch, ut Kullua, Kooluupuko,
with good muuluiila glass, Ilea wo
beans and fiisli water, leniis reason-
able, apply lo C. LAI YpUNtl, III

Judge Dickeys ollUe, cor. King uud
llelliel Km or to Akuuni on the
Ranch,

3530 Nov 3, 10, 17. 21.

NOTICE.

Thu llniiiburglliemeu & ARgelueliiii
Insiiiiineii Co, lepoiteil to liavo giiliu
nun imiii,rtiiKy. should not he

wllli die Hlnhlii HiimliiiiulllK- -

1111,11.. .111. i Iiimii,.,,,,i,.,i, f... ,.P lln.nl.nfi....r HI I,..., .'I I ...IIIIMI. n.
id wlih li I' , HihucftT & Co., I.l'l.,

lli iigents fin- - this 'riirrltiiiy.
u&'io it

Time TO Order

Christmas Books
Several customers have already or.

dered GIFT BOOKS for Christmas de-

livery, It's a matter of forethought
that results In presenting what they
want to give and trie recipient getting
what he will appreciate. Delay means
a hurried visit to some store at the
last moment and the purchase of some
glmcraek altogether unsatisfactory.

Whether It' a single volume or a set
of booka you wish to pretent, we can
chow you the (.tyles of binding, etc.,
and guarantee delivery for the non-day-

BOOKS SOLD
TOR CASH OR CA8Y PAYMCNT8.

Wm. C. Lyon Co,

COR. TORT AND HOTEL 8TRCCT8
(upstairs;

.Ulank booka ot alt sorts, ledgers
etc.. manufactured by the Bulletin c

Company.

BULLETIN AUS. PAY

.i-U-l- ..' HU LCI U.".Bf

PEARY FURTHEST NORTH

Now York, Nov. 2. A mess igc from
Labrador xtaten that the expedition lid
hy Kxplorcr I'eaty penetrated farthest
North hut failed to icach the I'o'. The
lntltude attained wan clghty-sce- ii (Si)
deitreea and s (U) minutes. Un Ills
llrst expedition Peary reached eighty--
two (SJ) degrees of latitude. 'I lie lai-e- il

attempt to reach the 1'olu was frus
Hated by adverse weather uud marked
by great prltatlons. The expedition Is
lion- - letiirnlug home.

REFORMERS WIN.

Ixmdon, Nov. 2. The school reform-r- s

have won 1001 out of Wl borough
elections. The Liberals lose In the

ami municipal elections.
llalfour attributes thu result

to discontml with tho (jovernment.
e

INSURANCE COMPANY BROKE

Berlin, Nov. 2. The Hamburg. Hrem-- li

&. Allegemelne Insurance Co., bus
done Into bankruptcy owing to Its Sao
Kruuclsro losses. Tho company's risks
iau been reinsured.

s '

TO BEAT DREADNAUQHT

London, Nov. 2. The government of
Japan has decided to begin tbo

of a battleship exceeding the
power of the Dreadniiiigh.

: --- ?

COMPLAIN AT PULLMANS

Qreenhiiie. Ia.. Nov. 2. Sixteen In- -
foimulloiis have been lodged ugalust
the I'ulliunn compauy for Reiving

milk In Its cars.

' BRYAN HELPS HEARST

Lincoln, Neb.. Nov. 2. Win. J. Jlryaii
has given 17G.U00 to tho uaptisl lenuiiu-In-

fuiul of Sau Francisco.
-

BIG ROCKEFELLER GIFT

New York, Nov. 2. John 1). Rocke-

feller law hlveu 7M0O lo the ilaptlst
rebuilding fund of Ban l"rancleo.

PARLIAMENT CALLED

Ottawa, Nov. 2. Parliament has
been called to meet on TCovetuber 2J
i i. -- tjL. -i gefr

HRSONAL FAVOR GUNDIDAIES BACK

TO H. H. HARR1MAN FROM OTHER SIDE '

Pacific Mall Company's

Excuse For Giving

No Salvage

Tho Pacific Mnll Steamship Com-pan-

has filed nn nnswer to thc.nmcn-de-
llbc--l of tho cubic ship Restorer

on Hie .Manchuria In which It Is alleg-

ed that the aluo or the Restorer Is
less than ICOO.ooo, as stated, and that
instructions had been naked from liar-rlma- n

In New Yoik before tho cuhlo
ship had gone tu the rescue, but that
she had gone as the result of a cable
from her owners us n special and per
sonal favor to Harrlmau, to whom her
owners were under obligation, und not
as n contract for salvage, services. It
18 also alleged that tiiu engines on tbo
Restorer were ordered (topped by Cap-
tain Metcalf on August 2!) and were
only started on the request ot her otn- -

cers.
The answer alleges that (he services

of the Restorer in pulling the Man-
churia off amounted to only one half
tho work which was done by one of
the anchors laid down by Cap). Met-
calf. It Is denied that the Manchuria
wan In danger of being a total loss
dud stnted that the work that was
done by thu Restorer could have been
done by the Manning mid the Iroquois.

The value of the Manchuria Is sain
not to hae been )S,nuu.U0n but on ac
count of her damaged condition to
bare been only S1.20Q0W) uud that the
cargo was worth only $210,001) Instead
of $500,000.

t
CHIUSA MARU ASHORE

IContlnued on Pane C)

nrcldent would not have Happened.
At the time the Mongolia went ashore

nt Midway the Hawaiian Japaniw)
Chronicle here sarcastically suggested
that the 1'aclllc Mull Iniats were going
to try to go acrota dry land, they
should be equipped with wheels. Along
the waterfront today the opinion Is

ventured that such uu equipment might
not be a bud Idea for the Japanese
steamers, slme they sesm Inclined to
try to illmb over the ucf.

The Chilian Maru left Kobe on Oct--

ober IS with .".27 Japaticno Immigrant
and 1000 tons of freight for Honolulu,
fcbe comes consigned to T. II. Davles
H Co., Ltd, Tho steamer Is not one of
the regular vessels but Is u tramp, put
en to relieve the congestion of freight
and passengers canned by tho Mongolia
and Manchuria being out of commis-
sion. She ts to be followed by the Sa- -

sato Maru, consigned to the same firm,
und due to arrive lu about two weeks,
und the Kustiho Maru, due tu arrive tu
about two or three days.

The Chlusa Maru Is a vessel nt 1830.1)3

tuns net register and 2U03.14 tons gross.
Shu Is 3C4 feet In length uud 37 feet
beam. When loaded sho draws 22 'j
lect of water ult. She carries n crew 01
sixty men.

Cuptnln Mlzumo Is confident Hint tho
Chlusa can bo pulled off the coral at
high tldo this altemoon, but along tho
waterfront the belief is expressed that
the tank Is no easy one and that It may
lake considerably longer than that to
get her Off.

The Manning went out later In thu
morning to the nsnliitnnce of tho Cliluim
Maru, and there are now three steam
ers pulling on the Japanese the Ko
Au Hon, tho Klnuu mid tho Manning.
Tho Fearless leturned to poit about 11

o'clock, having been nusuuessful In
getting uu engagement to asxlxt In thu
work.

ARRIVED.
Sntuiday, Nor. .1.

Jap. stmr. Chlusa Maru, llimzl Ml-

zumo, fiom Kobe, ashoru on leef ut
li u. m,

Hlmr Klnaii, Kreeman, from Maul
und Hawaii ports, S;:i0 a. in.

O. H. S. Ventura. Hnywuid, fiom
San 1'ianilnco, 12:fu p. m.

Stmr Ko Au Hon, Tullett, from Ana-liol-

7 u. m.

DEPARTED.
I'rlday, Nov. 2.

I". M. S. 8. Korea. Saiidburg, fur San
Francisco, fj p. in.

Htmr. Claudlne, Parker, for Maul
and Hawaii pints. f;li) p. m.

Stmr. Nllhuii, Towiiseuil, for Kauai,
ti p. III.
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Politics Makes Strange
Bed Fellows At

Walalua

The Republicans mid (he DemocraU
who have been louilng the Island, re-

turned In this morning's truln from
Walalua, both of the parties hugging
themselves, nt least In public, on the
Miucss they had enjoyed The Repub-

licans held no excellent meeting at Lain
last night, thu rcelie being changed lo
that place fiom Kiilmku ut tbo ropiest
or M.ma'gei Adams of thu Kuhukii plan-

tation. The plantation, however, helped
out hy furnishing ample (laiiBputtntlou
to I. ale.

Voters from half the Island attended
(he meeting, which wus enthusiastic
thioughoiit. I'lom 85 to no people came
from Wulanue, of whom about 50 were
voters, and about 375 from Walalua, ot
whom a great percentage were quali-

fied. A special train took thesu people
to Knhiikti and hack. From the other
side of Lule, from Huuulii, l'linatuu mid
the surrounding country, u plantation
train took the crouds to the meeting.

The Democrats had n meeting ut
Wnlalua Inst night They claim that U
was li very largo one. The AdvertUer
this morning in lis attempt to boom It
mates that there were "at the lowiMt
estimate 1255 voters lu the big ciutwl
piesent." As llieiii tiro only 2.: I regis-

tered oler In Walalua, and 127 lu the
district of Wulanue, It seems as If the
Democrats must have been seeing not
only double, hut multiple, In sjdtu ot
their much vaunted temperance After
the meeting ut Uile the Republican
inndldates went to llnlelwii, where
they stayed togither with the1 Demo
unts. Somo of the livul candidates
even had to share beds, showing (ho
truth of the old saw that politics make
strange bedfellows.

Tonight the gieat debate between
the Republicans mid the Democrats at
the Orphcum will Tonceiitrate the at-

tention of thu politicians. It will be-

gin nt S und will last until 10 o.'iclock,
each of the six speakers being glu--
twenty minutes.

Undoubtedly the place will bo packed.
as tickets have been given out whole,
salo fium the headquarters of both
parlies.

The Republicans will huvo un meet-
ings tonight, hut tho Democrats will
have ono nt Kmma Squaiu, at which
McClanuhau and Fred Ten HI will I hi
tho principal speakers, Tho Democrats
will also huvo u meeting tomorrow af-

ternoon nt 3 o'clock nt Wm. Ayau'.i'
place at Aula lane, for tho special pur-
pose of reuchlng the Chinese vole.

it m

New York, Oct. C Tho loss bv llro
In the United States and Canada dur-
ing thu month of September, ns com
piled by thu "Journal of Commerce
und Commercial Bulletin," aggregates
$10,852,550, or about $3,1)00,1)0(1 bcow'
the record of tho same month In 1U05
Thu nine months' losses hy flru now...Mk

reach thu sum of $400,587,751). n fig-

ure never before equaled In the his-
tory of thu country.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.

l'er stmr. Klnaif, from llllo mid wny
porls. Nor. 3. W. I. Johnson, Miss
N. K. Sheldon, F. J. Hare, Master
Nero, A. Hanebcrg. Miss Mary Mclner
ny Mrs. i:. A. Mcliierny, Miss Helen
Aknu, Mrs. Kamaka Stlllmau, A. M.
Now ell, C. S. Weight, Miss Duilly
Weiy, Mrs. li. Wery. Miss Muiy Roiuu,
Miss C. Restarlck. I'. L. Home, Rev.
II. II. R. R. Klgln, W. II.
rriimflcld, J. T. McCrusson, William
lleniy, (J. F. Peterson. Dr. V. A.
Norgnard, Capt. J. It. Parker, Dr. A.
.1. Derby. Mrs. Rosalia Ulalsdell, R.
A. Soulhworth, C. A. MncDonuld, K.
Shldu, Mrs, Maitlulta, Miss .iinlu Jon
Miss K. Huaheo, Miss U. K. Rice, C.
Hoy.

mm m

After several months' pleasant so-

journ here Mrs. Morso and Miss Morse,
mother uud sister of Percy Morse and
doodle Morse of the American-Hawaii-a- n

Steamship Company, departed for
the Coast yesterday on the Korea.

m .
RAILING TODAY.

U. S. A. T. Thomas, l.ynani, for San
Francisco. 5 p. lu.

V'I T Want the Oldest and Purest Whiskey,
V-- don't you ?

. Old JaSi B,

Pepper- - Whiskey
(Hand-Mad- e Sour Mush)

Is always well aged and it la purity Itself.
Made and bottled In the Jas. E. Pepper

Distillery of Kentucky, established in 1780.

LOVEJOY & CO., Agents,
W2-90- NUUANU STREET. PIONE MAIN 308.
IMPORTERS AND DE ALEnS IN FINE WINEB l LIQUORS,
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ButterjckPatterris for NovemberMail Orders Our AdsMoil reliable, giving seam allowance ana mf regirdlnrj quan-
tity of material necessary.

Thr November Patterns tliov all the new v.. mt MyieiSACHS Will SACHSWe ship goods anywhere and every-

where; November Delineator Always
write for samples and prlcei;

no matter where you live, a letter or contains valuable Information on "What to Wii m,j "How to Vear It." Interest You
por.tal card la all Hint In neeemary. METROPOLITANS FOR NOVGMUr.rt Now ON SALE.

LADIES' COATS

o AT o

$2.50
It is Coat Day on

Monday

White Linen and Brown Linen
Coato, applique trimmed,
very stylish
Sn.nO Coat at only $2.50

The Value Is extraordinary, and
Is another .example of the striking
values to he obtained here.

SCC OUH WINDOW DISPLAY.

Gravenelte Coats
A new lot, made of extra fine
' Cravenette Material; guar-

anteed rain-pro- Tan,
Drown and Oxford; the
$12.50 value for $10.50

PrinceChappieCoats
The very latest In Ladles Coats,

In plaid and checked effect,
light weight; very chic, at

S7.no and ss.no

SOMETHING NEW.

KI.ISEY'S IMPROVED WAIST

LENGTHENER.

DEAT3 ANYTHING YET NVENTED

VIDA QETS BACK

mniw
Says He Is Mere Tool Of

Civic Feds, And

Thurston

'At Kuuliiwchi, mi Vineyard hi rod.
last nltiht tin.' Republican mcctlni; wits
held with K. 1'. .Mulciim iiiililutlm: us
chulruimi. Tin) ciuwd was nut panic-ulurl-

lurnf, but It wim ipillu ciitliusl-astlc- .

''

II, C. Vltlu wns kIvcii I'iiiihIiik cheers,
nfter which tin) Kirn club satiK the
newly tomposed Vl.lu (aiupulKii souk.
Hit thn Civic I'VilH mill tbii

ilii nollilng hut utliick
hi in mill drown. In llin." hn whh

Di'puly Hhi'iinr by Henry with
Ibo approval of both l.curin AiiiIikwh,
I lien llui Altorntiy (Iriicinl, inul (iov-'riin- r

Cuiti'i. Hn mih illiiputrhnl In
l.iiiiiliin to brliiK Kupi-- back mul mi
bin in rival lii'ii tin- - Civic I'i'iIh olTcrcil
111 in the poHltlon of llcpiily Hlmrlrr
with llllliv lliiwllnfl ax Slii'rllf, but ho
ilfi'llni'il to cntcitalu th propoKltlon.
Tin! Civic I'i'iIh mul tbii AiIvitIIhit uro
I'oiiKlautly pcrscr iiIIiik u) Hl.initi'rliiK
bliu In thn pupcr, hut when tbey found
Ibcy ioiiM not do unylliliiK they Mot
I.ll'.btfoiil uh u tool unil liiiiupi'il up u
cliuigu of iiiallicutliiK a K'uir.iu
uguliiht lilni. Tliat ciiHO wiik It led hi,
fom llin Circuit Coin t unil .IiiiIkd l.lnil
buy bad vindicated him. Tbuinloii
bad uiliiilllcil tluil lliuuii wan a loin-li'lcn- l

iiiiiii, but the men moiiiul him
iacl.cil llui (oiilhlciicc fit the (iiiiiiiiu-lilty- .

lie viiipbuHiiceil llin fail In llui
lIuuiilliuiH tliul TIllllHlOII MllllCll IIiciii
illHfimii lilm-il- , Hit lolil thrill to kIiiiW
TIiiimIoii what lliuy were inaili) of on
Ibo Hill day of November and that
thuy could not bo lei iiioiiinl by tin)
noait,

Tim oilier upcalicrK of the evening
ucii. St. C I'lluimlu umrKam DwIkIiI.

Y

Toiluy helm; thn blilluliiy miniver,
rniy of IIIh luipeilal Jlujohty tlm Cm
pi'inr of Jiiimii. Hi" local icpii'Hi'iitu- -

llM'K of Die lullil id llin Mlhililu Inn
hfcpliiK iipcn lioipii'. Al Ulti .liipainmc
1,'lHIHIlllllO Oil Nllllllllll Nlll'i'l Hi" .lap
lilliiu) CiillHill llliil III her liii'Mlil'l'14 (it

li

We intend '.to keep thing's moving lively. Every item
mentioned in this advertisement is teeming- - with interest for
some1' one.

ECONOMY its truest sense is the-incentiv- e in all
articles mentioned.

Greatest White Goods Specials Ever Offered
For One WeeK Only, beginning Monday, Nov. 5th

' India Linons, Nainsooks, Victoria Lawns and Figured White Goods at

Quick Selling Prices. Values that can't be equalled.

White Dress Goods
In checks, ntrlper. and flmtred; a lafrje variety to celeet from.:.

1012c WHITf. GOODO ?t ,. 10f i"i" J
roc

30c

. .10c and '15c

India Linons
17c QUALITY W

20c " "
25e " "
3Dc

, ep IUlH1WIWIIIIIHlSljtil Wl

tbo CoiiHiilHto rccclvi'il vlHltorH liifor- -

ma My Trout 12 till 'J o'clock. In tlm
I ercnintt.u reception will bo held for
Japani-K- only, anil nt thlx time tbcre

iwlll bo Hpcccbes and lofrcHliincntH will
jl'o hcinciI. mid tho heallh of tho r

drunk In Komi Japaiiegn iyW.
IIowcih and InnteriiH will mid .1

Il'liiKX,
the lluys' Field tliln nftornoou n

full pioKniiu or tlelil MiiortH will bu i
by a number of i'iiiiiuhiiihiic KcpiiDiicans raratie in

liotintryiiieii of the land of Ibo cln

in

HONOLULU lilti C0.'o

PUNS

It Ih I lie Intention of llui new mm-ci- h

,ir Mio llonolubl DrilK Co.. It. II.
Itecily mul N. C. Klnley, to ninlio Ibelr
Mini! one of llin bent In tho city. With
ineir J en or expcilcuii! uh plinrnm-iIhIh- ,

it iiiiiHldcr.iblu poitlou of v, hlrh
Willi Hprlll with Hie old llotil'OII DrilK
Co. Ihcy will iiiiiloiililcdly do mi. Ilolli
tbem Ki'iitlcnicll all! let utilized uh c.
liable, careful compoiiiiilciH of pre
KrilptloiiH, still, Ibclr Hlorn will nut
only k!u parllciilur utleiitlou lo tills
pal I of tin) liiiHliii'iH. hut will iiIko ear
ry n kooiI iniorimi'iit of the imiul
driii; hhlc-lliD'- mul iiom'HIcr, wlilln llu
no.ta fouutiilu tiiuln will bo fhra

ullcntloii. IIitii all tbu populur
llllllliH, Ici-- mul Ice CIC.IIII HOllllK will
bo JituiiI. Wltlioul exilKKi'liitlou,
Ih mi certainty that tiielr pal- -

IIIIIH Will llllll till' HtlllK 11 IIIOXI HilllM- -

laclory one to deal with.

IS TO UIVE

I ROT

Tin) till! Kc'Ll li.fm In lo lp.llf) fur llui
Coast next week', us kiioii uh Hho can
he 1,0 ready. Captain holliU, who
(au: down lu luiiiniiiiul of tho In- -

treplil, will return aa unifier of thu
mul Cfiiilulil Ob.Kiiu will liu

itiaimlciicil iu tho aioiiilnmid of thu
iiiiii-piii- .

Thu IntiepUl la u smaller anil much
Ich.i powciful Iiik tlinn tbu
with none of the atlriii'tlvo appvurnucn
of llin litltcr i'hscI. Kim In claimed
to huvc inn hotHupnwcr, an acaluvt 700

rni the Fenrli'HK. Honolulu will fcl
hevcrely dm Iohd of lllu tug whlcll
Iiiih tui elllileiil In tllO wot It

nf her.
The Intrepid tuin) In with a broUn

iiUiim mil. whli li inuilu II ni'i iwuiiiry
'for her lo he tuwed up Iiiiiii llllo,
Itlioiiijli "he wiih nhlw to wimr tlm Imr--

lull' Uliili'l bill' IIVMI Steiilll.
i a i

I li iiniii nf llui liiiln lUiuiitrv nl

WiiIiUwu. h'li fur liiti mainland mt I 111

)(lll mi lllnlllMi.

" 1rt1 y- -

" 20 yi.
" '. yi.

see ronT ct. windowa.

W

It

Rl
iiiivcn

iihhui'i'iI

pioveil

Spite ouPoor
Weather

The Ilrpnlillian liuslurss men's i:ir-- li

lie lull tii.dii win not lli KlirroHnflll US

li would Iuimi iu.ua had thn v.culhur
'ii ih-- i cut. Mill It was n Hlntilllc.iiil

Uili tli.it In upltii of llin i.tln mid ,lhu
mud (hue wcie I'IioukIi lici.tlblleilll e.l- -

' Ihiihl.iKts to nil a lliiti cxuipliliK aliout
two liliM'kN. taurine phyt-lcn- l iIIhuiiu

lull with the loiirai;') tairn of u uliouy
loiivIi tloii. Anolher te.iniii lot- - the
cotnpntiillvt! Kin.itliu su of tlm lui'ii-ui- i'

i.itH that the crowd from Hie liotiolulii
llui; W'oil,.., . hhh hail heel, ivlleil up
(.11 to (maUIl Milimin lo the iioi'criiiuil(

i miilil not aiUe at thu slaitlni,' liolnt,
us tho ni'-'l- i wen- - IikIiik paid otr then,

, mid Hit' parade went tut without Ibeiti.
' After tome ililay In xtmllui;, the
jiroi'esblon htuittil fium In front of the

jilacKfeld biiihlltii; on Queen sliiil ill
about 12: Hi p. in. Thu Wat.ilnii hum),

'
t mull lull lit I on,; lit Miami, lie.uled the
pHii'cH.ilnii Thu boys wvto chid In
white iinlloriiiK. ill) .1 wein :i ctedll in
tliulr lnwii. Alter thuin (iiuin iliu
Illicit with ciniiloyecii ofT. II. I).tlej
a Co, iiwIiikIiiz Iuooiiih Hi piophtcy 4
I le.lll Hutep fin the Itvpilbllcun lli'lu'l,
unil fiom ibo Aturcaiitlht I'rinlliii; Co.,
ill lilili the piixHciiKcrt Kept :i miu.II
hand picks not an unit Ihiew cui'iIh Id
tlm Hpei'taloii. A notahlu liiember of
this crew wa. I'M Towse, t ho K'cielarj
of the (Mile IVderntloii.

Ilehlmi th' di)ri came tlm ciuplni
uf t.uluua u the blr. Ilium, koiiik with
haiiueirt inul null" wllboiit, uiiioim
llioi-- reiioeiili'i In Iiik II. Ilni'l.felil
H ('U., W'llU'.U IIJIH'KI'llt'lthllH iiiailn it
Ki'cal l.irlU't with laltleH, whUtb'ti,
Iiuiiih, etc, I.iiuih Hint,, llawallnii
News Co., Iliiwalluii Cnnliixn Co., II
I''. Wicitiii.iu A Co. mul itiiiuy othsrs.

The iiaradi) whs hoMiii up lluoui.li
the cltoils of Colonel J. W. .Ioiiom, Col-

on (.1 y.li'lci' wiih tit ehiii'Ku of tlu) n

I'rlni'liMil Woml of thu Noininl fiehoul
lias it iplUIIIU) of iurth In thn M'hool
KifiuinU whhli urn) hu liml for Ibo Ink
Inn tiwuy

(Continued on Pago 2)
CniimttwmHii Tliwiiloru ',. llurtnti. nf

Ohio, wliii wiuHn LoipJoii hi iloIegHta
in tlm liiiPiiwillamchinryHittiHi, It
wrlliHii it ik m .hthii WwiiMtii, wliUll

will lt plhlH! ihU (nil,

trial.

'iis'-i,yf- .
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51.70
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'Vi'ctoria Lawns
Hill Viitth; a piece.

$ ,Bi rOI!
ti.25 : .

$2.00 FOR

Nainsook
Tull width"; yd. i ':ces.

$2.00 TOR ..
$2.75 VALUE FOR ..
$3.25 FOR ..
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MS mm SM
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PIECES,

M S. Sachs Dry Goods Company

Schultz

Be Tneo

Monday

to thu
that did nut that

it was lo take tho
out of the of n I

I tlr.it It In tho linn o(
tho fur pun

tlm
Stat, that not

opposltMn
this us tlie

by thu

.Mr r. Ho the i

wits one an
ate that ho to
the day
lu his re.

Jail uiid
He
the mm' for with I ho

ney (lutcntl's the of ttiiuilllii; Ihai the cases which bud
t with set for tliul weiu

in ici;kli'.ttlnn 'put to k ahead and on Oils
for on Monday intromit Hie proseciillon should

wouilng llnljlnnon, Ailpatcd,
ttnn.fmlilB Hie to tin) statement

was by Judge tills ;,i,i.t In kceplnK the
and was Miibmllleil a loli,.,,,!.,,,, i i,u wu

lo citsi) lor ImiiicdlaHi.,, ,,,,1 ,. ,. nr.-:i- t

JtirlKii the.ilcfentlant, asked
the be M'l Momlay and

.Indue ItiibtiiMiu htiiieil thai he Inul 110

ui"u tin that day mid could hamllu
the mailer. Attorney

liioli'Hlcil fotclhly
lion, Hailin: Unit he would

E. R. Strauch
RKAL ESTATE

DARCAINS IN HOMES.

CUT IN 12
for a only,

VALUE
VALUE

n VALUE

story Rrshirucn, Strret,
7C x Pin.

$3500

Residence or Mr. GhuckvHoy, Knitie.
IV It0.nl;

$2760

A Coy Homo Qti Klnail Stjrert,

UsiUM' cittl HulUIInt)
prjt far Oali an
vmt

UU'nt
Insklmsiu

yds.Jo
VAL'JE
vall:
VALUE

VALUE

VALUE

linw time prepare tawo tliof
dtlKhl mul ho believe

propert mutter up
order cases,

lie lion ulit was
UFlni; courts political
UOM'S1

JiiiIko dear icspnndcl
nieiit he Hen .why

tlicr'' (lioulii bu any from
soittcc. IliillMiucul bad

Just hefoii'
Qri.ml Jury nud had been hy

I'rossi stated thai ins.
which dciiiniulcil

lal mul wished sen
mutter sellleil before

older that client might ho
leased fium ho ithlu to vole,

suited JuilK" l.liulsuy hail set
iiiulci

incut dial prv
le.icitc Hiiiuiti;, cliaTuii been day,

Juiy ii'Kiii'il In frnuds, (nail)
ban been set tll.il bu pre.,

hcloio JiidRii
oasu His qoiirt nind.! that ho

sinned l.liuls.iy tlduk thai
with in wi,..n iiimblu

iiucbt sut tho ioi,1h.

dear,

Deputy llciieritl
l'l'osser tiKaldst liny
until

P.

PRICES
r.lmit Hmn

$1500

Two

haiuclia 17xS00.

fcRiilar

with
could

heen
bmuKlit eli'itlou

hutidted

liutueill.

election

tliul
Monday

Dcp.'Ut

tinier

linidshlii

Youurj

In this (use, us Ihe pitaoncr was
well toinenleil with his treatment and
slated that lie lelt tpilto happy wheru
lie nus. lu rue. he snld, Ibo tlefeuil.
nut had koiic stialcht fiom tho O11I111

Jail, wheic he was scnlui; n lei 111 of
Oil das s for vagi aney, to tho Kxccti-liv- e

biilldliiK when he reKlstetcd. Hi)
wits ipille reconciled to his treatment
lit the Henry Hold.

Judge dear icpllcd thut tlm fact that
the mull had been ai rested for bcitii;
di link was no reason that bu should
he deprheil of his rlKhts, mid that hu
mil. I see no reason why thu trial

should mil hn held on Momlay ami U10

life sellleil h'eloie licit loll.
iIiiiIkii Itiibliihiiu stated that tbu uiko

hud been Htiiieil in it In him by .IiiiIkd
l.iiiilu Willi Ihe ery uvldeut Idea of
liiliii;liu.' It lo irlal on Muiiduy, and
us he had 110 liiislness to Inli'ifi'in with
it on ihai day bu 11111M not sen any
leaBLii ( tut t II should not hn tiled. lit'
IiImi staled Hint III luw of tint I net
that thu cuse hud been taken heroin
the Orittid Jut by Deputy Attorney
tlilieial I'Mumcr hu tlioncht thai hi'
nhnilld he nhle to prepaid bis lestl-ninn-

In It vhoit time. I'or Ihcsu iea
r.oim Ihe cithe was set lor .Monday
inoitiliiK at lu o'llniK.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED,

I'er H B Ventura, from nan Fran-
cisco, Nov :i For Honolulu; Mis, W.
M. C.lltunl. Mi. ami Mrs. S. (I. Wit.
dor. Mrs. J A Hopper. MIsh M. It.
.Martin. Miss S Cook. A. I,, (lime,
Mrs. ,1, K lliuwti, Mr. mid Mis. V.

Ak'Hilnilur. lit ami Mrs. .1. M, Whit
n nf, (

)!. J

si
!:

$::.ir p.

s .or. pe.
$1.00 lc
SI. 00 pe- -

si.on pc.

Sli.lO I'C
sa.on pe-

jus? yd.

01

Newest Creations

The prettied and mod becoming
Modelo shown this Season, rinliraclnq
rllrctlve Uyles of our uwii tlesiipi

READY-TO-WEA- HATS
fiom S1S.00 upwards.

Our

Art Department
Is getting in Holiday attiie; new Nov-

elties are dally.
We are now a most cofn-plr-

line of

BILK and MERCERIZED GOODS

hy the yard.

SILK and MERCERIZED CORD
and TASSELS

every popular and combination
of colors.

TLOSS PILLOWS In all sizes.

A new assortment of

PILLOW TOPS from TV upward.

WIWVWWrVIA,JVMWWWJrWArVlrVWrWW WWrVVWWWWWM)WMAWVWWWWWWWUVWWWWMlVWil

11K
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IMPORTANT m

Corporation Exhibits
Must Be Filed By

Local Firms

I'lider the detlslou of the Supremo
Court handed down tlilf mornliiK in
thu ciisu nt A. .1. Campbell vs. Ilunsuii
Hinltb A: Co. In the nuitter of IIIIiik .111

1111111111I (.(iit.urutlni exhibit, t!io law l.i
tiphcbl but It Is dli 1)1 ted that the

e.ililiLt statu tho form In which tint
exhibition sliull he filed. Thn decMoti
Is u superficial lctoty for thu corpora-
tion in that thti will of manihiuius ob-

tained from the lower oil 1 Is not 10

bit pioper beciiiko It specified thu form
III which tliu exhibit wits to hu tiled
hut is .1 virtual and Dual vlttory foi
thu Territory

The sllabtis says:
The Trtasmcr tuny lu.ttlttito n

to (oiupi'l a torporalloii to 1116

an exhllill
A tuuiiil.imiiH may be luslltuti'd hy

tho Tieitsiirer lo toiilpel 11 private
lo ttlu 1111 exhibit of the stain

of its affiilirf as pntvlded by It. I., rin
L'SCti. hut not 011 any particular form
picMilhcd hy thn Treasuier.

mm

Thu Paris papers Mill iimlst that the
Cmprcks KiikciiIu went to Imlil 011 11

iimU'li-iu.iUii- eiruiid. She wlnlie. It
IS said, the luiid of 11 KI'Uinhl.lUKhlei or
rriincls Joseph for I'lliitu Uiuls Nit
I.oleon.

ion. Mrs. A. II. lllin. W A. IIimui.
J. P. ('. HliKetlH. V. Itayilol.lK.
Miss I.' Ittl) IliihlK, K. II lliow'llltiK.
N A. ColVli. .MlH. li. K. Ju)Ui's, lln
I'litber Victor, li. 1'atteri.un. .Mrs. N
It. Itolillisuii, I'. r). DihIku. II. Hthultz,
Mi. mid Mrs. li. 'I'. llerrhk Mrs. K
A. ClaiKe. Miss Clarke. J. II. Jartls,
llev. mid Mrs W. C. and child,
W. I.chuy. Mr. mid Mrs. Ira llslit'w. C.
H. Iltlslon, It. II. I.ckk. Ite Pat her
Millie, Miss Allele ItcUcrs, Mi. and
Mis. II. Hiliiiltzn and two sous, Mr.
mul Mrs. li. W. Watson. Miss M. I'.
.Sttauil, Mis, It. Kwlmon. (1. C

Ilcco. J. ,. Louis, C. T. Ktowntl,
Mr, mid Mis I. A. Ilioden, W K.
AnditiwN. Mis W. tl (llnyd, Miss (1.

(lloyil, Miss IliUlle Clarke, llev. r

lliiwiird, MUs AriiiKtliiiiB. IMw,
lliiiwood, A II K' Vlt-tr- Mis. J.
HurMMl loin, W. C. Iiiinii, Mr. and Mrs.

1(1. Tappsn W. II, Cuslle.i' . l.i'inniiii. .tit,, ami .mis. j. howi.
I! Iiiulsii. hi. mid Mis. P. IMIsm Mluiile hupp II C. Milbiid, C.

Ilatum. Itv I'litiiei .ndrw, Mi. i """ " bin. n. crt-wcr-. t.
, W. PiKiriHiii. MU M. Tlllllliui.:,h". It AhH. J. (IiwihIi. . (.
altw MIIH i. Mililitley, Ml. II I'm-- ' tliw. Jit" K1.n1.SI. IwiiIiiiih, II,

MurwHi. Mr. 11111I Mm N. W. Ildinll' """' ' '! i,"ll'. ! Mh1iiiwi,i,
0. Ayiitt.

ipju nji wnw '. w " F1 w

.ridoti

in

insry

added

showing

color

I'oole

PON-PO- FRINGE
and SILK PON PONS

In all colors.

New Laces
AND

Trimmings

Castle & Cooke, Ltd -- h
HONOLUIV. rV

Goniniiss(a.i Marchants

:; Sugar Fieim
A0&NT8 FOR JThe Ewa Plantation Co.

The Walalua Agricultural Co.
The Kohala Sugar Co.
The Walmea Sugar Mill Co,
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louli, Mo.
The Standard Oil Co.
The Geo. F. Blake Steam Pumpt.
Vetton's Centrifugal!.
Tlte New 'England Life Imuranee Co,

of OoitdV
The Aetna Flro ln. Co. of Hartford,

Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Co. cf London.

Wa. fi. Irwii Ct., Lti
WM. C. IRWIN. ..President and Mar.
JNO. D. SPRECKER..1st Vice Pres.
W. M. CIFFARQ 2d Vice Pret.
U. M. WHITNEY Treasurer
RICHARD IVEKS Secretary
E. I. SPAULDINO Auditor

SUGAR FACTOR!
and

COMMISSION AQENT
Agents for

Oceanic Steamship Co., 8an Franclaco,
Cal.

Western Sugar Retiring Co, San Fran-
cisco, Cal,

Baldwin Locomotive Work, Phila-
delphia, Va.

Newall Universal Mill Co. (Manufac-
turers of National Ccna Shred-
der), New York, N. V.

Pacific Oil Transportation Co., Sin
Francisco, Cal,

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
QUEEN STREET, HONOLULU, T. H.
AGENTS FOR:

Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Ookala
3ugar Plant, Co., Or Sugar Co.,
Honomu Sugar Co,Walluku 8ugar Co.,
Pcpcekeo Sugr.r Co., The Planter
Lint of San Pranclsco Packet!, Cltai.
Drewer Co.'e line of Doston Packets.
LIST OF OFFICERS:

C, M, Cooke, President; George
Robertoon, Vice President and Mana.
ger; E. F. Olshop, Treasurer and Sec-
retary; F. W. Maofarlane, Auditor; P.
C. Joree, C, M, Cooke and J, R. Oalt,
Directors,

Clothing Neafcncss
can be obtained by telephoning

MAIN 117
and ordering your clothes prtsnd

by the
'HONOLULU r, LOTH 18 CLEANINQ

CO., Alakii BlrMt.
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EVENING BULLETIN
Published Kvery bay Except Sunday,

it 120 King Streei. Honolulu,
T. 1L, by the

MvnCK- - r,?n,,V '" lirP)r ' ,,lu KooJBULLETIN PUBLISHINa CO., LTD.,,, Qf nny mm by B!,catlllK .,,,

WALLACE R. FAHHINCTON .Editor wl" " hutnlily corrupt and crlml- -

- i

Entered at the Poitottke ut Huuo
nclulu as stcond data mutter.

IJUUbCRIPTION HATfil.

faytbl In Advance--

Cvcnlng Bulletin.
Per month, anywueie lu U. H..I .75
Per quarter, any where lu U, a.. 2,00
Fer ) ear, hiiy where U. 3 S.00
Pur year, postpaid, furelgu 11, UU

Weekly Bulletin.
ilUiouths I .SO
Per year, auywberr In U, S 1.00
Per year, postpaid, foreign .... 2.00

Territory of Hawaii, )
Honolulu, ):Country of Oahu. )

C. (1. UOCKUS, Iliislness Manager
Of the UUI.l'.ini.V PUULISIIINQ COM-
PANY, LIMITIHl, being first duly
sworn, on oath deposes and sajs:
Tliut the following Is a true and cor-

rect statement of circulation for the
week ending Sot 2. 19UG, of the
Dully and Weekly lMlllous of tho
Kvenlng Ilulletlu

circulation or tvening Buiienn.
. .OrilUIUd, tl Af ........ .&V-.-

Monday. Oct. 29 2386
Tuesday, Oct. 30 2381
Wednesday, Oct. 31 2370
Thursday, Nov. 1 2385
Friday, Nov. 2 2374
Average dally circulation 2423

Circulation of Weekly Bulletin.
Tuesday, Oct. 23d, 1906 2488
Number of weoklles delivered on

the Island of Hawaii alone. ...1096
combined guarantied average

circulation . .

HUU.rT'IN' I'UIJUSiilXa CO., LTD.
by a. a. uoctcus.

ll.clnes Manager.

Subscribed and sorn to bo
loie me this 3rd day of No- -

Hi:.l. vemher. Anno Domini. 1906.
p. ii uuitNirrre.

Notary Public. First Judical Circuit.
Zl

H VIIMIDAV NOV. 3, 1900

The nlltduvlt of William Chalmers
exposes another Infnmous record of

lit monstrous morning liar

Jail. Lucas has never had tu go to

the infamous confoskors of the morn-

ing paper to secure u reputntlon
mnong tho decent men of the ty

for honesty.

When 11. II. Trent ullows "policy"
c i'Iiim,. bis mouth nualnst the uttM''
awe of ft truth, It Is not surprising ""R wll maliciously and mis-th-

he tries to mislead thu voters represents an honest man; inch msn

Lellovlnn that he as County Treasurer """ v"ll'rH "f County will

was lespunslble fur putting an end to
disc minted warrants.

Judge Iloblnson believes lu Justice.
When all tho facts ure known the en-

thusiastic prosecutors of the men In-

dicted fur alleged perjury will be
found to bo guided by the same, pown-behin-

tho throne as the Infamous
campaigners against llrown.

They may call them Jackie Lucas to
case their

Hut they can't get away from tho
"fnct that Thurston dares not deny
Jackie Lucas' statement of what Thurs-
ton said.

For Jackie Lucas is first of all an
honest man

And Thurston nud his newspaper
nie welt known to the community.

The porcine effort of the morning
paper to pull Itself and Thurston out
of thu hole dug by Thurston's mon-

strous confession recalls the story of
.the public performer who Bald:

fI defy any one In this audience to
mention a single action that I can per-.for-

with my right hand that 1 cannot
do equally with my left."

Vqlce from the Oallery: " Put yer
lett band In yer right-han- trouser
pocket."

If the admission of the Y. Mnn
Young confession is not a vindication
of Henry Vlda

Then there Is no Justice In the Cir-

cuit Court which Admitted tho docu-
ment as evidence.

Ileputable citizens have no doubt of
Hie Integrity of tho court.

The morning paper would smear tho
most sacred Institutions of American
iidmlnlstratlon with Us vile innuendo
if It thereby satisfied a personal spile
ngnnst any man or olliclal.

VULTURE PREYS ON BROWN'S

GOOD NAME.

thu admission made b the
ownci' of tho Advertiser, to Jack Lu-

cas, that llrown Is an honest man;
Despite tho confession of tho own-

er of the Advertiser that Sheriff llrown
Is a more competent man than his op-

ponent fur the offlfu of Sherltl,
Dinlthu tho filial cunfesslon ot

the owner of tho Adveitlscr that no
evidence) has uver been presented to
him that wus sultlclent proof that
llrown ig corrupt;

Thu monstrous campaign of vindica-
tion and misrepresentation goes ou in
Thurston's paper

This morning the leading editorial
comment Is devoted lo u lengthy com-

parison of Arthur M. ill own, thu
cundlthlli) for Sheriff of this

(,'ouuly, will) such men us lloss
of lliotililyii, John Y.

who seivt'd u lm m In HIiik HIiik,

Chailes P. Murphy of Tammany, Abe
Huef or San Franclco, and Ilosa Cox
of Cincinnati.

Thu whole tony of the article Is of
a character to remind humanity thatmosl type of humanity mid

mauls
Into

' '

i vultures In liiiman form arc still In ex

rial
, i

.m a w,,a. ,.... pa-- ,

been doing for the aM Lu en.B -
itlltift in nun' nni tlin tiiililfn ll.nt llioltillifj Kr vuiiiiiii.' till lmii'M- - (! inv.
Hepubllcau candidate for Sheriff Is a
boss, I liu bead of a corrupt political
maeblne nud theretore, by Infeience.
corrupt.

The latest ntlnck on Drown starts
In with thin criminal Innuendo: "Noth-Iii- r

criminal has ct been proved
URalint C'harlet I". .Murphy, the Tain-man-

chief. '

The purpoxo Ik tb put llrown, u uinii
born nud btoiiKbt up amoiiK the Peo-

ple here nud well known to the major-
ity of the voters. In the snmo class
with the most disreputable and crlml-na- l

boss in the country.
Among leputnble citizens of Uahu

this degraded nud thoroughly unmanly!
attack must have the effect of einblt-- ,

terlng them against Ilrowu's enemies
Hut tnklnir. the miitler from Tl urslon'si

own standpoint has nny friend of'
Murphy or one of bis pulltlenl enemies
ever confessed to his belief that Mur- -

i,,,y M not dishonest 7 la there any
lione.it ground for the comparison of
Murphy with Arthur lliowu 7

(loss McLaughlin uf ilrool.lyn Ih an-

other of the same type. Has any
I r lend or enemy uf McLaugiilln said
of him that he Is not dishonest 7

John Y. McKane was a criminal boss
who served his term lu Sing Sing.
And this is the man with whom the
slanderous and paid reputation-wrecke- r

ilasscB Arthur Drown, whom every-
one of Hawaii and even the proprietor
ot tho morning paper has known from
boyhood, and knows now as an horn si
man.

Has Abo Itucf of San Francisco or
lloss Cox of Cincinnati ever pleaded
guilty to being honest 7 Have they
individually or collectively denied Hint
I hey have risen and are maintained by
corruption and corrupt practices?

But theso men are used by tho morn-
ing revller of reputable men to llltiml-nat-

the words of Owner I.orrln A.
Thurston when making his confession
Ihat Arthur llrown Oahu'H inudldnte
for Sheriff, Ik not personally corrupt.

Voters who have respect for the In-

tegrity of admittedly honest manhood;
voters who Imvo the slightest leaning
toward the protection of political
methods that are honorable; voters
who believe lu honest men and capable)
men In oftfeo: voters who dcBplso the

lot vote ngalnst Arthur llrown, far
Mich a vote meuim a vole fur cam- -

1
ALEXANDER

YOUNG

H2E:
CIWIMI.

unoujieiy HOSOLl'LU

nbn-koo-

jy0ANA 0TEL

Walkiki Beach
H. HERTSCHE... .General Manager

''Wte05tiBt
V l3-- IVuA FEftmjuafjHM AMNrt.
yUfi. Vj (TOOK f ONC SAOKIM.

3&XT- J i.JU'f IlwimHiiii m.Iiai Acmtj

For Rent

Matlock Avenue $36.00
Young 8treet 26.25
Lunalllo Street 50 00
McCully Street 25.00
Emma Street 12.50
Beretanla Street 40.00
Aloha Lane 18.00
King Street 35.00
Nuuanu Street 50.00
Prospect Street , 50.00
Merchant St. (offices) 15 00

FURNISHED
Young Street 50.00

FOR SALE!
Lots at Kalmukl for cash or In

exchange for sugar stocks.

Han.) Walcthousu Trust Co,, Ltd.,

Corner Foil ami Merchant Sta

tfqrTrrrr, rnj
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ralr.ns that drag the reputation of lion- -

est men und capable men In the inlie
of degraded spile. A tc against

Itlrown would mean the success of the
degraded

COMPANY.

of human effort In American politics.

OUT OF HIS OWN MOUTH.

"I atKea mm " imumoni u he
,h0Uflhl Brovvn wa, u,t,,one.t?

.. . N . ,, Jed '
. , Uo n0, ,,,,

he it dishonest' "Jack Lucas,

Yesterday's Ilulletlu slated that 1

lad i.nld that I believed Hi own to be
tin honest mnn; that he was n belter
man than luuUea and that I bud no
confidence In the latter. The
foregoing nlleged (imitation luxolves a
bnlf-tiutl- l und u whole misrepresent!)
Hon. l.orrlu A. Thurston,

"I asked Thurston If he did not
think Brown was the more capable
man.

"Thurston replied that he thought
Brown was." Jack Lucas.

I have at no time said Hint Ilronii
was a better man than luuken. Lor
rln A. Thurston.

TlMirston clearly has a short und
Womenlent memory. Hullleletit t Inu
elapsed between the Issuance of Sir
pervlror Lucas' statement mid tho

of Mr. Thurston for him to
have responded to Lucas.

Thurston did nothing of the hind.
Ho knows nrown to be an honest num.
He knows llrown to bn mure capable
than laukea.

Heller evidence could not be offi-ie-

In further sticugthen thu opinion of
the people that Thurston's campaign
against llrown Is one or pure spile,
nnd an anxiety to manipulate thu po
lice forco In a manner to bring dis-

credit upon County government
If further ovldenco were needed,

there Is Thurston's monstrous confes-
sion Hint "no evidence 1ms been pre-

sented to me which I consider suffi-

cient proof of his" I llrown I "being
personally corrupt."

TEE INFAMOUS CONFESSION.

Tho ilulletlu has said that Thurston
wrote the letter of Supervisor Adams
to the Hoard of Supervisors referring
lo Ilrowu's ndmliilst ration as Incom-- I

ctent. Indifferent, or corrupt.
Tho ilulletlu has said that Thurston

edited the letter of Supervisor Adams
tn the Hoard of Supervisors regarding
the supposed Incompetence, liiiltffer'- -

cucc, or corruption.
Thurston's organ now calls tho Ilul-

letlu to account by stating (hut the
letter was brought to Mr. Thurston by
Adams und be, Thurston. MOlilFlIU)
the Adams letter at Adams' request!

Finally smoked out, Thurston con-
fesses that ho handled thu letler tu
suit himself. He wns the final arbiter
of tho attack ou Drown, Ills paper
says he was "urged." ,

Ills paper glories In the thought (hut
the Hoard of Supervisors was Inveigled
Into the acceptance of thu letter

After all this miserably dlsrepulublo
work has been done, Thurston himself
nupears In print over Ids own signa-
ture and makes the mouBtrous confes-rlot- i

that no evidence has ever been
presented to him which ho considers
sufficient proof that Brown Is corrupt,

Thu gutter-drunkar- Is more to be
respected thau tho Individual who

with studied Innuendo an-

other whom he admits Is an honest
man.

A votn for Drown Is a vole for an
honest mnn,

A vote against him Is a vote for tho
most Infamous attack on honorable
epiitutlon that Hawaii' has uver

known.

Grass
Bleach

SOMETHINQ NEW IN

TABLE LINENS

This la linen that hai not
been through the final stage
of bleaching, this being quite
expensive. Viewed alongside
full bleached, it looks the
least bit creamy, but a few
trips to the laundry changes
this. Then you have a fine
linen at a much lower price
than you could have bought
the full bleached at first.

68 Inch, per yard, $1.00

Napkins to Match, $2.50 doz.

72 inch, per yard, $1.25
Napkins to Match, $3.00 doz.

EHLER8
Good QoocIh

. '&3a

REPUBLICAN TICKET

Delegate to Congress
J. K. KALANIANAOLE

Territorial Senate
C. F. CHILLINQWORTH
L. L. McCANDLESS
W. O. SMITH

Repreeentatlvcs rourth Dietrict
J. H. S. KA1.EO

C. A, C. LONG
C. W. OUINN
W. T. RAWLINS
A. D. CAST HO

JOHN A. MUQIICO

Representatives rtftn District
C. P. COHRKA

JOSEPH KAl.ANA
A. S. KALCIOPU i
H. N. KANIHONUI
H. W. LELCIWI
JOHN L. PAOO

Sheriff
A. M. BROWN

County Attorney
J. W. CATHCART
County Treasurer

F. T. P. WATERHOUBC
County Clerk

D. KALAUOKALANI, JR.
County Auditor

JAMES BICKNELL
Superviior-at-Larg- e

W. W HARRIS
County Supervisors

Honolulu
0. C. DWIOHT
A. V. GEAR
CHARLES HUSTACE, JR.

Koolau
S. W. LOGAN

Wabnac and Walalua
ANDREW COX

Ewa
JOHN DEFRIES
Deputy Sheriffs.

Honolulu
HENRY C. VI DA

Koolaupoko
FRANK PAHIA

Koolauloa
L. B. NAONC

t Walalua
OSCAR COX

Walanae
M. K. LELEO

Ewa
JOHN FERNANDEZ

CENTRALIZE, COMMISSIONS, AND!

DISFRANCHISE, .

Tho infnmous cnmpatgneis of thu.
morning paper are unking whul possible!
inlltienco the election of Curtis laukea
has on the maintenance of County gov-- 1

crfiment,
Such n combination of Innocence

and guile !

Do thu lllfumoiM campaigners think
that thu Honolulu voters do not know
them of old 7

They Imvo been continuously on the
watch to obtain a foothold by which
County government may ho discred-
ited.

Their opinion of laukcn's tdnhlllty
and ability as Un executive ufllcer has
been frequently dlspla)cd (ln their
own columns.

Their solo purpose bus been In tho
rant and still is to Injure thu reputa-
tion of the Hawaiian ns a people ca-

pable of local and
they arc looking to laukea as thu man
through whom they will be able to re-

new their campaign.
They hope to so divide tho Legisla-

ture and I ho County olflcers between
tho various partlzans that thero will
bu a constant warfaio tu placu of
work, and this warfuiu Thurston and
his assoelato enemies of County gov-

ernment nnd liberal suffrage, will bo
ever ready to urge against tho Amer-
ican rulo which they hate.

What woriles the Infamous ones Is
that they hnve been found out so early
in tho game.

They nio doing their utmost to ere-ut- e

a political chaos In Hawaii and lo
promote politics by piejudlce.

As they mako headway In this they
will make their general attack on the
little of American government that ex-

ists, and ut (lie same tlma try tn wipe
out the suffrage.

Centralize, Commlsslonlze, and

aru tho tenets of faith upheld by tho
morning paper crowd". They are pull-
ing for laukea with that end lu view
nnd they know It.

Thurston himself has confessed his
belief that llrown Is moro capable than
laukea. Why should ho prefer tho
less competent man in.olticn 7

A split ticket Is a vote for the plat-
form

Centralize,
Commlsslonlze,
Disfranchise.

SUPPLIES PLANTATIONS, FAMI-
LIES, SHIPPER8 AND STORE-
KEEPERS.

A Japanese schoolboy who can
speak good English, wants a position.

ALL AT REASONABLE PRICES.
PHONE WHITE 2576.

RIVER STREET near HOTEL.

S. ICH1KI,
lOEhERAU EMPLOVMONT OPCId,'

cor, Emma and Beretanla 8ts. Japan -

CATARRH, A NATIONAL SCOURGE
PE-RU-N- A, A FAMILY NEED.

isMft ,rz?&zrmi

m. f--e
"E CATARRH REMEDY

Over halfof the population of Canada suffer from
some form of catarrh during the course of the year.-Thi-s

demonstrates the great need of Peruna'in every
home to protect the family against all catarrhal
diseases ."s. hartman, m.

For special directions everyone
runa la for sate by the followlnn drunalsts and
Smith & Co., Hobron Drug Co., Honolulu, Hawaii.

COMBS
In Fall-Creation-

s

Characteristic of Superi-

ority and originality In

design and workmanship.

OUR PRE8ENT 8TOCK OF ORNA-

MENTAL COMBS IS EX-

CEPTIONALLY LARGE

AND THE PRICES ARE MODERATE,

Call and See Them.

H.F,Wichman&Go..

LEADING JEWELERS.

HOW TO BE

SUCCESSFUL

Look Into the future.
Be prepared for coming
events. A fire insurance
policy will protect you
against loss of home and
belongings from fire
We Issue policies.

938 FORT ST.

,, h ,,

.me which I consider sufficient proof of
and Chinese Laborers Supplied, "is" "ueing personally cor.

Contract Work of Every Kind Under, rupt." Lorrln A, Thurston's confes
taken, T'I'Phone Blue 2l8,slon over his own signature,

WjV If "3V I

w i

., ,

I

RU -

should read "The Ills of Life," a copy
win supply tne reran iraae

NA

b. d.

uiowi

President RouMuvult liullevcd In the RotsifYr
Rider; Hut always been of the belief tnut
people Mtive and believe! now In
Mlniplifiud Mpelllni;.

Simplified Smoke Saving
Spells " Smoke

Rough Rider
5 Sent Segar"

"Why?" "How?" Becauce you get as good a smoke for FIVE

CENTS as you usually do when paying 10 cents.
The filler Is made from regular length! of good quality, to-

bacco. ' .

The wrapper Is made from genuine Imported leaf.

The cigar keeps its color and flavor. J
The kct whiff Is as goo d as the first. '

WHY NOT

SOLE HONOLULU AGENTS

and Fqrt

EVERYBODY SMILING.
WHY?

Because WALL, NICHOLS CO.,
LTD., received by tho two last steam-
ers 168 Cases of TOYS and HOLIDAY
Goods, both for old and young; XMAS
CARDS and CALENDARS! GIFT
Books; TOYS; TOYS; TOYS. Every
child should have tho Latest THE
TEDDY B and TEDDY O.

ROOSEVELT BEAR BOOK.
Come early before they are all gone.

YOUR MONEY-8AVER-

Wall, Nichols
Limited.

Evening Bulletin 75 1 r month.

miiliAt iMiiHift ,11111 m

of which surrounds each bottle. Pe
in nonoiuiu, nawan; Benson,

i t r ;

t

TRY ONE? f
IN

ATTENTION!
May we have your attention

TO THE MANY ATTRACTIONS AT
.HALEIWA?

The air Is always cool, the
bathing Is excellent, the golf
links and tennis courts art
unsurpassed,

St, Clair Bidgood,
Manages

The Weekly ICdltluu of lbs BYunltiK
Ilulletlu kIvuh h compluta summary uf
tho uaws of the day, Far tl ytsT(

Fitzpatrick Broslt
Corner Hotel

Go,,

i
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ADVERTISEMENT

FOR WHICH THE DEMOCRATS ARE RESPONSIBLE

NOVEMBER 1M6.

LITTLE STAR
Twinkle, twinkle, little Star,

,..,,.Wonder what your prices aro
For those write-ups- , nice and dry,
Like a cloudless summer sky.
All Is good that you espouse;
Wish we knew the whys and hows.
'Cause we're running loo, you know,
And we'd like to have a show.

NO. IB.

"FOR QOODNE63 SAKE, DON'T 8AY I TOLD YOU"
True Mlnutti of a. Meeting of the Board of Supervisors of the County of Oahu

" Present: the Supervisors, Sam Johnson and .others.
" Minutes of the last meetlng'read and approved. -
"Pay rolls of the Itoacl Department passed and ordered paid. (Plvu

salaries raised, hut In such a way that only Adame, Lucas and Johnson know
It.)

" Communication from llio County Treasurer read, asking for an advance
In llio salary of his clerk, who Is getting 25, less than clerks In the ,Road
Department. The chairman pauses while Johnson passes a hastily-writte- n

note to Adams and whispers to Lucas. Adams denounces the Treasurer for
asking for a raise for his clerk In such an underhanded way, Lucas kokuas
and tho Treasurer's letter Is dropped In tho waste-baske-

" I'aele, as a member of tho Committee on Public Accounts, submits a
written report showing that salaries In the Road, Garbage and Electric Light
Departments have been boosted without the knowledge of a majority of tho
members. ChalrmanSmlth rolls his eyes unctuously, remarks that Paele
has made a very ssrlous charge, appoints himself a committee of one to In
vcstlgate, takes a couple of months to look over the records, and reports that
tho members all knew about tho boosts, because, they voted "Aye" on the
totals. Lucas kokuas, Adams chuckles, the other members look astonished,
and the Incident Is closed.

" Moore moves that reasonable economy be practiced In the management
of the ' ltoail Department. Chairman Smith castB an Inquiring glance at
Johnson," who. passes a note to Adams and whispers to Lucas. Then Moo'o
Is called down for trying to do politics and lor wanting to tako pol and ti'.'i
out of tho mouths of the deer pvcpul.

"Archer moves that the meeting adjourn. The chairman throws an
ocular question-mar- at Johnson, who nods approval. Adjourned, subject to
the call of Mr, Johnson through the proper channels."

o

WHERE DID YOU OET THAT POINTER T

Tho Ilulletln assures the public that the ten men who wcro up charged by
the Orand Jury with falsely registering In the 8Uth Precinct of Johnson
fame, have the right to vote; It Is merely a question of where they shall vote.
Where did you get that Information, Brother Farrlngton T Who knows that
these men have a right to vote at all, or that they are residents of the town
even T Are any of them sailors from vessels in port ? Who put you wise en
that subject T

Furthermore, where did you get the assurance that theso men could not
vote more than once? Probably they could not under-th- e Bmo name, but
who knows what other stuffing there has been In other precincts, or under
what names ? Personally, we know nothing' about It, and In so saying wo
are sure that we know as much about It as the worthy Editor of tho Bulletin.
Wo heartily recommend, however, the Board of Inspectors for the coming
election to go up and. Inspect these men when they are arraigned so as to bo
able to recognize them', It, they turn vup In any other precinct on election day,

under the name of 8mith, Jones, or some other atlas.

WHAT IT WOULD REALLY MEAN
A vote for Waternouao would be a rebuke to Trent for showing up crookod

pay-roll- and a warning to Waterhouso never to bo gully of a like Indiscretion.
A vote for Waterhouso would be the same as saying, "Trent was wrong

In fighting the blanket warrant proposition, and you must swallow such
thlugH whole when tbey come your way."

A vote for Waterhouse would mean, " It Isn't good politics to buck, n
powerful machine. If you Bhould accidentally bump Into It, lie down and
let It run over you, and say nothing machines won't fight dummies be a
dummy."

NOTHING, IF NOT CONSISTENT
Republican Senator Link, lu his "righteous Indignation" at tho Governor

for his expressed Intention to offer tho Island of Lanal In exchange for other
lauds to some corporation or Individual In a position to handle such a propo-

sition, forgot, In this OALLant attempt to bambooxle the people Into believing
that be Is for them all the time, his Into memorable effort to divert certain
Koolau water rights from the control of the Territory to his own private
use and benefit, llut what or that ? The people have the votes, aud as
Link Is hot after those votes these days, he must now assume the role of

the people's good old "Santa Clnus".
4) 0 4

DON'T CONFOUND THE BEACON WITH THE BULLETIN
Our name Is TUB BEACON THE COUNTY BEACON. Don't confuse us

with The Ilulletln The Calfy Ilulletln. We are a producer and disseminator
of light; The Bulletin ain't. We don't say "You're a liar" every time you
disagree with us; The Bulletin does. We think there are good, people In
all parties; Tho Ilulletln don't. We'll give you a rest after election; The
Bulletin won't. Which do you like better 7

0

A BOY GETS THE CREDIT
According to tho press reports, the " Roy Orator " Is the only speaker

ou the Republican side who has said anything new since Manager Robertson
btarted the meuagerie on the circuit. And Bernard Is said to have delved
deep In the dusty and musty archives to get bis new nugget of speech.

ONLY A LITTLE NIGHTMARE
The present Incumbent of the County Attorney's office startled tho public

it couple of weeks ago by announcing that he was going to get a move on and
do a little for a change. But before anything happened he fell
asleep again. And tho carnival of crime goes merrily on.

THE SELF-STYLE- "WATCH-DO- OF THE TREASURY"
Ned Adams succeeded lu getting a friend to Introduce lilm at a Sam

Johnson luau as " the Watchdog of tho Treasury". And he kept an eyo on
tho treasury lor several months after he had left the country for keeps, aud
ut last had to be choked off In order to let Sam Dwlght In,

S

A 8IDE-PLA- AT THE DEBATE
Candidate Wnterhousu and County Treasurer Trent are both claiming

credit fur suvlng the 2 discount on County Wurrants for the deer peepul.
We suggest that each of them be given ten minutes "between times" at tliu
debatu tunlght to show huw lie did it.

0 0

KUHIO IS GETTING JEALOUS
Mt'Cluiiuuau bus been In Hawaii about ten years, "Aud now," oayM

Kuhlu, "he says he luvrs the Ilawalluus. Wheu did McClanuhuu over live
with Hie llawulluus lo gulu tills great love lie profvsueHT" Dou't bu angry,
I'rliau, 'T was u case of luvu at II ml sight, unci bus beeu growing ever slucu,

JOHN LANE TALKS PROTECTION
Hiimluy-Hcliou- l Jiibniiy ttillu'cl protection at a llupubllcun lliu

other night. Kill what Johnny rt'nlly iuhMm Is In iVurn how Jti, rotit't himself
mill Ills (rli'tul Nuk from llm inurlilu.es luy uinl'llii'lr (rli'mls luivu lii'lpml In
IcillW.

i ill
NIUUflM.

Straight Ticket Votes

Tho at I'nwna
last night was larger tlinn
for that section and was

J. 3. Iloyd acted as
and in the

he took to refer to the many
which have been made by the

Sheriff Drown. If
It was a fact that the on tho

paper know all theso
he why did they not bring a

and force the Sheriff out of
office, as was done by the people In

wim the Deputy Sheriff of
that

He stated that the on the
knew the truth of the mat-

ter but made their under
and that the chief

the had the Sheriff
was that he did not keep the Jail full
of or not, all
the time. He the people, to
ote not

he Is a liaole but of the good
work done by Prlnco Cupid In

and tho fact that) ho
would be able to do much moro when
he was by the vote of the

of
I. H. wa the next speak

er. He talked on tho ticket
and

He, said that this
was a poor way In which' to settle

as It would hurt many
ethers besides the ono who was
meant. He with the

that In union there Is
and that this union could bo found In
a vote for tho
ticket on

A. D. Castro was the next
Ho stated that he had lived In Hawaii
ever since he was four years old and
that his best friends were
He was tho not only of tho

but also for the natives
and the haoles and would do hU best
for all If He said that tho Re

party would carry out its
In the future as It had In the

past and that no one need be afraid of

,1 VrV....

the men who had been

W. T. his
to for the

He the to the
by the

on 6. He to an
was to

and that on
of this very

do bis best to
He In of

and his
of tho ho bad

In tho and re
to the

fjy., ' ik.'iteMfcorlof-irtWltlii'riiiWl- i ' t
4oVRTjofloToflLLrJoTjoH

Are Called For By

. Candidates

Republican meeting
expected

unusually
enthusiastic
chairman opening meeting

occasion
charges
Advertiser against

reporters
morning things,

asked,
complaint

Kooiauioa
placet

reporters
Advertiser

charges In-

struction complaint
Advertiser against

people, whether Innocent
advised

against McClanahan, because
because

Wash-
ington already

returned
people Hawaii.

llarbottlc
straight

proposition advised stropgly
against scratching.

per-
sonal' grudges,

finished declara-
tion strength,

straight' Republican
Tuesday,

speaker.

Hawallans.
candidate

Portuguese

elected.
publican
pledges

L
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HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

HONOLULdr

OF

C Briwar k Co

rwft
J Co

tfairConftSuiarCo.
SUflt CO ...

Hononu Sufif Co...
Sorv Co

Sw C X
Tahuka

C Lie
SUat -- n

Xoloo Surit Coj.MtBryOSota.Co
ftahtt Suva. Co'

Suit Plant Co
aufar i

lowalu Co.

racmc sugar in... ....
Pals Co ...

Sutai Co ....
Planar Mill Co .

Co
Sugar Co ....
Sucar Co Set

Micar uo.
Mill Co

Staaa N Co
Elocttlc Co

HooKTBLlor-ll...- .

Hon R T L Co C
Co --

Oaku N L
Hllo Co
Hon. B. AM. Co

Haw- - 1 rrr'l 4 p c
Htfunitlng iboj
Haw Tar H

IH pc
Haw Tml
Haw Gov p
Cal. Bt. Sat. ft

A B.r
pc

Haw Con ft Sue Co i n
Hllo R R Co Con 4 p c.
Hon R T ft L Co p c

Plant Co a e

Oaba Sugar Co pc
uiu augar
Palo Hani Co

Mill c
Agrlc Co 5 p i

MtBrroaS.Co.'a.a- -
Between

per ton.

3.88 .cents

LONDON

Thielin Williamson

912 ST.
LOANS

3

t r

PaM V

Soo,oot
foo.oot

l.aoa,oot
yoo,ooc

190.00

J00.0M
Mo."
fa,oo

a,to.o

115000
.

ItLUM

S,oo

4.000,01

40 ,00a

2S.

3.88
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and Ex
-

NEGOTIATED.

TEMPERANCE
Consists in use of anything

Prirno Beer,
of

The Temperate Man

Correct

SUGAR,

BEETS,

x.:?EZ?&iMSj

watch won't keep correct

than watch the busy niau y

timepiece most

watches timekeepers.

M. Ro Counter, 1141 Fort
trusting

them,
Rawlins devoted speech

asklug support straight tick-
et, asked people rebuke
slanderers electing straight
ticket Nov. referred
attempt which being mado
down Kalco ac-

count action every good
Republican should help
Mm. spoke strongly

advised
election, telling record

when Legislature
ferring ridiculous claims which

.Am M,t-fMJ-, tttfiirtof MpW'i

Nov. 31906

NAM. STOCK

MEN.CANTli.ll

SUGAK
PlftAUMOSl--

Hawaiian Attkafflir

HIIUD
Honokaa

Plantation ltt
Plantation

Klpanulu

Onooua SuuC
Ookala

Paauhau SofajPustCo
Plantation

Papoakao

Walatua Aftkulhual
Walluku
Walluau
Walaianalo
Walnut

MISCELLANEOUS
latar-lala-ni

Hawaiian

--
Moual TtltphoooCo..RallroaS

BONDS
HavTofaoc IFlroCI

pc...
HawTrr

atts.ct.c...Kof.Co.

HalkoSufarCo

nawauoari.oopc.,

Kahuku
OabuMft LCotoe

utspc...
Piotwoi Coop
Walalua

$77.60

i.fi.Km

Lnta.1IS

O.OSO.000

I.JO.Ot
1,600m

1,000.0a

I.OAO.OM

tf

1 -

Sr !

10

loji.l

Sales Boards: Pioneer,
$135. Session! Kwa,

Latest sugar quotation, cents

8s,

&

STOCK AND BOND BR0KER8.

Members Hon, Stock Bond

FORT
change,

TEL. MAIN 12.
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to his the cause of the

the
A. V. Gear spoke urlelly, auvising

extreme caution lu the marking or bal-

lots on election day. He stated that
It was estimated that at least MM) bal-

lots would bu hrown out ou nccouul
of faulty marking, This, he said,
would have a great encci on mo elec
tion and be believed that every man
entitled to vote should use extreme
care In marking his ballot.

Other speakers were: Jack Lucas
K. A. Long, David .Kalauokalanl, J,
II. 8. Kalio and Samuel Dwlght.

.kwt3MkKwvmk

OEO, A. MARTIN MMMtlMllt

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Two or three simple statements of
fact In a Bulletin Want Ad. may
change and enlarge the whole outlook
for you I

Make up a tallyhu patty for Wallele.'
Try butternut brpad. Sold only bl

the Palin.
Best cup of coffee la the city. Neil

England Bakery
Telephone Main H7 when you want

jour clothes pressed.
Try the Rough Itlder cigar, sold "tit

the Kitzpatrlck Bros,
Apple, Bloitom salmon and Llpton's

'cas nl'C. J. Day & Co.
After roller skating go to tho Cobweb

Cafe and liar for refreshments.
(Jen wear-we- ll woolens, by buying

your next suit from Almna & Co.
You should try Sweet Violet Cream

ery butter Kor sale by Yeo Hop &
Co.

Why don't ynu nsk for old .las. II
Pepper whiskey If you want good whis
key?

Queen street Skating Rink will open
Saturday evening, November 3. Band
muilc.

Remember that tho Holllster Drug
Co. carries a most complete stock of
pure driiR8.

Neatly furnished rooms at the Pod
ular. $1. 11.60 and $2 per week. 1243
Fort street.

Call nt K. O. Hnll & Son for a free
tatalogue of Spauldlng's sporting and
tnhlctlc goods.

Join tho Harrison Mutual Burial as- -

roclatlon. It lies benefits that no man
ihotild overlook.

You can gel anything on wheels,
made Just as you want It, from the Ha
wnllan Carriage Co.

Systematize your saving by having
your old hat cleaned at the Expert Hat
Cleaner s Fort street.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Boyd left for Ka- -

biilui during the week, to take the
tteamsliln Hllonlan for the Coast

.Mrs. Frank Andrade left yesterday
in tho Korea for San Francisco, where
Mie will visit with her sister for a few
months.

The llooula aud lloola Society will
bold Its monthly meeting nl the Kaplo--
lanl Maternity Home on Wednesday at
10 a. m.

Benson, Smith & Co.. Ltd.. have the
original Hobron formula for soda water
unci the same men to make and dls
peme It.

The deaths from contagious diseases
here for the fortnight ending October
SI wero: Diphtheria, i; typhoid fever,
I; tuberculosis, 7.

Commencing Monday n moriey-ma- k

Ing opportunity is offered buyers of
women's dress goods, by the Wak Ylng
Chong Co., King street.

Walklkl Inn Is now owned by W. 0.
Bergln. Accommodations, supplies
and attendance absolutely tret ajlasi.
Finest bathing on the beach.

Miss rower will receive a anipment
of beautiful Imported bats on the B. b,
Ventura, which will be opened Monday.
Parlors. Boston Building, Fort street.

The Honolulu Street Railway-Bo- at

nt Association will give Ha second
unnual shirtwaist dance' at Progress
Hall' Saturday evening, November lTtbi
Tickets (0 cents each. For sale by all
carmen.

No evldencs hat been presented to
me which I consider sufficient proof of
filt" Brown "being personally cor
rupt" Lorrln A. Thurston's contest
slon over his own signature.

E. H. Cant of the Hawaiian Manor
unv Co. says that a band saw weighing
.",0,000 pounds will toon be Installed In
the company's for::ti. The price pf
koa lumber, he says, wl.i , oaly II
cents a foot, while oak Is 14 cents.

Diirlnir the absence of Mr. A. de B.

Canavarro, the Vice Consulate of Spain
has been taken In charge by Dr. A
Marques, the actlpg Consul of France
unci Portugal. Dr. Marques can ba
found In room No. 2, Elite building. '

Do you want to make from three to
Ave dollars? If so, read the Olobe
Clothing Co.'s advertisement on page
ten. This Is not a "take" sale, tho
tults are actually marked away' down
and they leally are new ones and styl-

ish ones.
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Benson departed

from Honolulu yesterday on the Korea,
Intending to reside permanently on tbo
mainland.' Mrs. Benson will visit ber
mother In Salt Lako City for several
months. Mr. Benson goes to the At-

lantic 'coast.
There's economy In buying grass

bleached table linens, for you let the
kubsequeut laundering do the work ot
(In a I bleaching that helps to make the
full bleached expensive. Khlers are
nhowlng several patterns In cloth with
napkins to match.

Mrs. II. V. Broderlck. the second
daughter of tbe late W. H. Rlckard,
died yesterday at ber mother's resi
dence, 1262 Beretanla street, 37 yean
of age. She leaves a husband and five
children. Tho funeral will take place
today at 4 p. in. from tbo ersldenc.
The Interment will be at Nuuanu

There will be a meeting of the Ha
waiian Territorial Medical Society this
evening at tbe office ot Dr. Hodgtns, at
8 o'clock. All members aro requested
to be present as this will be tbe last
meeting before the annual one on tbe

Inst Dr. Humphrls will pre- -

were being made by Trent In relation -- " '" Jb Printing at ths lul- - fcent a.paper
llatlrTVirfles. theLlveri'

OT LiCFoSi m
Well, I say, If you are feeling blue, you certainly don't look Itl Of

course that Is, If your clothes aro mad by us. W make garments that
have 8TYLE and QRACE and glv to ths wearer INDIVIDUAL DISTINC
TION. We make to your Individual measure for the same price you would

have to pay for r.sdyto-wtare- , and we give satisfaction.
SAVE MIDOLE-MAN'- PROFITS!

Our Blue Serge Suits at S2S. have no equal, In town; THEY ARE
GUARANTEED.

on "Primary Burcoma ol

HOTEL STREET

sammmfflmmf n mmmmmmme a
i Children's Pumps I

B
B

EC

In

-

The Nuweat and Sinartewt Sunduy
Dunclnic or Party Slipper especially
ordered ut HUEifeatetl by Mr. Ounn
as tl-i- lutuMt unci proper tlonclni?
atllpper.

Prices, $2, $2.50, $3g
Putvnt Kid and Wl-itt- Cunviiw,

Now on Exhibition

g Mclnerny Shoe Store 3fc FUKl SlKtiUl J3
TJtUUiUlUUUUiUi ill UlUiUUiiiiiiiiiiiR
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Two Features
r t

CtA.S is an o-v- r 11onf fiiol. 5 h
and a bright illumi
nant. There is economy
in it for either purpose.
Have you noticed bright
lights in the store windows?
They are gas burners.

Honolulu Gas Co., Ltd. .1

UiViWIWIWWWlJ

J; LANDO'S

Hotel Street Store

Lowney's

Chocolates

Frebli far Hallow'ei

French Mixed; Floral Series; As

serted, Golf Qlrls, American Beauties,

Bon' Sons, Souvenirs, Peppermints,

College Qlrls, Assorted Nuts, Nuga-tine-

Marshmallowe, Caramels, Gum-drop-

lea' Cream Drops.

SOLE AGENTS FOR HAWAII

lewis & Company,
LIMITED.

119 KING STREET. PHONE 240.

HAS A

is-p-
ua

New

3

LINE OF

Collegian Clothes
AND THE DtPOT FOR BOSS

THE ROAD OVERALLS.

A hot lunch
with a cold
drink for 25c

If cleanliness, quick and po- -

lite service, good cooking and
quality, combined with a very
low price, are an inducement,
you will want to lunch here.

Merchants, bankers, profes-
sional men and clerks lunch
at

The Criterion
cor. BETHEL & HOTEL Sts.

PEACH MELLOW

OF

Is a delicious and refreshing drink. It
Is like an excellent peach In liquid
form. Ask for It. Bottled by

HAWAIIAN SODA WORKS,
EMMA ST.

MfMtMtMytt0tmtftfWwvwwyvwyyvMyiyv0

Winter Is Coming
So Buy Now and get the full benefit

Comforters,

Blankets,

, Flannelettes

ON SALE AT

E. W. Jordan & Co., Ltd.
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SOCIAL CHATTER AND
u

TO THE THINGS-IN-LA-

'Here's to the lirlile and her father-I- n

law,
Here's to the gloom nml his mother- -

Inlaw;
Here's to the lnothirs nnd Bisters--

Inlaw,
May they none of them nieil un

Y. W C. A Hallowe'en Party
Welrdeome witches nml pale faced

loi.nl ,. l.lln II, .1,1. nt 1I1.1

all
caps and

b
and

In, n

.Mrs. a

by

. i i I ....o .l, ...l Ml A.tl .In 1 (1 A. It. Olid

to for 11 to Missto the ami Iiiib Mndly
tlio who Hull has been cast for dellecelvcd liy Hie smiling nl wect

Two-step- s lier tlint alio Is a inle of will bo

nml vvero nml beautiful mo imo
were 0110 or two by the are as Can .Mr alien country boy

fair was Sopor. To) Mrs his .

to take nml Mrs. lie In he as
... If.. .1 l.l .....1 ll, U...l ll.d V..,., m..l Mm (tlllil- - (ll.lll l)OV A CODS llf

ami plir Is In dancing ntiOto the Mrs. very Mis
on In nblnel.' Mrs. Mrs. So- - eni as pne

not nml per ami Mrs a nf.
1.,,.. 1..... mi ,., 1 nii.i Xlm Mr 1 la cK til mi . who Ills

Ul rtllH-- ,UUUI .III- - Kl. S..CT ...... i.,m ..limi .'no ..';" .,
e.l present weio: nml Mis, Mrs nml Ml will ns

ghosts received tlio In filnPJ. ;gl, Danford. Mr nnd Mrs l'hints, Mis Mrs I)a

end ln)stcry at the Miss OMeara. Mr and vis and Mrs. demons.
at b) Mrs. Itlohar.l lvc1S, Miss I.arlon

.... i-- in .. . . 11..,. . Mr nml Mrs Wider. Mr nml - !..,,wU1C-- I II t. . iiiiu 111111 - I 1 in- - iiFiiui, .......iiii ..,... , .

wire tinlouo features Mrs. Mr. utul two tste-nl.i- did oxiolleiit I"

of Glowing Miss Nairn Winston,! nt tll(. niull(.r,i. llieir mm mm r.- -
grinned one from the .miss .icssie ami. jh """' evening the of Mr iiiiien nwin iu. " .- -

11... Iiiiuina Miss 1)11)8, .111 nun """ " j ''" A. r. Wall oil11. ...i i......... ... .... ,,..,
through ""u "" m mm .n the spirited weio en

had painted the Mr and Mrs Inptnlii nnd A uf K, nif..lCrH ttirt. ,11(.s

of lliownlc bnwscii. Mr ami (1ll 8UU M n11, JIri( ,
nnd How ere lr, n'"' ly. for Mr-.ni- Mrs. l'rtd An

were In the the Miss Mr
In ono a for- - S ! '

f i
! It Is tlio of club to

Dan m' n "''J1"'tune dressed In glowing a month, and
the oll of the Coombe. lt n,at Mrs.

for all who her lessrs . c.o-o- ,
, K, ,,. had the highest i

in tnis case was not ..... .,.....
nnd emblems of ' McManii. S Wright.

wisdom and sorcery surrounded the
g)psy who In reality wan

Mrs. Dototo. llreliman nnd
Hulclilns In clinging with
peaked Iho
sticks, the witches
tlio of ghosts weru

Mr. Kbner.
During various nppio-prlat- e

games nnd contests were
guess-

ing (ontf.it In the nnswers
In "cat " Crockett played

number of selections which were
mloved ami woro some
ctiidllng
present

(J,V1

.....Id nrtlimn VCtCIUIl busted In Seiircll

bounlni ship tlicy vverolvvho consented .lance of Lome perfection
hosts charity's sake. Those tlio gnthil

head of strep stalrc-nf- seen mint Uivoy Mnr). This her
vvitlles Indulged In thero. ami grateful ilamer. pir-- n "V"u"";

fancy .1am.c various booths fo.lows
guests. Supper served ainld-'dy- . MJss llutli suites In Iho tollc-g- Widow,

rhlpX Captain Combo expetts Thompson Wall; Cieain which appeared
....! COlllllrV )OUIlg pCO- -

Coast Coml.e looked Hag. Hendricks. Mi. CIUI being trained
hnmlso.no Snlii.day night Ilcinciivvny; Delicacies, formi i.r ertalnment

Knnoy Wolk sieno depicts school eitertnlniiiofrock with oversleeves l.ertlm Kmerson;,..i..!.m(.. ir.i Hem tuiulu Initial
IUIV

ami Jmlgo tnvvn), Ten. 8. King success In rAlabama. nppear
guests sllcme King, llnrilbon,

Tuesday evening l.cwlnii-llrnlt- i.

Hallowe'en party given Knglesldc Hcott.
....1 u.,,1.,.1 i.lrnillt'iliuvin.
suggestive Harry Mncfnrlnne. Mrs.'oiuli. which holds meetings

the Hallowe'en motif. Jack- - Henr) Wilton ,,,,,, ,,, niel songs reriiauoiis
at iviuiuu Tliuisdny nt mjiu

.un ,i..l... Mrs Kewalo strtel " ";"-........ -- .....,
thone pumpkin colored papei ''laml usual games
upon which gro- - ll.iystlliiie. joH,(,

'Mrs I.ady Hennl.icsiiiiu merry hlURKr
Krcsh greenery bright J" '""Bp- - whom

decoration of guimtimtcl
pleasant rooms corner custom the

teller, crlm-o- n Phils. Miss laptal award prize onte eachllasll Mlts Molt. Miss Towlebright with tinsel, lifted TmrBllay f,)lmil
future crossed palm, j.i.mc.i "". Waterman
liiougu Bluer ini:iiiii, ..iviu.n..i,
i.eeded. Snakes other Clunie. Monsar

mysterious
Miss Miss

blnck,
proverbial broom

Impersonated while
parts the taken

Miss Scott
the evening

among them being
which end-

ed
much

there blood- -

ghost stories related those

cable liny
hnvu

the know

a,BnIt

other

;','""","","

Ilairaclough. NN.,,,1B

int Itlchnrd Wright. Kerb), reterson
nml Dr Armltage

St. Clement's Bazar
The animal for tlio beuent of

St. Clement's off on the after-
noon and evening of November Dili.

next KrUlay There will be the usual

ag

Die

the al

o ror inu mom lor won. VtnMn Quelle.
i:. 11. waS the highest

m un ii. .......... iik .Nupolcon, Van
were ri.e Orpha

next of club will be av
nl the and Mis T I. Kulnhlhl
Wall mid the mat at tin- - .,..
hoinn of and 12 J Wn- -

lermaii. iiiemberH me: Mr. and
Mrs A. V Mr. and Mrs i:. J

I Wnl-rinn- ii, Mr and Mrs. M. II.lor taiiily,
Irrnnn. ..,ln n i.iv wblili will. Mr nml Mrs. Angus. Mr. and

at Mrs. J 1 . Dougherty. Mr. nnd Mrsbo a feature a booth,
Ml. Mrs U. II ltlchdelicacies will bo n bag'T i: nnd

uml a nl Mrs. "I""". l,r- - "il Mrs. 0. II. Mr

io.. ..in i . i,,.r,,. ui. u.111 nU.i and Mrs. r C Smith. Mr and .Mrs.

lmi.i ii Inrc-i- i ni.ii.irllTil.lll llf HI Oils 111 ( "
,1 ..l..nun... Luilll... ..r llin ..! Tl... I ..ll.mu ,t til flllll WWWUlll- - u. i..i:,ni.. ..v wiinn ... j. M,.-- .

evening was the singing of an frlemls bieii working Tori l.el Chapter. of Iho
on Auld laing the months on tlio for and Eastern Star will present

for

.111 II IRSB.

Olrls
The nt (Hun

vvorKmany every
e f

homo

i.aj.iiu
been

faces little

useiU

Kalr
tomes

tnl.lp.

their liave

this noticeable nml Mlrs of
who was their

dlrettor, has taiisa for much grntlftui
tlou, possess well
modulated and sang wltti
good expression, their voices blending
Mil Among those
In exercises,
gowned in wcro Mnigarel

ICIIzalietu lllsnaw.grega score u Julia IMhla. Alma
l'arls jc(i( falpa ,,.,,, I:nzll (Ubson. i:mma

fcuiVi mi Julia Aplli. Kauystlnu
games (Hoson, liners I'erlinpaii. Kinney,

meeting the A1l(l. 0Uva Norj
home of Mr. Uami,.ali.. Uosc

one alter ij,Mro. Mllln Dunn. Lm
Mr. Mrs

The
Wall,

booths fancy work, Ice' l'arls.
(leorgo

qulto which
sold, grub Wall,

plant whlth liar- - High,

KlllegCl.
lll.l.rt.llll'uji.vna. ii v.v.....kn

appro-- 1 Aloha Order
tirlniii imro.lv Sine, articles "Mrs.

girls

music

Tim girls sweet,
voices they

who
fresco
while, Misses

.Mima, Knnnn, Hoso
llar-ti- i,

whllo

sirvid
held

i..ia

table,

snlo

tlla Kninnkawl, Maiy Kplug. Ida Hue.
key, Minnie Kekmiwa, lMlth Hola,
Anna Mundoii, Jennie Nu:i e,

l.ydla llnae, Pldra Iltilloway,
Usther Hulii. Jennie wnilnms,

Sheldon, Umlso Itobluson, Dora
1'eller, l.'stclla Juan. Cora Kolomoku,
(lertrude Heliter. Lucy Kalml. Louie
llroad, Unilsa 'erlic, Uossln Melakann

Army and Navy Hop
Th Army nnd Navy hop at the

Seaside Hotel on Thursday evening
former residents of Hngleslde who weie the dolls will bo visions of beaut) Wlggs of the Cabbage Patch" at the was well attended uml thoroughly en

.1 . ..:.!.. ..... .. n't... lldor ......!.. ...1.. fl IIi.rn.nt ns linniir miesls belnir thu ones I wliltli should ilelluht the very Onerii House on evenings of In) til. was
toward whom the fcotig was directed 'of ull the liny girls. The Kalr will veinber 22 ami 21. The rehearsals id with gay dauceru throughout thu
I .ater. apples, nuts, cako and were be held ut tlio llectory and .Mr. and havo liven going on for a couple of evening and tlio number of pretty
enjoyed. Those who wcro thire In Mrs. Usbourne, with their artistic weekH uml there Is promise that tholwomcn weio much commented upon,
plinlml- - Mr nnd Mrs. Dodge. Dr HutiilJtnsto will ovolvo oiialnt tables, well cust will bo entirely enuul to lielilt and Mrs. Uurko vvero

Mi.cilnmea llnardman. Crockett. Decoto. Blinded and most Invitingly set out, lules already mndo famous on thc.miKh uilmlred and surrounded by nJ
Scholefcld, Misses Kellncr, Nichols 'nnd then there Is u concert In tlio mainland stage. Thu comedy Is all the evening. Pietty Mrs.
N'nlili. iJuvil. Knton. Loftoulst. liigor- - ovenlm: at which only nil ndmlttunce lug presented iimlor the nusnlces of.Iliooko Is not vtry strong, so I nm
null. Snitt. Welr. Hutthlns. llrchmnn. fee of twenty-fiv- e tents will be de- - Iho Mask and Wig Club with W. D. told, but she looked the pltturc of
Ulndt. Stulir and Mo)cr; Messrs. Dutut maiiiled. The array df talent, us )ou Adams ns stage director. There Is health on Thuisday livening. Mis.
ltobblns, Vance. Urlssell, Kbner. linal.tan see by thu names below. Is of a comedy vim about "Mrs. Wlggs", I'nlrchlld, wlu always dresstM so well.
YnmnL'iirlil. Ah lii Keoch. Kelvin tin unusually high order: Mrs. Kay-- . that tompels laughter. Among those had with her I.ady Macfarlatie
Keech. Temple. imond dc II. Lnyard, assisted by Mis. linking part are Mrs. W. I. Howard In nml Viola Mnkee. Shu sa)s she Is

www 1. II. Humpllrls and Mrs. A. (1. the title role, whoso grasp of tlio lost without six or seven girls nrnund
rime on shtnhoard llawes Jr.. will havo HiIb In churgu. wholcheurtedness of that worthy her. and that Is perfectly true, for b1u

The Informal little, hop which was Mr. James Wilder will be n great dame's nature, promises Is "Just lovely," so ull thu girls say.
civ en on tlio ilektorcr Saturday evcutiu drawing tard. for he Is noted for his Intcycst. Miss Movvlirny takes tlio Mrs Hussell, who Is-- n brilliant con
went oft very well. Messrs Unwell, wit and cleverness. The performers role of Miss Hazy, tlio old maid, who versatlouallst. held a lltllo courl of
lliriu'son and Dr. Sheldon acted ns nro as follows: Mrs. Alexander I.lud In marr)lng a tl A. It. veteian, sighs l.er own and amused ever)body by
hosts, nnd for one evening Cuptutu sey. Mrs tiniest Moss. MIsh l.ucy ns she goes to the "snerlllte" at the Iter witty remarks. Jlrs. (leorgo Mac
Combe was a guest on his own ship. O'Meara. Miss ltlz Henry. Mr JuiiilcaUar, W l. Adams will piny thu farlaiie

Attractive
Exhibits

The New Bags

that is the real nobby
ones-- are here. The

handsomesteveroffered
The greatest novelty
is the MATINEE BAG,

Containingopera glass-

es, folding fan.powder
puff, glass, etc. There
is only JUST ONE OF

EACH.
It is a little early
Xmas, but why not
SELECT NOW whilst
the Assortment Is

complete.

iKamehameha
ixftiiithnmoha

ll)limlou
ilipnrltnctit,

pnrtlclpalot)
attractively

refreshm.nts
towum.,,,!,

l'lllwnle.

I.Mn.i

(leor-gl?n- ,i

elder

exceptional

wiis'IikiIiIii

Spangled Robes

A nice selection of fine

Robes at moderate

prices.

We have them in ALL

BLACK, BLACK with
' WHITEandALLWHITE

a very handsome

Robe.
0

They range in price

from $10,50.

No Duplicates.

iiilarly well

all In black her ornament a diamond
butterfly The moon, lasting Its ra-

diant beams oer the water, made the
grounds ns light as da), and the floats
011 tlio lanal weru always occupied be-

tween dances. It was u very delight
ful affulr.

mauese Motif
A largo and elaborate dinner was

,Kl!ii by Mrs. Kliinip on Moil-da- y

evening In honor of her husband's
return from the Coast. The table was

I'roBser. I

n

a

Uad011s it

arranged In tlio of a hi lef teas, inncneons.
iross, In the middle nrose u mln-aar- d purtlcs followed In an end
lattue cast, tlio Interior of this unloue
nrrnngement holding electric candles
which shed n tsott nnd becoming light,
The Knights of Mnlla vvero well rep

by the plate tards. and )elIow

Smith,

chiysauthimiims scattered the maim, Mrs. Tenney Peck. Schoe-tnhl- o

inadu a tharmlng effect. fel, Mrs. l'nllthlyne, Mrs. Klebahii,
tlio gnestB Judge Arthur Vllcl, Whitney Miss
Wilder, Doan. Tliu In yenow, too

A .1. Duwsett, iUiIiiu tnblo accessories In
J Campbell, Smith, tons.

Mis. Ctishmaii, Mr. nnd du
Hoi, (inventor Mrs. (leorgo Cnrtcr.
Mr. uml Mrs. Klcbnhn, Cnptnln and

A ml lew Puller Cnplnln Car-

ter.
www

Japanese Club Dinner
Thu Jnpr.uese dub nt Walklkl Is of-

ten of ninny delightful
but the dinner on Tuesday

which Mr. nml Mrs. Aluuzo Hartley
wiib unusually pretty. The dishes
all Japancxo the guests wcro

delighted with the menu, which
delicious, (lelsha girls lionised tl.o
company between toiirses, the
whole affair was cariled out vvllh the
artistic which the Japanese
lire noted. the guests Mr.

Mrs. (lerrlt W'lilei. Mrs.
II. von Soil. Mr. nnd Mrs. I'u-- Macfar-lan- e,

Mr. Mrs. (hilt, Judge
Mrs. Prcnr, Mr. Mr.4. Shlozawa, Mr.

Mn. James Wilder Miss, Trevellan
nml Captain Carter

WW
Dined at Halelwa

dinner which Mrs. (lull
gave ut the llalelna Hotel on Thurs-
day evening was a delightful affair.
Most of the gnosis motoied lo Wain
luu Thu dinner was given In honor
of Mr. nud Mrs, 11 Dutton among
the others Mr. Mrs. Harry
Mncfarlane, Dr. Walter
llrlnlicrhnrf. Coventor Mrs. Carter

Mrs. (lerrlt Wilder.
Is an Ideal for a dinner

Mine Host did ever)thlug In his pow-

er thu pleasure of his
guests.

Complimentary Dinner
Judge ami Mrs, l.lmlsny. nro be

so much enlerlnlned, given

nnd
the Mr. nml

Mr.

Mm who
to

lor her Mrs. on
Is very

her civ linlr
been She Is as

as girl and
to the set her too

form
nnd havo

In her aim nrr
will be

the In
on Mo

ovtr Mrs.

weio and Mrs. Mis. Vnu and
.Mr nml .Mrs C. Mr. lublu wus

nml Mrs. Mr uml Mrs, and
A. Mrs. ,U Bamo
mid Mrs.

nml

and

the scene

gave
were nnd

waa

uml

taslo for
wcro

uml Mr. and

and nml
and

and

The Mr. and

ami
were nud

nml Mis.
and

and Mr. nud
spot uml

for uml

who
ing weie

chrysanthemums

Ladies'

Parasols
We have them in

imaginable shades and
combinations.

Umbrellas
New styles for Ladies
and Gentlemen. Have

you ever seen the

FOLDING UMBRELLAS?

They fit into a dress-su- it

case. A. reai
novelty. Ask to

them.

HOME
dinner Mrs. Lindsay Mrs. Cooper
sang. Among guests were
M,rs. Arthur Uerg. .Miss Cllllet and

rrp.lnln Klniiiu. alwnys

entertains nicely, gave luncheon
mint, Wednes-

day. Mrs. Smith distinguished
type and black and, whltu

hao much admired.
has contributed

much social during
Maltese slay. Dinners,

resented

less procession Honor
drtmiitirn sincerely mourned.
Among luncheon her
honor Wednesday were Mrs.
Clannhun. Mrs. Ingrain, Mrs. llede- -

Among
Mrs.

Wilder,
being

Captain

Mrs,

night

Among

comfort

all

guests,

w
The dance al the Moann hotel latt

iH'tilng was ono of tlio gn)cst affairs'
of tlio season. Tlio Army nnd Navy
weru well represented and thcro were
rinny of the society set present. Utile
dinners nml large dinners proceeded
the dance, and the dining-roo- with
Its soflly-glowlu- g candles muuu un ut'
trad he uiinearance. Tlio Moaua onln
let cluh pla)od with lis usual bril-
liancy In the gallery, and tlio Sixth In-

timity hand pla)ed on thn lanal nud
later In Iho hall fur danriiig. lt was.
very much enjtijisl nnd they received
ipitte un ovation. Thu Sixth Is com-
manded by Major Richard It. Stodmnu
uml Is on Its homeward Journey.

www
Tim bridge lunch which Mrs. Faxon

lllshop gave In honor of Mrs. Portet'
llojii on Saturday last was a vcr)
(harming nffalr. The round table was
encircled by twelve covers nml tlio
dainty dei orations of roses mndo n
tharmlng effect. Mrs. llo)d has bteu
fpcudliii; n few weeks with her mother,
Mis. Vldn, and her friends nro very
glul to bo able to see her. Mrs. llo)J
lias alwnys been lousldered a beautiful
womiili, uml when living here, one of
tlio most poputai Ouug matrons In tlio
social set. Her little son, who him
been u.ultc 111, Ik much bettei.

www
A drawing curd ut the concert o:l

Prlday evening next given nt Si. Clem-
ent's Parish Housu will bo the piano
uccompaiilmeiits of Mr. Harry Mucfui-lan- e,

the talented )oung composer.
w w

Miss Nannie Winston entci tallied nt
dinner fur Mr. nnd Mrs. A. (1. llawes.
Jr., .Misses Million Hcott and Jessie
Kaufman uml Messrs. Itlchnrd Wright.

u dinner on Sunday evening by Dr. uncli Mclnerny nnd Dr. Sheldon. The table
Mis. Charles Cooper. The table wusj was ornamented by n largo basket of
pntllly decoiated In )cllow. After )ollmv and listers In

" see

Desirable

of nml
The vino

the Mr. and C.

Y. C. were
nml were too

of men.,
a

In the
on the of

will ln
"od be n and to look

to, for
Mrs. she -

un a
of
and she Is a

of In of the
of tin

will be
Mrs. will bo Mrs

A. IJ on Hie
in so and Mrs. L.

at
an an
so well

nnd tlio In the
a four In

Mr, and Mrs.
vvero also on the Mr.
Is In very and was

not ablo to visit his but
the on

the

FIRST SHOWING OF HOLIDAY GOODS
&Ciiiltfren's

See Window Displays

New Windsor Ties
In solid colors, fancy
designs.Roman Stripes
etc.

New Laces and

Trimmings

Dress Nets
All Shades, both in
Silk and Cotton.

The New Silks
are here.
Just in.Dress Patterns

i mi

TALK
several tones that color, maiden-
hair. asparagus gracefully
outlined basket.' Mrs.

Decrlng dining several
Irlends there Inrgu din-

ner parties
'www

Mrs. Unite Macknll Intends giving
kong recital Alexander Young
Hotel ballroom evening No-

vember Iwcnty-sevcnt- This
trent something

forward those who have heard
Mackall sing know that

nrtlst, possessing clear high so-

prano flexible quality, perfectly
trained, that recognized
nrtlst great talent many
I'nstcru towns. The patronesses
uftalr announced Inter.

AtsUlliig "Mackall
Ingn1l8, whoso work violin

nlwayft enjoyable,
Tenuy Pock, whoso accomplishment

exceptionally good accompanist
known.

www
Mrs. Alexander Isenbi-rg-, Miss

children arrived
Korea after pleasant months
Japan. William' Hay-
wood ship. Hay-
wood poor health

friends spent
Interval receiving friends boaul.

'Mis. Haywood spent nearly whole

'!)

day In the McCandless auto driving
about town and securing delicacies for
her husband. Mr. and Mrs. Haywood
will proceed to Arizona in search of
heitllliT

WWW
Thu auto-dlnn- given nt Halelwa

hotel on Thursday evening by the Halts
included Mr. and Mrs. Swutizy, Mr. ami,
Mrs. (ioodnle, Mr. and Mrs. James Wil-
der, Mr. and Mrs. (lerrlt Wilder. Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Dutton, Mr. and Mrs.
Hurry Mucfarlane. (loveruor and Mrs,
Carter. Mr. uml Mrs. Hartley nnd Mr.
Sidney llallou. Thu whole parly

over night nt the pretty HUM
hotel. .

'www
Miss Nora Snnnzy gave a delightful

nance nt the resldenco of her parents
in Maiioa last evening to nbout seventy
of her friends. A supper wns served
which was not the least enjoynblo part
of the nfTalr. Miss Swanzy inherits
her niothcr'u gracious manner and
pla)ed tlio part of hostess to perfection.
The music of the quintet club was very
good, and tlio ) onager set danced tu
their hearts' content,

www
The marriage of Miss Annie Whitney

uml Mr. Prank Hatch will take plac
November 14.

Laid Phi) fair, who has been so III
nt thu Moaua hotel. Is slowly

Additional Social News on Page 7.

(
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Honolulu Rallies As They Atfpear To a California!!
The political meeting of lie Stnttfi

li'jlil In sumo big lighted hull,
nnil Imposing with a military

li.inil In attendance and the audience
nmposed of men, clapping of hands and

(damping of feet ns tlia cntlinslaHtii i uuh
wltil, Ik not tho political meeting of tlio
Jlnwullnn Island.

To begin with the meeting horn arc
always nl fresco mid ns for the niidl-ene- o

IfB n ense of "Molly nnit I mid tile
luliy" and thuro nro n Rreal many

"MoIIIch nnd n gicnt many babies, Ami
lliey nil. ionic. Thero mo quite rs
mini) women nnd tlilldnn an there!
mo men nr-- they dispose Uicinsel c s
nlmiit tho pirk where tho meeting H
being held with thn nlr of liming lutnu
In upend the evening.

(Julio Dplr.il was n meeting held n
lew nights ngn In Aula I'nrk and It
wits on Interesting Htndy Just to wiiteli
the Hence collectively and Individ- -
mil) On this occasion the hald head

X i

I
x xx

Additional Social Newt on Page 6.

Hallowe'en Affair
Hallowe'en wan eclebr.ited In Ho-

nolulu li rnvernl affairs of u social

little

tlicm

away

tired

fnces

hind

their

them
- Among the inner rouniM, games

we want to

btoryl sec

F.

Q0
RED

compare with

other
occ here. other are

'

fonio ago n miggcBiluii was
undo lo I ii He Mile District .Whit-

ney llrrckoiiu ho investigate t In'
liinrmfcmeiit by tho hotel cf
the Inirlzmnis from

tlio OIMrlcl
(iiiifrirlng with
Ihchtrl. did licit ijnlliuse Nelllici did
Hlih of tho Hliltijo, ihotiKh
iivldnne-- nviilliihle

Aopiiniitly liinns for.
(in ding to Hliloawn'rj puper, thrto

h.ivo bcun u tho DUlilct
of whlf.li ho mild mulling

thn iii uf tho lit), the
whole being to thn olllco
I bo (li.tud Jury and IMItor
who is liiii'iiicici uml for

"'in i u niiuulii
r ui) i I li Id III llllil,l;i

ui"i a:i ain roir- - mimi i
,i illllMll liuli IllllUI) folllK

I 11 Ilia lilll, vvvi)liuy tint
mi Inn ilm mil m I mil

mil III kjWlt uyUiu uf UU

a.r w- elii

ed low down In front had given place
to the barelegged row nnd scores of

iirchlim, some of them hardly1
more tnnn names, sat nbout upon tho
grass, most of keeping as quiet
as llttlo mice. Tho wco babies slept
peacefully In tho shelter of their
mothers' arms or mado occasional
lcqulsltlons on tho only commissary de-
partment they know Tho loddlcis

their bcerly o)es til tlie'llghU
nnd tlio ciond and looked nlioiit In baby
wonderment.

All kinds nnd conditions tlicro ".ere
mill It looked like some gic.it human
pntehwork Chinamen, thu
diy's washing, had come out for a bit
of recreation, their expressionless,
parchmenl-tolore- d betraying
nothing of tho thoughts which lay bo- -'

tlinso masks. Japnncs".i
same In thn grotesque klmonoi, some.
In Kitroptan dress, Portuguese, 11a-- 1

wallans. Amerlrnns and nil tho

Stf ZX'XIWmiMHtiMimiMM
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:twmxxw)Mm'mA'My'frX'Mt'ix &

si

theo was tho patty given by Mr. and
Mrs C II. Hinlth nl home-o- Ami
piiui street Tho guesls wero met nt
the door by n ghost, who silently greet-
ed nnd pointed tho way to tho

licit in uiosl pleasant of lliillnwo'cii nud

new eomlnrj room

tell the
are

A. C. Jf)
10

JO

Look over specials this and

stores. to you

wc as

tlire

thai

Un Hint

tuvu
m

Attoi-ney- n

nilliu
KiMllih

nUn
ibii uml

in
iii

ulll
iic'ihliix ii

Ml

with

withered

HHb.JUMt

t jury room what I hear nud what cniimi
in my kuovvledgn this Jury room ex- -

ci pi wb'iu l uiu ho orilnrod by thu Jtulgo
of tlio Court, so help ma Hod,"

'this is tin oath ns ever) body knows
when wltnostcs tha 1'ed- -

cral pr Ttrrllorlul (Iraml Juries nud
liny (inn violating this uuth uml
mitts leak out what onn hears mid
Icitrnn in tho Jury loim, shall bn pun- -'

lulled is pcijur) ot eomcmiit of
,(01111, ihcrofuin oveiiy im-.- In tlio
liititds nf iho Jui) Is kept secret until
it wnrrint U ImuihI uud iho eitiiii riimea
hofnrn iho umrl

Hut omcllmuK ihlnus win bit guoiiud
front th noisoim who mo callod ns

mid who inn) be vvnlllng fur
tlinlf thn com i in 1m

i .it led hi toth' u.diue w llit nun iu
I iih on

MililA'lluK in I III! mii'. I M llt.llii; Mill l,ANIliV(
'lliu ih(m i l.n iVIuml Hi Mini J nr

(Jpinui lu (mi (Mwlinr Imi itwiij

nvENitoo honomjmj t nov 3. jno

nlloim of lace nnd color which have
fiom the various nlllanccH of nil

(if these nationalities were there. Chin-
ese women In nnd Jewelry snl
next tall Hawr.llnns In flowing holokii,
with lels round their hats; American
men nnd Hawaiian fllrls flirted In the

nnd tho boy u
kept exchanging bags of Infinit-
esimal peanuts for flo-co-

Tho Incongruity of bluo-cbcc- 1

Milrts. ragged strnw bats and Irish lels
was never moro nollceabtc. One, old
I'lilmmnii wrinkled and wizened pint
njl resemblance to n human
trourhed In a nnd listened with
Dei Kqulnted up Into two Utile wrin-
kles nnd mouth wido open Native wo-

men chatted with one another occasion-
ally or gave some shnrp word of repri-
mand to n too nctlvo son or daughter,
but for tho most pari ll was' a quiet
crowd listening stolidly to nit that wnn
Mild, making llttlo comment, showing

(ontrsts (ind tho partaking of delirious
refreshments made tho evening pnss
quickly those who wcro there,
were: .Mr. and Mrs. C. II Cooke, Mr.
Wallace It rarrlngton, Mr. mid Mrs.
W. M. Million MIsbcv May Weir. Delia
McCorrlslon, Margaret I.oorulu, Kls
Webttcr. 8adle,McI.nln, Ncllln Mcl.iln,
Molllo Ornce, Coleman; Messrs (lcorga
1'iiller. Jlcrlo .Inhnson. Arthur Hewitt,
Uoberl McCorrlslon, Charles Simpson,

Simpson, .lames l.ove, 1'crc.y
Ucvercniix.

Keinnln Monday and Continu-
ing until Saturday we will
have a

Mammoth Money Making

Sale For Buyers of

Women's Dress Goods

.( i

Wc have exhibit them. These
pilccs Dut you should these IMMACULATE DRCS3

GOODS. Patterns and color-tone- s especially select.

GINGHAM YARDS 05i
FLANNELETTE YARDS flOtT1

DIMITY, first Qrade 10 YARD3 1.25
DIMITY, second tirade YARDS

and FRENCH CALICO 10YARD8 (M)

these In advertisement them
prices atked by That certainly ought convince to

lids line of yoods have Prices on goods just

Wail Yiog Chong Company,

King Street, Ewa Side Market.

Japanese
Jupan

u.'caslon Atoitiej
Immigration Innpntor

Hawaii
hointnil

chituguil.

d'jlnga

to
thing flonlllieil

Hlilwuwu
ftliMids

tiunbtn

UIU)

iiitMlkr 'ft-.e- t

blinked

tomblii-- '

In

npniur hnfore

under

I.NM

(nn

mn.urriN, n.sATtmnAY,

trousers

background, peanut
busy

pieces.

being
shadow

Among

Herbert

poods

letting

-

Ivvo weeks ago. Oeinber IStb Tho ittni
or soon Bpread In town that tlio Jury
of this term U going to luvestlguln
rcituln liotola who ais acting contrar)
to tho Immigration lawa, 'Ihln ii.ipcr,
us Its duty as a puper, has been watch-
ing inrefiilly to know whether this IJ
true or not. Only lasi week ago, there
were, among tho wltncsso (tilled In
the Jury, tho At ting Inapeelor-ln-- i
liaigc of Iho Immigration lliitinti mm

Interpretei KaUiiuuniii, uud nt the
tamo iiiiio we auvv oiito ,luniu(in win
hnvo Juki tirilved fmiii .lapan by tin
Imt itoinur Now, ihlugH worn loinlui.
to tint truth uud wo v.Httliod inure i,tro
tltll) Hniiu wii found Unit (lie "(lulil
lni Uindlng," ii'iilutiil fiinn retiNli.
I, mill wns Imlnt! Isl.i'lt mi In Dlmnii
Aimrii) Hiuiktinu 'lo rumgi m
eltlMIIIIK ill lllll l) fur MIIUM Hill" UII
Hid with IM Ulini) fuels tun inktntiii
WD Mil tlUlM Mlil( Will golUM VII Hi l

ctfiia A iiy mm innm mini
li'Hil in ihU nil)', I'lliHul tlmulun Ml

little cntltl tlniin Dogs were thero In
largo numbers scampering nbout across
the, little amphitheatre, of grass

tho ptntforin nnd the audience,
seeking for chance peanuts tin own
theli"vay nnd barking with sharp jelps
of pain ns they wcro kicked out of tho
way.

With Impassioned utterance and n
wild swinging of tho nrnig n native
tpoikcr would glvo expression to hit,
feelings, then nu American would arise
nnd say the sumo things In English nnd
so It went till one could not tell vvhctli-e- r

tho American was Interpreting whul
the Hawaiian had sild or vice versa
Sometimes voices of the speakers vvero
low and monotonous like the droning
bum of Intoning the service nl a Colli-oll- e

funeral when thn service Is all In
Latin.

"Von talk too much, kee;i jourfelf
quiet!" sriirled a riiflhn In tho nudi
cure during one pepec Inlly linpasslone I

Chlneao Consul Entertains
Very elegant In all of Its appoint-

ments nnd service wai the dinner given
Wcdnciday evening by t'hlnoie Cousul
Cluing Tho Kan and Madiimo Chang '1 m
Fan at the lunsulatu In lio.'iur of .Mr J
0. I). Gear, who leu rs 'T,iu on trio
Korea, for Hun a vies a
rino dinner nnd this iiuicn ot llo,.tri
lomblneil with c.nnat.oi.j
loriucd tho dctointlon fur the hand-come-

appointed table
In the ecntcr wns a largo low bowl

nllcd with rocci of vuiy-In- g

Huts whlto nl either did wero clliu-ter- rt

of i lariiatlons. L,tild

(ver tho snowy ilotli were lels of pink
uirnatlons unci tho single J shredded
biossoms vvero scattered over the cloth,
'1 lie n.imo cardii bore tho io.it of arum
of Hawaii richly embossed In eoltird.
All elaborate menu was faultlessly
bcivcd Asked to say fan-wel- l to Mis
Clear wcro I'llnce and I'riueesK David
Kiiwnnnuakoi, .lodge mid Mm. A. B.

Jc incite Kendall and .lack Kendall,
.ludgo Hear, Miss Nclho MeUiln, Miti
Kong, Mr. I.I Cheung and tlio Bccrvtnry
to the Consul.

Yellow Dinner
C'hnrmlug In all of Its appointments

was tlio dinner given last evening by
Mr. nud Mrs. II. II. Ilurrel nt Kah.iul.i
military post. Duffy golden lined
chrysanthemums were unci at decora- -
Ion nnd the na mo cards wcro most

linhiue little nITalrs. Captain Hand-bur- g

of tho Korea, who was to havd
been ono of tho guctt company, uaa
uuablo to bo present on account of tlio
early calling of the Korea but tho olltur
guobU for whom co.crn wero laid vvero
Mr. mid Mir. It. W, Sweet, Mrs. Hough,
Mm. W. II. II. Simpson, c.
V. Waterman, S.A Walker and K. T.
Jlerrlck.

Hallowe'en for Juveniles
Mr. mid Mrs. Jno Oilman entertained

delightfully Thursday evening at their
Wnlklki homo with n Hallowe'en paity
in honor of their llttlo daughter .Mar-Jorl-

lighted tle
looms, nnd thu uiiii.il games wcic
plajcd, aftir which reficshmunts wcio
fcirvcd. I'untomlmc shadow pictures
wc.ro iinhpio fcitures. Assisting Iho
host mid hostChS wem Mr nnd Mrn. J
I". Ilrown, Miss Certrudo Iliown nud
Kenneth Ilrown

Mr mid Mrs llol.t 0. Kendall, Mies
Hiimpliiejn, Mr. mid Mrs. Arthur Wall,
well known pcoplo of Pasadena, Cali-
fornia, wem among tho Korea passen
gers, who spent vcstcrdiiy pleasantly nt
Wnlklki Mr Kendall Is nun of thn
most pituhliicnt brokers of l'nsiulcnn
nnd handles ono of tho largest real etc

Into coin eras In tho southland. Ilia
family li.no been lourlnc tho Orient
slnro cnily summer ami aro returning
lo their lionio with the motl pleasant
memories of Iho delightful tilp.

The Hallowe'en party given by .Mr
nml Mrs von Holt on Wednesdiy even-
ing In honor of their guest. Miss 'Irev-iiIIIj-

was a very agreeable nffnlr.
Mush! nud games made thn limn pars
too qulilil) ra tho joungcr ones said.
A delicious llttlo supper was her veil,
lifter which tho guests departed, having
spent thn lima mosl agreeably,

Miss .lii'ephlno Locke, who baa been
ii guesi ut Mrs Jameii CikIIo'k for thn
past week, will glvo her next course
Ice tine on "(iolhlc Arebltectuiu" III As.
Keiuhl Hull, at tho Honolulu Normal
school cm Monday uv citing next ut S

o'clock Miss delivers tho lec-

tures without notes, mid In n very bril
llant manner p lints her word phtiirea
to vividly that ono emi bco tho bcintl-fil- l

d treasures or ait and
She bus this gift lo a highr

i
advi'tllsc their hoteu mid have dUtrlti-ulei- l

lliem nmotiK tho hctels In Japan
in: l di tilt in win t u the Imtulgrmits
rami) Irom In older to afford conven-
ience to the Immlgianls nml nl tho
i.titin (in n guldo to cumo to their
hotels Among tho hulols lomn of them
nri ion earnest In tholr bimlnnss mid
In uraing tholr udvcriUemunts. uiu)
liavo itiiioiisrlously innnictcd with (ho
liumlgr.illvit Invvii ns U sttrniUed by
this impel

JI'llY MAY IIAVB jtKJi;on:i)?
'Hire days iilti'r Urn Jury inportod

Hie rnHiili of their InvrillRiitliius to tin.
nuuii smeral Informations wero flic ii

with i he cimri, four or IU vvnrrauik
nvi linen Kuw, imt uiuiiuk ilm wni
lain wh Hint no linniM uf Ilm ioli
I.KapcM lirlSIIPull, Wl UlllllKllt ilm in
ltlll'l.k Jill) bud Mlll liMl lliu III i.
I in. ii.., did uwi ivmiu In uiiilll.l mil)
Un iiiiiiiimmluu Ihw mm nU wnir
uiiiiiiuilfully fill Hi inumtiil UIt"l i(
I Win), imt HiitmUy. n iviulu iuit)

isreech At Interval through the meet- -
"l fill. AM ,ltl.. km.iBl L .... l.l.fctA.lin i'iu.-- eiiiiutii limning n VI u ii.uh:.
at tho speakers but no one seemed to
pay tho slightest heed nnd the one who
givo vent to these brllllint remarks
must have felt rather squelched.

Over nt ono side tho lemonndo booth
did a rushing business by the light if
n fntntly nickering lantern and tho
crowd kept Its Interest fresh by

draughts from the lemonade pall
Hero mid tlicro n sailor with thn

lungo of I ho ship In bis legs saunter nl
I y nnd stopped to heir whnt was going
(ii. Ihrk of tho crowd were Iho llglili
ol tho shops of the Orlcntil qunrtcr
but none snvo the saloons Hcemcd to bo
pitronlzed IJvorybody bad gono to
tho meeting. i:ach Incoming car
I I ought still others to swell the throng
uml the crowd gradually Increased

After cich srecch native muslelmu
llajed familiar nlrs, romellmci sing- -
Ing with picturrsquo Ilohcmlan nbandon

degreo nnd Iter forceful, magnetic per-
sonality helps tho Illusion Sho Is n

g woman of the highest
tpe and, nlthough Intensely ctiter--
tjpe. Sho Is Intensely enter
taining nnd makes herself ngin- -
nhle to everjhody, nnd is u
ihatmlng nnd picturesque eompaniur,
whether nl dlnper, tea or o

Among tho passengers who depnrled
In the Koien vvero Mrs. Ccorgo Castle
and daughter. Mr. Sidney llallott, Mrs.
Ceorge dear, Mr. and Mrs Percy Den- -
nun. Mr. I'red Whllln. Mrs i: 1. Her- -
rick, Mr. I.. A. Ihttrstun and Mr Jnmcu
Uolc

Mrs. Mnble Wing Castle's English
lecture course begins today ill her res- -
tdenco In College Hills m p. in. Tills
I sum to bo very Interesting, for .Mm.
I'astlc thoroughly understands her sub
ject nnd Is a highly gifted uud Intel-
lectual woman.

J)r and Mrs. Walter Hnrfmnn gave n
plens.int swimming party Monday even-
ing followed by n c haling dish supper nl

If

l.ccjier came in our ofllrn and told
us ibnl II B. Ilieckons Is go-lu- g

to bring suit iigulttfcl tho
within n few dajs ami Its rc.ipon

was that tlicro Is In tho clrciilnra fur
guldo U) landing, matters which wore

lo thu laws, Tho
uf this puper told lb

Hint lin iiiiihi liavo mla.
(ho inriining, hut Iho hotel

I (per naH that he heanl ll direct Irani
Ml o th'tn could bn no till.
Hike Wit hlni thni wo will

uud repoit after wo hnvo
Iddked lulo iho linlter I.Mi In the

(hero fiinio two morn holel
keipcrB and tulil ui tint sainu ului) n
lliu Hint uud t'iiiuoi hi
in Hid mil III" funs Wit n
was mil) n imui'i and did not iblnk
iii'nb iiiH)i h imt in tiii-i- ii h HDD
in Hum Tlum in u ''liy vvn w.'id
tu M. Mr HiMiliUiik )wlMilu)' imiiiiiIih

(, IHmI mil If mull ii'iHJit win iiuu ur
but in fnuinl lm iijniyi wh u

ns Ibelr dark fingers rittesscd tho
strings.

Ono of the unique features of these
mass meetings Is that of tho
More musical r.ttrartlon. tho offering
uf some special Inducement to nrouic
Interest, There Is nil tliojrqnuetlUH'
nnd rivalry of tho market placo and
those In charge of the various
vie with ono another to scruroUhe best
attraction Night nfer night llio peo-
ple go. Men, women, children mid dogs
mid though the women don't my much
they hear u gieat rieil and thej do moio
perhaps to Inllueueo the votes of their
own particular men than nil the
speeches of I he, men on tho plalforni.

i:ioquenl testimony of the way In
which thn olltlcnl meeting germ Inn
Impregnated tho people wan homo by
aft emhrjo meeting whhh tool; place it
few dajs ago. It was not In the pink
but In Jho p irking, an old dry goods
box did duly n

their home Die guests Included leu
joung rcoplo i.nd the evening wai
much enjojed

Mrs. Ocorgo Mnrfnrliino gnvo a
pietty llttlo luncheon nt thn Seaside
Hotel on Thursday In honor of Mrs.
Alexander Scott nnd Miss Nannie

v

Mrs I 'axon lllnhou gave a lunch for
Mist Helen Wilder on Thursday nnd
mnny of Miss Wilder' old frlendr
elected her with rntbiislasm Sho will
remain her until nfter Christmas.

Mlsi Ilerlba Young, who Is living
with her patents at Iho Alexander
Young nt Wnlklki, will bo
nt homo tho first Tuesday of ever)
month until May.

Miss Hits Molt, n sister of Maor Mult
of Uiikhnd, mid MUs !:. M Towlv,
Mills colle.-,-e git I, who hnvo been guests
nl tho Ilnvvallan hotel, tailed In thu
Blerra.

Paymaster and Mrs. Ilrunke nro giv
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It

liu

for

or atiok- -

Nl'.Y
"No, tho Oinnd Jury did not Indict

(ho hotel l.rcpora but It bring my dut),
It Is my Intention to In Ing stilt ngnlnst
tho of of
lout country. I hnvo hud tlio

In ought to my
, tho recent fiom

Jnp'itt which a rJ In tha niitine of Intnl.
iniitlnn (nr ny nfnonen I

hud dial it ud vines tho how
lo answer Iho of tho liunil
grilloli llurmni. vvliUli iilono i nqt
pruper fmtlifr among ilm irculnr
they pmmn io glvo fur i in.
pit v iiii'iii in (In idly nt well in on Htr

TliU U iipi) n in)
uiitnion violMtini- - v.ii nt ilm litiiul
i.riu.ui iiwi vi t J uf ilm ii.iiiiIi.h
Hull lum riMili Hi follows Thai It
XihII im h iiIiiiuii uf iiiil ml

. fl rilUIMUIV
ttjjti III UlfM Ul

and thn audience were nonn of them
moro thin ten and tonio of them not
nearly so upon the road of
life A smnll girl held the rostrum nnd
with great solemnity was waving her
llttto arms nnd appealing In
tews-t-o her diminutive which
confined of four smnll bos, two moro
hmnll gttls. n looking kit-
ten nnd a woebegone clog, A vigorous
clapping of eninll hands ,

each sally nnd finally she
her discourse nnd withdrew,

ono of the shaggy haired Hill
bojs to plaro his bare feet upon tin
rlekd) platform Tho children wcr I

Inking thciusMvcs very nmt
It no doubt all seemed very real In
them Thero wni net oven the,

of n new game. To them It w.u
the reil tlilrs.

)fi"f-o- r Rint" carcii on ult tl
thn Bullttln efflra.

ing a dinner ibis evening nt th Scailcli
Hotel for uud Mm. Ban-lo- rd

11 Dole.

lames MtC.indless, w ho was to hav a
on lite Korea yeMciday to

the States, has given up his
trip:

Mrs. A O Hawcs Jr. gavo a Jolly
bathing parly nt Sans Sonet In honor
nr her guest. Miss Jessto Kaufman,
(in evening.

Miss lidy Mncfarlann has been
spending n portion of tho week with
Mrs at tho Seaside Hotel.

Ml na Hnrel Ilitrr Is spending thn
winter with her sister, Mrs Churlcs
winter, nmt nitcnuing riinaunu.

'I bo Saturday evening concerts at
Seaman s Inttltuto hnvo begun.

Mrs. Ilnymotid do II Uiyard gave a
bridge tei on I'rlday.

Weekly Duiletln Jl n.r ver.
.. IIIJI L JU. --g"

Lilly's Best
Poultry

Food
is an all round rctiabls medicated food

for poultry.
It will give remarkable in preventing
disease and making hens lay.
Besides Lilly's Best Poultry Food wc carry
the following:

Lilly's Poultry Pepper
Lilly's Insect Powder
Lilly's Lice Killer
Lilly's Roup Cure
Lilly's Cholera Cure

Oyster .Shells. Clam Shells, Beef Scraps, Holly
Chick Food, Common-Sens- e Egg Food, Scratch
Food, Powdered Charcoal, Blood Meal.

our

tho

by

thi

--v1--

Everything for the chickens. your jrroccrdocs not carry them ask
Theo. H- - Davies & Company, Limited,

WlioluMalu Duulerc.
MMilMMMiifliiMMsi .....

Ait Japanese Hotel Keepers Violating Immigration Laws ?

Attorney
hotolkceji-er- a

lontrary Immigration
representative
hulclkrcpci
inulrrstcoj

IlieUiuna
autviPfid

hvrillgittii

rflcriionn

liulolliovpiT
tlioiiKlu

department

meetings

understudy platform

Winston.

resldeiKo

entirely unfounded
btati:mi:ni dikuhct

majority hotolkicpern
recently

lelituliirs attention
arriving Immigrants

truuklilel
immigrant!

iiioiioiii

nimlnre

diiniKit
IWlMDlilllll, VlBlllfeUII

lllUIUjllll HlnljIelllD,

ndvnnccd

sepulchral
nudlencc.

bedraggled

lolloned
al-

lowing

sorlously

merri-

ment

departed
propose!

Tuesday

I'nluhlhl

results

HHIX'KONS.

piiiniiilloiiii

enrounigo tho Importation or migration
of any alien by promise ot omplo) ment
through ndvcrtlcmcnlH printed nnd
published In any foiclgu country. So
long an tho above W tho law, thoso
hotclkeepers who bsvo distributed thn
printed matters In Japan nro tho one
Molatlng tho laws whlrh nro plain with-
out troubling in c tho Inivjera To
Inkn proper steps, I have mudo a rt

to Wniltlngton iubn(lttlUB my
opinion, so that before long Hie order
will enine If the opinion nf the ).
jurlnicnt nl Waihlinitim Ii Iho mum
wlih mine uud un order bus roum In
inkn itiitiihln itep, will Dicn bring
mil ngnlint eor hotel keeper wlm
Imi dUirliniii'd Urn primed iiiuiri m
lefuin wild,"

i hive not litVHd vvtiitlirr iIih
iImi will hu trimluit or ilvll Afirr
lurtliir llivmllfsntliiu wo will wrlto
Plli I U

BgtUTIN rU, PAY,

.Jlrt '



What's To

Timely Hints (iarncrcJ From

From a Tour Through

Honolulu's Miops With

New York And Stylish

Goods From Fash-

ion's Centers

Do women dreis tor nun or foi nth
rr women' in the lutcioxtlng iuc
lion once propounded nml I uellew' tin
nnswer ns glcn bj a or wise uiimuu
In tier iliy nml keiienillou win llolli
Women iirniliii c theli effet ts for men,
Iml liny chooe lliclr iiinterlnl for other

"women
Men seldom know uhut II la about n

woman's clothes thai the) HKe 'I he)
Blmplj look ill hir nnd If the) like ihr

. entcnible clteel It Is well ntnl go ''I
The) i.in'l lull )oit whither It Ib or

"
nanillu or hoptitcMiii;, chirfon or silk
Mont of them dun t oen know the
mi men o the miens will enough to
iiincmlicr them nfteiwanl llnl with
ii woman II h dllUtc-n- t She eau tell
)on eei) mliitit03t del-il- l of aiiothci
woman's iottime rien to tho naine til
the modiste who liullt It hnir the tlmi
nml Hhe pkkH her Muter wtinuii tt
piece till there Isn't ninth left hut tlif
whale bones A mm nccr would
know whether u dre.s were lined with
"UK or (.iinhrlt hut another wiimau
would She tan tell as far uwii) an she
can see )ou In order In hao the

of oilier women and tho picxtlke
Hint good (lotheM gln a woman must
dreis mncli mure optnslel) than she.
would ntlicrwlro have In

I'crliapi some people do tint real 7.?

lint the Honolulu simps send men am'
women caBt Just 11 h Hie shops In the
States do to ItKik oer tho new Roods
and hi Iiir home f esh up to date HiliiK',
hut the) i'o and eat h ho.it Ih brlliKliiK
In new thitiRs for Hie full ami wlntu '

tt.idc of Woe BIIIIBlllUC Islands
III.ACK. Will 1 1. AND PLAIDS

"This Is to he a hlaek and white ea
Fun,' t.ild one well known muichaiil
"and thc-- two shales ,ne to he, woin
mure than ccr ,u.....v..v..

l urn collier In l,o nil Ilin mon'OIlM Set With IllOtk llllietll) SIS IB VI r)
this scisnn and In Hit, shops they nui"'""'- - hllo another set tunnelled In

bhownliibllk wools and union. i:111 Diesdcn ruses in pale pink and ret
the rdald ribbons are to be the ftvnr
ties, and MniCrtgois, Campbells, rim-ar-

nml (minims will again mingle lu
liishlou iblo Rurlet), If ,1 woman hap,
liens to be lucky enough to havn 11 lit. !

lie Stoteh blood In her velns-ino- ugli

tu give n good old Scotch llavor to hu
liuuc she may match In r nnmu vvllli
tho pluld of her fitxk,

In toltoi.s the pi ild ginghams arc go-ln-g

in bo tho moot popular nnd very
I rctty servlteiible ones may bo pur-
chased for Itt cents the yard folcli-In- g

little gown worn recent lj b) a Ho-

nolulu glil h bowed uneviii (hecks ot
old blue nnd cafe 1111 l.illand worn with
light bluv st"evo ribbon made a most
attractive little morning dress.

Plaids have even Invaded tho realms
uf coils nnd man) of the fill models
bliovv striking tit signs In two tutors,
the black nnd white ones being pop-nli- r.

I'hltl skirts for weir with shht
waists aro also to bo worn while sep-

arate waists of wool nnd silk pi ild hnvo
I'cvrr been more populir Wldo h

and narrow ribbons mid nil the
widths In between are shown, some, of
tho Human di signs heln cspeclaal)
liandsome Tho ribbons tomo In belt-
ings nml tho ildc ones lire to bo much
med as but trimming One ut Ihu new
short front sallois o chip caught will,
irtsp bona uf plaid ribbon Hitting!)
which ,1 quill has been drawn Is vei)
nobby Just now
8ACI1S' Ni:W MNU1.

"Wo aie going to inako mi innova
tion this sen-c- and put In 11 new line
which vvc have not before handled,
slid N. f! Sichs of Ibe Sat lis I)r)
tioods rompaii) "Wo mi' golni to
carr) an oMenslvu line of handsome
leccptlon and evening frocks read) tu
wear nml theio will bo some bin'illfiil
UilngH among them They are to be of
tho best materials antl nuke mid ought
tc be popular We 1110 getting lu some
uttractlvn walking sklrtr In 1'nnam.i

let li, which Is tn be the favored m
terlal for skirts of that kind, and w

uro going to show ,111 extensive Ilin ol
black silk coils lu full unci Huee quar
ter lengths 'I hen v,i ill" tu have sonic
of the new pi ild touts 'Ibe new
"money bai k tllks which made up are
i.ii'ir.inlci'cl the same as In the picco an.
tolug (o be populai tor suits Mils w In-

tel
In'sMrU Hie ,da I. slk ami the vollc

Willi n silk dio.i are to be the most
popular unci w will leave a good m

which to choose Woaiocn-lurgiu- g

our ail departmcnl ami It Is
Ic bo more nimplelo than ovtt before.
We aro putting In 11 lino of goods there
vo have nover carried before, Int hid-
ing nun) llttlu novelties

Trices of cotton mid woollen goodJ
have yiiie up Wo nlti Unite this pnrt-- l

to the sliortugo of cotton ami Hie
largo demands A great clfil Is being
exported now mid In addition lo that
r.imo the Pan Krmicisio dhaster The
all on tho Now York mirket was Im-

mense When one whole ill) must be
cupplleil at onto fioni the tapiicity nt
another city the difference Is fell very
FI101I

DAINTY MNGUUU;
dim 1111 nml skirls uml all tluijoiiiiiity

Intimate things of 11 woman's wiudiobo
in wliiili she takni tuirh pride are pie
tier Hum nvei this season If that who
possible, nml it niaki's one long l

Miminder iuio'h iiihrrilnmo In llntjt rlc;
lilnnV mi rxquliillo ale somo of Hie
tlllliga shown In (lit'to Until Huie 1,

lolh'ng daintier or preltlii Hiiin Hit
J'rencll liaml emlimlderod goodK Willi
lliclr ilellrnlv ilotdgim in (lowers uml
vines nml hiiltrrfllos Mini) of iheej
Min tills yea iiimlnji In sua or ilnus
nml fou phH6 nml stdllng fnmi I7 ig
IS.I tiiemillng lo (lie wink uml Ihu lino

ui ut Ilin maisiliil WI1I11117 (i
jiaih show u Imnu line of tliwiu lumi

Be Worn This Season1

Plaid In Vogue 4 nd Jeweled

Buttons Are Ouce More

Coming Into Popularity

Among Those Who

Arc Best Dressed

ciiihioliltuil tilings, man) of whltli me
inaili h) the Ut II (lnileied nuns in

J'reinh umu'iils nml a line line of
(IiIMiciir ami Infants dresses aie also
Miemn

l'eoilc who used to send nm for
their line goo It are now ticRlnnliiR to
traiU at home. .ilt( M llrasrh, of the
Whittle) & Marsh Coinpui) "Since
the San Tranrlmo flic we hmc fount!
this ninth more eWdent If the
show ii tcntlene) to tratlc at home c
will tarr) the rcoiIb If Hie) appre-
ciate kooiI poods antl will jmj for them
they shall have them "

Hunters for women ami children
knllleil golf el nml Norfolk Jackets
lire all rntnlliK In now ill ie.isonn.hlc
I'rlte and In good ilcslRiis
m i tons oaloiii:,

This Ii to ho n button Benson nml ll
will he a i.ibo of ' lluttoiiB, button,
wIioh Roll lie preltlehl buttons" nino.m
the inerehantB, for the little roiinil dlim
whltli bine a way of adding bo much
expense to ,1 row 11 me going to he the
thing for trimming, and street nulla
(sped illy wilt show them in large mil
bewildering urrn) And It I nit !)
any lucins the ordlnar) irpreu'iitntltn
of the geuiiK button which Is to he
nsoil On the tonlrary htittoiiK this ) ear
like almost ever) thing else, arc lu he
Jeweled. Theso biittonit net with tirll-lltn- ts

uf larlotiH colors will he most
htriklng One set for 11 n) blue gown
is of tlelll blue n.iuiel Bet with rlilm
stones nnd the) siarklc ami scintillate
nml make the iIuIIiib long to leave one
purse I he lirge slrc (tut (i 11 ilozen
mid there are also am ill sizes to matiii
tho largo ones Cut steel buttons aie
also ir) fashionable and cninifllcd
tiivs are to be miiih worn One pietty
ut dlplncri b) a lot 11I nicrihiint Is
of while trated In grecu vines and set
with ollvencs A Kit of while

with ros Mines la pretty,
UHOCADUS AND IIVKNING TIIIMiS

'I he new broendo silks and satins mo
very handsome this bc.inni nml the llK

re "r lurscr and more shadowy than
ver. mo urcsuen anil

Bt)lcs being popular. The Honolulu
incichiiiits bii) these In dress patternf,
of 0110 only so Hint there can ho no
duplicates, mid thu stnmp of exclusive,
ne.Hs so ninth liked by every woman
who Is well ginowcd udheies to cult.

Chiffon roses are being miith used
this season on part) flocks and thcsci
uro sold lu the shops renly for tilm
mlng indeed nil 111 title I, il (lowers aie
bclui; used in tho gnrnltiiic of evening
things Wreaths aio being worn in the
hair a great deal nml at .Miss Power's
rooms In the Boston block one Until
many t qulslio hair orn iinents antl
widths In exclusive st)le.
llCl.TH AND ontni,i:s.

Some of the new bells aro ver) pretty
nml arc piovlng good sellers, Black
intent leather ones for women mid
rupee lull) for thlldreti aro popular
while the new suede belts lu nil eolorj
lo m itch Hie skirls with which the) inn
worn uro nrctl)

Tho n iv) blue, green nml black
will bo the most favored shades The
belts nrc quilo nariow with rlbbtil stir
ficcs and fasten with u simple gilt
buckle ut the front Still anotliei model
Is wider, of tho crush varict) ami made
of 30ft, pllible leithcr 110ss the
from aro small straps of leather and
ho belts f isten In the hack with a steel

buckle bilk tailored belts arc also
much worn.

The now 1'rltzl Sehelt hells in suede
nnd kid with girdle fronts and buckles
lu tho hick aro modish ami the plain
hra) siirrto bells with big gilt fronl
buckle aro much liked
I'OI.KA DO'IS mi: UAlii;.

Polka tlottcel goods Is qulto the tage
Just now mid hupp) Is tli girl who
possesses a shirt wuist suit In tunic of
the now nnd dainty dotted goods Ilhuk,
dark blue mid led me the most pop
ul.ir, the colots being usually qultr
nnall while tho black Is piotty. annul
tho size of a pel

Now wash chiffons nt J5 cents the
yaid me being slio'un
COMUS AND COLLARS

One of tho minks by which a lad) l

Mill to bo known Is hci collnis and cer- -

tulul) that II tt to hand of late and lit
mospheio wlilih eneirtles her thiiut It
iifteutlincs more eloquent thuu vvonlb.
I hero aro liiniimciablo pretty conceits
which Ibe clover woman who Is deft
with her pcetllo can contrive out ot
stray bits of Millions and lice, but foi
the woman who hasn't lime to bo clev
er tho shops ma idiowiiig 1111111 dnlnt)
things In neckwear. 'I here 1110 tin.
sllfl mid very inriect lullortd clliiu
for luoriilug wear and the soft llufl)
Icmlnlne nttnlis for 11 111010 luclentlous
gown, while being still tlie most pop-i- d

it
'Iho new toiub.i aro Bhowlng hlghei

barks than licietoloro mid the teudeiu)
Is lownid tho lit ivy iilylo.i, those uiadn
with Hie oval piotiliblons Us liaid in
hiiel niiother namo fin tliom bring the

I imisi popular 'I lit to n 10 mudo after
un old modil wlilih lu toitolso shell
has been nott populai nbioael nnd In
New Vuilt ami until iccenlly was net
nblaliiabb lu llnj ehe iper mutcilals
l.KIIIT MA'I IIIUAI.S

At lllileis store huge (Oiisiglllui'iils
ul light ninlrrUls hive been riiclvrd,
tho oiginelles ami iiilluii voiles being
ninoug Hie preltlesl 'I here vollew am

iinhasci In dress patleins of tvvilvu
In fiiiirlien )iin lengths uml but um

f oiuh paiiciu Is tlioien so llmt th
lni)oi is sine of Inning 1111 iluplluitiM
On pull) go 11 showed pale llluu ins
slid lwiv4 In slmiieiwy eigii swiiinioe)
ivti u himiu kiiuiiuI uml uiiuthir
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New Dress Materials Fresh.

From New York, Lingerie,

Laces. Gloves And Para- -
,

sols In All Their B-

ewildering Color :

Beauty

showed tho design In pale lose hido I

while all the delicate pictel shades nrej
topular I licse gowns tuny be made
t p over n soft India silk or n line Hil-

ton lining, the latter being qulto sails-lactor- y

In white Imllstes, the I'arl
muslins, nnd thu linens nrc destined tu
be (ho most popular
KIIIIIONS.

At Khlcrs' a targe new Hue of rib-
bons hits been put In and one finds thai
inolre ribbon has tome hick Into favor
'Iho Diesden ribbons nrc more populat
than cvei nnd thu doiibto-fate- tl ribbon!
nro to bo ns much used as heretofore
Thrro tire crtnln very desirable effecls
that ran only be iichlcvcd with thu soft,
rich snllns of the double-fare- d variety,
nml those ribbons inn never really p)
out of fashion 'I he sauciest, perkiest
hows inn be inndc of these ribbons mid
they lark the stilt lines that 11 fret a
gives, though tho l.ilfctns are also worn
ami the prices seem less thin former-
ly. 1 he silk plaid rlbbi ns mi) lie pur-
chased from r,0 cents to Jl r,0 the yard
while the heavier Roman plaids In the
wldo variety aro $1 the ),ird
i.ci:s and i:M!iitoiDi:iti!:s

Lnces nnd embroideries are lt lie
iscd more than ever this fall ami nt
Llilcrs 11s well as nt Whittle) &. .Marsh
Kerr's Sit lis' ami tho other shops new
and tompleto lines uf these trimmings
hive been added Something lien In
Dark dun) at J"' the ard Is umouj:
the recent Impoil itltius nnd some very
piett) white linen Cluny ut ?.'.'J.'i up lu
f Hie )nrd Is show 11 ill Killers. Nov
lop lares In white uml baiter culm are
In mid somo attractive designs In point
lie Venice ami the ever dainty princess
I ltd i ns (lei man V11I for light gowns
Is us popnlir us evei and scores of
jartls of II mil) be used lo guod udv ml
age on onn truck
I'UIASOLS.

In n countr) where one in.i) tarr)
whlto i.irasols the yeir nroinid greut
rosslhllltlcs are offered uml It Is i.
temptation tu put more money Into one
man whin it tan bo used but a few
months during tho summer ns Is true
on the Atlantic Coin Whlto puasoU
uro still iho most popular lo curry with
vvntto or pile colored gowns unci homo
beautiful ones In sheer embroidered
lawn nio shown for 22. Theso nro

hand embroidered w"lillo liniul-soni- c

ones in machine work may be
piuihasod for half that and even less
Ono gooel model shows 11 iloublo cover
tho embroidered cover being drawn on
over n plain 0110 of whlto. This mukea
the patasot much more scrvlccuhlo nnd
protects the embroider). Mum boo antl
carved sticks aro liked Other pietty
piinsols which nro cheap and useful
1110 of pougeo colored lawn with hem
stitched holders of white, rrluuon, blue
or pink Tho white nml the red nrc
tho prettlcbt

Tho parasol tops may ho purchased
In the stores or ordered by ono's ileal-c- i

with tho design for tho e)clet
which Is so nine It tho rage

now. 'Iho linen tops nut) bo purchased
lor qulto 11 reasonable jirlto uml tin
girl who In cleft ut embroidery tan
maxe ncrscir a p.iiusol Hint will bo a
thing of beauty uml u Joy till it goes
out of fashion
VIMLU.

Lice veils uro qulto the fnd this sea-eo- ii

Hie Cliantlll) being piffcrred
Urn) chlfTon veilings promise to be

among the most popular sellers this
tall and tho pale violet and lilac shades
are ulsu much liked. Drown Is In lead
rtmong llic darker shades uml If brown
guwns nro worn that means brown
veils. Pule blue and whlto will still be
popula.'
LININ013.

At Ken's somo eieeptlon.il vnluoi!
lu linings silks nro to bo found uml one
mo.) get excellent India silk 117 Inches
wldo for to tents Iho junl. Though
luffetn Is popularly supposed (ti bo the
inpiilnr lining falnlc tho softer and
clinging silks of tho India variety urc
considered bettor for tho plnu cloths
wlilih are worn so much here. 'I he
plnu, Inclined to be a hit stiff of Itself,
nmkes up better mid fulls In more
grateful lines when niado over 11 slip
of Iho soft silk Keir makes 11 upcclal-t- y

of his plnu cloths al 50 rents mid nil
tho dainty shades us well us tho bright
tones mo tarried Theso 1110 much
liked for dinner and theater waists ns
well ns for ontlio flocks, uml tho goods
is picuy ioi- - evening scurfs.

At Kerr's lur.'io now lines of the mei
tcilxeel whlto figured materials Imve
been oideied and now goods uro nrilv- -
ing by every boat from tho (oust Snlln
slilped 01 gaudies mo to bo used a good
dial this season ami Kerr hus ordertnl
a lino iiBsoilincnt of them Umhrobl- -

ered Swiss Is also popular Timl" Hie
liiuc) nip ic as .iiiel mohdlis, will lit
worn Cream mohair for siiltk'and bep-rnt- o

skirls v III alwa)s bo popular nml
Hie ireim peigo suits mo always natty
nml iitliactivo

l Ken 0110 will also find u good
Hun of the latest lu foolwtai
ni:u iMi:ni:it.MAii:i! .

In fain) ueeillowork Dm Illeilermiiler
vveik for 'illloiv tops uml eciitor plnu
i to be pniiiilui 'I his Is done on cull
iml whlto linens ami would seem to
'11 a sluing (li'immi stamp Hni ill
tuiivnnllonillietl llovvcr nols lllled vvllli
small itiiiveiitionallzeil lloweis 111

ihown ami tlm piodlgullty of color In
t'rmlnijtei lemlndh 0110 of u Dutch
IWid'li
'1 111: iii.mcH hiii: wi:,ita.

blink gl.uo Md uliiv es wlilih
leivi he en thu ingei In lln Hiatus fin lln
pirn iwo )tms 11111 C.11J11K tn bo mum In
vimun thl en I tin 11 liver hero uml Hit
wuinmi Mini vvunu kutuo vvoulil do will

"Grateful Results"
A life of suffering nnd misery,
without sleep, without appe-
tite. Rostorod to health by

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla
"I was grievously nflllctnl wlih Mlloun-fir- 9

tnel liver My ttiniiltl wa In f
A trrrllae rntnlltlon Mery meriting, tny
ttingun thickly coated, my breath vat olliia.

aire, food illytrearil me, I anrrrrd much
frei, Vnilvctie.m) stltivriia fltotr, and Hit
many rrmrdle rceoniniriMlrU mn did no
genii, At li't I tennii'nirit ulng Ayer'a
Kiriai'trllli, and tiiv bniriocii "nt licgan
fllmo.t from Urn rrtilnp It retimed ilifl

ilUtrrnNint in Ihrr, f tn.cl riv nn, in
tllgeit well, cured my heiitorhp, imirntcd
injr riini)(rxliin, an I replnrrd niv 0 petit?.
Tlicaa iinle-ikr- tor tut grviernl rrstitiM
vtetp nroilnplMitil I ) niilj lw, in,l ft Inlf
lNiHnrjlversHir itlllJ ' Men It I'M
tt, TVI linx.Altnnti, !s

Thero nro many imitation
Snrsapnrillns.

Be ouro you got "AYCR'S."
rriirctjnr.J.C.AjtrC,Uill,Mii.,H S A.

to order cirly "We fee signs that
the supply of long gloves will mil meet
tho demand," slid M Ilrasch of the
Whitney & .Marsh romp in), "and If
thai is so It will ho llablo to kll Hit
long glovo. There Is not so lnucli
money for Iho dealers lu Ihu long ns In
the medium length for they would
i.itbei sell two short pairs than one
long I'csiplo 1110 wearing moic kid
gloves limn over nnd they are much
nicer thnii the silk glove mid far more
modish '

At Killers' Iho manager says ho ex
peels within si mouths ho wilt huvt
lo enhance the ritnll prleo of gloves
nt least L'O per cent ami t barge JITS
lor gloves ho has before sold for !l.IiO

All leather Is higher because of the
great and cvqr-ln- easing ileinntitls,

.Many picfer Ibe f Ilk gloves which
ma) ho pure based lu nit tolors unit are
worn much with light summer gowns,
but In her Inmcit heart ever) vvoinnn
who really has 11 weak spot for gloves,

and who hasn't prefers Htnl longs
for kill even though sho may wear silk
nnd look charming lu them A silk
glovo will neveybo ns good st)lo or ns
smart ns r. glnei' or suede uml tho glace
nro now lonslelcreel far moro moeltsh
than tho mode.

Tho long hlnck gl ico kids nre not 11 1

expensive as one might nt (list think,
for onte purchased tho wrists will list
Indefinitely I know a girl who inn
wear them two yeirs easily. All one
bus to do when the hands bcioino worn
Is lo buy 11 pair of t "ft black glove
nml ask one's glovo dealer lo sew theiii
on to the long vrlsts of ono's gloves
'I he seams senrtoly show ns tho gloves
wrinkle blightl) over them nnd ono la
kept in fresh gloves at u moderate rol
'Iho blick gloves nro really tho mint
nonomlr.il gloves one tan buy ns they
do mil soil readily,

a- -

THE SALVATION ARMY

The meeting tonight wilt lit; 11

'welcome meeting." ('apt In Ann
Miotig, who Is coming on tho Ventura,
to assist In tho wmk in Honolulu, will
ho welcomed b) the local corn. Tho
meeting will commence nl S 'o'qlotk,
nnd ever) hotly Is Invited.

Hiindii) services: Holiness meet lug
nl 11 11. 111. Jutilor meeting and Itlble
lass nl n p. 111. Young Pgoplo's meet.

Ing nt I! p, m. Salvation meeting ut
S p m. Hand of I,ovo meeting Sat-
urday afternoon nl 2 o'clock,

Tliursdu) evening. Ilev. W. D. Wes-terve- lt

will give n store-op-t Icon exhibi-
tion In tho hull, coiner of King nml
Niliinnn stiec'ts.

Meetings nt Iho Outpost, LIS N.
lltie-lanl- iivciiiic every nvunlug, ex- -

tept Sunday nml Moiidny, nt li::iu
o'clock Sunday school nt !: 30 a .
every Sunday

Sutidn) school on School Htrett, ntnr
Lllihn street, every Sunday afternoon
ut o'clock.

Kveryhotl) lu tnrdlally Invited lo
iilteiiil nil tho meetings, uml Bend Iho
ehlltlieii In Iho .Sunday schools.

Adjutant mill Mis, Ilnmhcrry lu
charge.

CURIOSITY.

Leads to Investigation and Truth,
What shall wo do lo bo saved? whs

the Hlln of ono of llobt Ingerhtili's
In tines, I'eoplo of fnllh nml peoplo
of no lultli Hocked tn hear It, TIiciu-sand- s

nrc asking, "Wbnt shall I do to
get ild of ilnndriiff?" Iho nnsvver Is,

'Kill the genu that causes dantlrulf
fiillliil hair mill flmill) baldness; nnd
Hie only thing Hint will do It is New
bro's lleiplrldi That is Hie very lit
est (list ovriy of the lnliuialoiy, mid
It Is lln mil) prepuiullnn llmt lalmn
to, or thai will, kill Iho pe sllfeioii.e
eliiudrurf genu II nisei Is 11 de igitful
hull dit sslug, fun fioni oil 111 git'iiso
111 stick) siibslaiiies Tiy It uml bo
1 olivine eel ol its nrliiul merit Hull
1')' linding iliugglsts Send ne lu
htiinips lot sample in The llurpltldii
Co, Ileum Midi Holllster Dins
Co., sprelul lueiits

"No evidence has been presented tn
mo which I consider tutlicient proof of
lilt" I Drown I ''being portonally cor.
lupt," Lornn A Thunlon'a contu
lion ovtr hit own signature,

Fine M Piintlnu it tht Pulklln,
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Another Big Sale
Of Grocery Items

THC SALE WE INAUGURATED LAST MONTH WAS SO LIBERAL-
LY PATRONIZED, AND 80 MANY CUSTOMERS HAVE REQUESTED AN-

OTHER, THAT WE WILL MAKE EVEN BETTER OFFERINGS THAN
BEFORE.

WITH SUCH PRICES WE EXPECT THE GOODS TO GO OUICKLY,
80 WE CANNOT SAY HOW LONG THE SALE WILL LAST IN AN1
EVENT. IT WILL CLOSE POSITIVELY SATURDAY, NOV. 10,

V NOTE EACH ITEM CAREFULLY.

UNDERWOODS ORIGINAL
DEVILED CHICKEN

12 Ib tins
Regular 40c
SPECIAL 25t
Ib. tint
Regular . - 25c

8PECIAL 15(

Crosse and BlackwelPs '
RASPBERRY ' 1

Prnular 35c GLASS

RASPBERRY

PINTS,
. , .35o

PINTS,
. .

.'..

Henry
RETAIL 22
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The
Only

It the Hobron kind now manufactured
by ut and dlspented at our fountain.

The same formula it used and the

tame men make and serve it at did

in the Hobron ttore.

Benson, Smith

& Co.. Ltd.

We can be at all hours of the
day at our office and by Phone Main
179 and all hours of night by Phone
Blue SOL

HONOLULU UNDERTAKING CO.,
1120 FORT 8T.

ATTRACTIONS
AT THE

ZOOKAIMUKI HEIGHTS.

ANY 7Mt
me--

OBSCURAI
HAWAIIAN GRASS HUTSI

SKATING RINKt
ANIMALS, BIRDS, ETC, ETC.I

MU8IC SATURDAYS
AND SUNDAYS!

DON'T MISS A GOOD TIME!

Til. Main 198 P. O. Box 192.
i r

E. J. LORD,
SUCCESSOR TO

Lord and Belser,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

Dredging, Sew err; Pavlnej,
Teaming, Crushed Rock

Black and White Sand and Soil
for Sale,

orrir.F and YAnn
....SOUTH i KmWAIAIIAO STS.

rirtE o

Japanese Goods
o AT

SAYEQUSA
NUUAMu tvrncuT.

lORDEN'S
MALTED MILK

Large size

price $IOOj
SPECIAL 7rd

THERE'S NONE BETTER
THAN BORDEN'S

VINEGAR:

every

NOT TO OTHER. GROCERS.

- - le T-

want

G. 8.

dirt

FOR A

Your

AND

fjsaL.

Reg.

TURTLE SOUP

cf flavor and deli-

cious. Very fine for a quick

JAM:
JARS

SPECIAL nod

Regular
SPECIAL 'M6

ZOe

SPECIAL 10d

found

dav
CAMERA

OPEN-AI-

Grading,

SOLD

about

CASE

AND

MOCK

HALF

meat.

Quart size
25c

SPECIAL in

--M

22

May & Co., Ltd.
TELEPHONE

LIGHT WITHOUT HEAT

Thnt's iiicfincluMcerit electric lljflit. No
Hunt, no odor, no dirt, no danger of fire.
AlwnyM Mtifoi rollnble and convenient.

Hawaiian Electric CPvl &u
Main 390

MAIN 7J

its: That's

MINT,

Consolidated Soda
Telephone

LEITHEAD

There's noth-

ing

Agent.

Ypu"U Htli

Cellcite

Regular

TIME

Tel.

cleanses

the number ring up, If

soda water that it PURE AND

WHOLESOME. Try our KOLA

PEACH GIN-GE-

ALE the purest goods

In town.

nonoottonooMononoaoKoooooo:toonoo

HENRY H. WILLIAMS,

has moved hit residence from the cor-

ner of BERETANIA and RICHARDS
Gtrectt to

240 King St. neap Richnrds
'Phone Numbcr-BL- UE JOJ 1

OttOKOttOttOttOKOttOKOttOnOttOttOttOttOttOttOKOttOtton

Our Soap
gets to the foundation of

the and

thoroughly.

tuperflclal Ho-

nolulu made Soap.

S3.75

Oelivered to Kitchen

Honolulu Soap
Works Co, Ltd.,

r. L. VALOROli,

STEIN WAY
OTHER PIANOS,

liWYM-mNUOMPAiN-

160 168 HOTEL 8TREBT1
OpnoilU

COLUMBIA

Regular

RETAIL

lo you

MELLOW and
manu-

factured

New

Water Works Go
Main 7 J

MANAGER

v
R
0
r.
0
tt
0
tt
0
u
0
tt
0
n
0
u

Help for all.

'$9J
Trademark Registered

Wallaces Indian Remedies

A Sure Cure for Piles, Old Born, and
All Kindt of Skin Diteaiet and

Impure Blood

FOR SALE ONLY BY FIRST-CLAS.- 3

DRUG STORES.

Marie and put up i, The Honolulu
Remedy Co, J Lor, Wallaeh, Mgr.

Koa f'urnitui'c
DURABLE AND ATTRACTIVE.

for Bait Madt In Minion Stylt tr
To Order.

FONG JNN CO.
Ilbt NUIMNU BT, P,0, QOKim,

""' faA-"''-MMfl
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DO YOU KNOW?
DO YOU KNOW OF PEOPLE AROUND YOU WHO

HAVE BEEN BURDENED BY HEAVY FUNERAL EXPCN8E8
COMING UNEXPECTEDLY ?

AVOID THIS YOUR8ELF BY JOINING THE HARRI80N
MUTUAL BURIAL ASSOCIATION.

Do you know what the benefits of the Association nre 7

A $100. funeral to any member In event of death, no matter
If he has Just joined the Atioclatlon,

Do you know how little It the cost?

Only a membership fee of $6.1ai, which Is for life, and an
occasional small assessment to pay the funeral expenses of a
deceased member.

Since organized 4,343 certificates have been Issued and
319 members burled. The greatest cost to any of the 319 burled
members Was $7,501

JOIN NOW BEFORE TOO LATE.

Harrison Mutual
Ass'n.

J. H. TOWNSEND 8ECRETARY

;c
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Have You Tried This Butter?

Sweet Violet

Creamery Table Butter

Im one of the hct Crunmory tuttcr
ever torouKlil to Honolulu.

Why not kIvo uh n Irlnl
Order todny.

C. Q. Yee Hop & Co.,
TEL. MAIN 251

i i

Leather Art Goods
The finest and largest ex-

hibit ever made in Honolulu.
Included are: Sofa Pillows,
Tablecovers, Doilies, Mats,
Calendars, Banners, Music
Rolls, Purses. Cigar Cases
and a great variety of Nove-
lties, burnt in Hawaiian
screens.

PEOPLES STORE
PROGRESS BLOCK

MArtMAWMfVtMMtVIMVWWWWVVMVMVVVWVWVMAfVVVMrtMMM

PALM
Ice Cream Parlors,

Candy Factory,

lunch Room

and

Bakery

HOME OF GOOO THINGS

Our BUTTERNUT and GERMAN
READS are the most nutritious

breads made, and THE PALM'S bak-
er has the knack of making his bread
Just a bit better than others. Ask for
either of theto breads; you will like
them and they" cost no more than the
ordinary kind, clfioujjh they are r.'ueh
Superior. '

What we truthfully claim for the
bread is alto true of our Home-mad- e

CANDIE8. They are made here un-

der the management's careful super-
vision, thus assuring their cleanly
manufacture.

Why not try them?

116 HOTEL HEAR TORT Of.
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Two Low-Price-d Specials
We want you to visit our store, To induce you tn do so

.inrt see our excellent linn of Dry Ciocrin we .ire ofierlnrj for

thli week TWO LOW-PRIC- GPCCIAL3 They die In teverl
C0lOr'jA"AfH.ur. BILK 'ir.k I'M VMIO

JAPANKBU CnUPC IOO PCn YARD

WAH YING CHONG CO.,
KINO 8T., CWA 8IPE MAKET.

RVRNINCI mit.U".TIN. HONOl.tH.n. T II . SATURDAY, NOV. 3. WWi. n

Legal Notices.

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO FORE-

CLOSE MORTQAQE AND OF
8ALE.

Under ami by virtue of n power of
sale contained In thnl mortgage dnt-n- l

Mnrch 21, 1003. mndo liy .1. V. Kr-ol-

known an J. W. Kcota Kolkl, nnd
l.lzzlc Kcnkn Kcola Kclkl, his wife,
of Honolulu, Island of Oahii, Territory
of llawnll, morlRnRors, and J. Alfred
Magoon, mortgagee, recorded In thu
Registry Office, Oalui. In l.lliar 217,
liages notlco Id hereby jtlvcn
that said mortgagee Intends lojrnru-clos- e

said mortgage for condition
lirokeil, oflprln-clpa- l

and Interest when due. No icti
is licrchy llkcwlHU given that tho
lands conveyed hy said mortgage,
will ho Hold at public auction at the
auction rooms of Will B. Klither, cor
ner of Fort nnd Queen Streets, Ho
nolulu, on Monday, the 12th day of
November. li'OiI, nt 12 o'clock noon of
said day.

TVrmB: Cash, United Htnles Gold
Coin; deeds nt expense of purchaser.

J. Al.KRKD MAHOON,
Mortgagee.

Dated, Honolulu, October 13, l'JUC.

Tho property covered by said mort-
gage and to be sold ns nrurcsald con-
sists of:

FIRST.
All the right, tit U; and Interest of

said Lizzie Kvakn. Kcola In thu lands
nnd premises and estate of I). Klin,
deceased, wherover situate, .Inherited
hy her, said l.lzzlc, from her father
KaalKapu nil her right, title ami In-

terest In said lands, premises and es-

tate acquired hy virtue of Hint cer-
tain deed Irom Knlo, et al., madu
April 27, I8'JI, recorded In thu Itegls-tr- y

Office, Oahu, In liber Hfi, pages
.13.1-4- , sea nlso probate records No.
2451. (Lands situated In l'tihccmlkl,
Koolauloa, Oahu.)

8KCOND.
All the right, title and Interest of

said Lizzie Kcaka Kcola In and to
tho lands "snd premises described In
deed of Kcaka Kaholoaumoe record-
ed In tho Registry Office, Oalm, In
Liber 141, page .10, and In deed from
Knmalle Mnllnn lo said Llzzlo Kcnka
Keola rciordcd In liber 223. pages
32fi-7- .

THIRD.
All tho land described In deed of

Knhutunul Knnmoku and Knhlwnlnnl
recorded In said ofrlcu In liber in I,
page 1G5.

The land secondly nnd thirdly
above dcscilhed being sllunte nt

Oahu, and more particularly
described ns follows:

All that land In III of Kauluwela,
portion of L. C. A. 771.1, 11. 1. 117.1,

bounded ns follows:
Commencing at tho eastern corner

of this al Intersection wllh stream
nnd running:

N. 18' on' 1.8 chains along A.
I'alckaluhl's land

H. 28 W. 3.99 chains along samn
nnd narrow lane along Htillniiin'H
prcmUcs.

S. 43 30 E. 2.99 chains along
School Street to slrenm; ihenco
along stream nnd following boun-
dary of Kalnmn's Kulcnnn L. U.
A. 2131 to commencement.

Excluding however therefrom two
certain pieces of land deseilbcd In
release hy said mortgaged dated the
.'list day of July, 1903. nnd recorded
in tho Registry ofllcc, Oahu. Ilher 275.
pages 163-1- , nnd reserving also a pieco
of land known ns tho llompko lot, nl--

the land known as tho Was lot.
FOURTH.

One quarter undivided of Apana 2
of It. I 712, Awnnl int.1 lo Wallehun.
sltuatu nt Walklkl, Oahu, aforesaid.

For further partlculnra apply to
Magoon & Llghtfoot, attorneys for
mortgagee, Macoon Ilullillng, Comer
Merchant and Alnkea Stirr'.s, Hono-
lulu, or WILL K. KIKIIKR, auction-
eer,

St IS-- Oct, 2", 17; Nov 3. 10.

IN Till: CIRCUIT COURT OK TIIK
First Circuit. Territory of llawnll. At
ChaniherH, Pusa Knlmynshi Uycmurn
v. flcorgo Uyemura. Divorce Sum
mon Tho Territory of Hawaii: To
the High Sheriff of the Territory of
Hawaii, or his Deputy; tho Sheriff of
the County or Oahu, or his Deputy:
You aro commanded lo summon
tleorge Uyemufl to appear twenty
days after service, before such Judge
of llu Circuit Court of the First Cir
cuit as shall ho silling nl Chambers
In Hi Court Room nt Honolulu, Oahu,
lo ntif'Wcr tho annexed l.lhcl for

of Kusn Kobaynshl Uyemura:
nnd you aro further (ommnndeil, by
order of tho Honorable Judge
or tho Circuit Court of the Cir-
cuit. And havo you then there this
Writ with full return of your pro-
ceedings thereon. Witness tho Hon-

orable J. T. Do Unit, Judge of
tho Circuit Court of the First Circuit,
nt Honolulu, Oahu, this 21st day of
November, 19'5.

(Sgd.) (IKORUi: I.UCAH,
Clerk.

i3527 Oct. .It; Nov. 3, 7. Id, 14, 17.

BY AUTHORITY

$50 DOLLARS REWARD

Nollie Is hereby rjlveu that a RC

JWAP.0 OF riFTY DOLLARS (JM.00)

will be paid for the ARRCOT and CON-

VICTION of an person committing
an Election Fraud or Misdemeanor,

under the Election Laws of tho Terri-

tory of Hawaii, at the next General
Election to be held on the Sixth Day

ol November, A, D, 1006,

ouoiinc r, cAKTcn,
Governor of Hawaii,

Executive tlulldlng,
Honolulu, Novvmlitr til, 100(1,

',
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Republicans Greeted By
' Great Crowds At

Waikane

News from the pnilllcai crusaders of
both parties on the other side of tho
Island were broilgnt to (nmi Friday by
Interpreter Sheldon, who left the He
publicans nt Wnlknne, and It, II. Tient
who, togeiner itn i; 11. JlcClnnahn-i- .

arrived from Knhuku this morning by
train.

Sheldon leports that the Republic
nun nre meeting with surprising suc
cess In Koolaupoko. They arrived at

1 o'clock Thursday afternoon nl Kn- -
r.eohc, where they found a largo crowd
waiting for them. An cnthitslnsllc
meeting was held until (i:30 p m.,
when the candidates went on to Wnl-
knne, where they had dinner nnd
spent the night nt L. L. McCnndlesV
lounlry lesldenre. At Wnlknne n
tplcndld was held Thursday,. the election of n to

from 7:30 m until midnight., House of Representatives
Peoplo nssembled from quite distant
places to heir the speakers, and ex-

pressed the conviction that It vn
better to pin oneV faith to tho Repub-
lican pnrty. which could show n rec-
ord of work It hud performed, t tin n
to tho Demounts, who could only give
ptomlscs.

Deacon Trent said that the Demo-
cratic party, which Is a day nhend ot
tho Republicans on line of match,
hnd'liad Mime very good meetings, es
pecially nt llauuln, where, ho said, tho
crowd had broken nil previous rec
urils fur that plncc.

In town the excitement wilt
bo somewhat less, although there will
be meetings.

The Itcpiibthnns wilt bnvo one
meeting nt the Cummins residence nl
Pnwaa and another nt the Knulitwela
Camp on Vineyard street. The Dem-
ocrats will have a meeting at tho brick
jnrrl In Nutinnu nllo)

Chas. K Not ley. the Home Rule
for Delegate will leave this

in Klnati for l.aupahoehoe,
whence he will en to P.iaullu. where
ho has register I.

ROUGH WEATHER OUTSIDE

Nearly nil the inter ltlatid summers
mining in report tough venlhcr and
heavy sens. The lug Fearless also ex-

perienced n very rough passage lo
Hlbi on her way to get the Intrepid.
Ilrlno wnscjikcd halt way up her smoke
btnek .when shn came In. and tho crew
reporl Hint shn was sticking her nose
under most of the way. It took 23
hours her to make the run, al
though under normal conditions sho
can make It In 1(1 'A hours. 11 took
(.illy 21 hours to return, nnd she was
towing the Intrepid nl

Captain Townseiuf of the Nllhiiii,
Which arrived from Kauai jestctduy.

s heavy swells running.
s

KAULUWELA ARBOR DAY

The pupils of Kauluwela school
planted six decs on Arbor U.iy nutlet
Iho direction of rriuilp.il Rhnda (irccu
siul her ntslst'inls, MIks liccrmnu'J
ilnsM look the prlre the best iioln- -

china regln tico planted last year. The
program of yetfiday's oxciilses ful
lows:
bone Tho Mnngo Tree . .Rooms liiuil :

Recitation The Co oi I'alins .Room
honfj The Cocci I'nlin Room 2
Song-T- ho Klnwc Treo Room I

FongArlmr Day... ...Rcums .1 nlir C

Sons The Trees Room 1

' i
REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record Nov, 1, 1906,
From 10:30'a. m. to 4 p. m.

Namahana lliichnnau to Pioneer
Mill Co Ltd I.

John A Nunes ami wf to Mary Phil
lips D

l.uclo J Alencnstrc et nl to 8no Mar- -

tlnho lien Sue II M

A H K ReolioknlnU' et nl to Adrian
M Kcoho I)

Thomas J Mossnuin lo Jn.nes H

Lemon H
KM of II P lllsbop by (r to J R Ath- -

crlon Rst Lid D

Hiilelwn Hotel Co Ltd lo .1 II Ath-erlo-

i:sl l.ti! I,
Tor of llnw hy Oov lo J II Ather- -

Ion i:st Lid I)
.1 II Athcrlon ICst Ltd lo Y Aliln . . . U"l
.lames I) Dole to Kleniiorn 8 Alh- -

erlon D

llnwn Pitie.ipplo Co Ltd to Kle.inorc
.i Athcrlon I

Kale M Alhrrton lo Charles 11 Ath- -

ei ton et nl
t'lintlcs W Hooili mid wf to .1 II'

A'hertou Kst Ltd D
K Mutnidm lo llnhlwln Natl Rank of

Kaliulul CM
A II Oils to Honolulu Drug Co IIS
Honolulu Drug Co In Rank of Hawaii

ltd CM
Honolulu Drug Co to A II Oils I M

J.uiH D Dele lo Wlll.ird I! Ilrovn D

llnwn Pineapple Cn ,ii in Wlllnul
I'. Ihown D

jjj-- BULLETIN ADS. PAY

and lladdar Troubles j
M:LtT.VLS IN ;

24 Hours
,

ALL URINARY

DISCHARQCS

BY AUTHORITY
Norm: of sali: of certain I'lii- -

I.IC LAND KNOWN AS THU
Ll'U PALIM LlMHSTONi: 1.01

At 12 o'clock iinon, Saturday. Noem
he.- - 21th. 1000. at front entrnnce lo Ihc
JiulMnry llullrtlng, Honolulu, there
will ho sold at Public Auction under
the provisions of Se-tl- 17, Part IV,
Lund Att. ISM (Section 270 Revised
Liu r of Hawaii) the following land.

.101.0 ntrcs. a lllllo more or less, ol
lli'nl land near Wnlanne. Oahu, known
m lbiiLlme(tone Im. nnd mi I it lo con-tnl-

a fame of natural lime ot
n high degrco of purity.

Upset price $3010.00, plus cost of Pat-

ent and Stamp
Terms Cnsh. V S. Hold Coin.
For 'dans uud fuithcr ni

ply nt Office of Commissioner of Public
Lnnds, Judiciary lltilldlng. Honolulu.

IAS. W. PRATT,
Commissioner of Public

Honolulu, October 2.1th, 1900.
.1522 Oct. 27 Nov. .1. 17, 23.

ELECTION NOTICE.

The Oovernor directs that notice bf
rIum of the following polling places
rnd Inspectors of election for tho (len-ern- l

Flection lo ho held November 0th,
meeting I'jmi lor Delegnle

lasting p. tho of the

tho

political

the

for

Hut.

for

of

PA

2.1. 10,

fulled States to serve during tho Hlx-

tlcth Congress, nnd for tluee SeiintoH
from the Third Hennlorlnl District, and
six RepresenlnMves to the Leglslaturn
of the Teirltory of Hawaii Irom Ihe
FOURTH RKPRKSKNTATIVi: DIS

TRICT ISLAND OP OAHU.
The first named Inspector In. each

precinct nets ns chairman.
lt Precinct. Polling place, nenr

the foot of 1'iinaliou Stiect. Inspect
nrs: A. I'. Clark, Snm Knmaloplll and
J. K. Kaohl.

2nd Precinct. Polling place, corner
of Young and Alexander Streets, lo
tpectors: V. II. Charlock, 1). V.

Thrum nnd Daniel Knhiunwa.
3rd Precinct. Polling place, corner

Kcaumoku Street and Wilder Avenuo.
Inspectors: Chas. Crane, C. Hemenway
and II. A. Jucn.

tl'.i Precinct. Polling place, Tlionin
Sipiare. Inspectors: T. II. Pelrle,

Asch nnd W. J. Kavrnttl.
fjl'i Preeliicl Polling place, Oovern

nienl Stnliles on Kenwo B'rcet. In
recctors- A T. Iliock. Win. Iino
Austin nnd It. Ludloff.

filh Preelncl. Polling plnie. Knpua
Iwn lliilldlng. Inspcctorn: Kiank O

Atherton, O. C. Swiilu nnd Tur
rill.

7th Preelncl. Polling plnee, cornet
nr Alnkcn and llerelanln Str-'els- . In
specters: A. V. Peters, W. I llolii
nnd John Hills.

Sill Pieclncl. Polling plnee. nenr tin
Flrn Station, corner of HerctnnU Ao
mm ninl Fort Street. Inspectors O

A. Ynrrlck. 8. II. Derby nnd C. Muras-l.y- .

9lh Precinct. Polling place, on Mm
nun Avenue, opposite Rates Street.
Inspectors: Ooo. (3. Potter, Hen. Kluo
r;cl nuil J. II. Knhalmwnl.

loth Precinct. Polling phce. Kchoo!
Ilnuso nt Wnlmnnalo. Inspectors;
Oro. C. Chalmers. A. Irvine nnd Alonii

niTii ri:pri:si:ntativi: dis
TRICT ISLAND OP OAHU.

1st Prcrlnct. Polling plain, Nak.i
ptiahl residence, Kaalacn. Inspectors.
II C. Adniiin, O. 8. Knlnehno nnd .1. M

Akuna.
ml Precinct. Pnlllng place, Knnlau

Ina Court House. Inspectors: Andrew
Adams, J, II, Kcnuii nnd Arthur la
hannuiil.

3rd Precinct. Polling plate, Wnlnlun
Court House, InspeciorH: A. M. Now
ell, D. Kauwnlii mid Ruel Kinney.

till Precinct. Polling place. Wain
uao Court House. InspecloiH. J.
Schulmelstcr, S. K .Hill nnd Kahlniin

Ktli Preeliut. Polling place. l;w.i
PaMllon. Inspectors: P. A. Swift, I)

Kuhlmniin nnd Victor Knpule,
Cth Prcrlnct. Polling place, Kwn

Court House. Inspectors: H. C. Smith.
II. L. Actum nnd llco. Mnllna,

"Hi Precinct. Polling place, Knllhl
Dtablcs on Wnlnkamlln Road. In-

cpeclors: Peter Nalual, M. Wntsor
and Wlllard H. Ilrown.

Sth Precinct. Polling place, Ilulck
Avenue, mauku of Kallhlwuciin School.
Inspcrtors: Tims. H. Stroiip, (Ico. liar-kc- r

and llonplll Kaauwnl.
Oth Prctlucl. Polling place, Ach'

Stables on King Street. Inspectors:
M, K Until. J. J. Ilyrnu and K. A. Moll
llnilth.

Pith Precliirt, Polling place, corner
rf I. Illlut and Kunawal Lane. Inspect
ors. I.. .1. Warren. W H.McClellnn and
John K. Prcndergasl.

llth Precinct. Polling place, corner.1
nf Kiuiklnl Street nnd Nuunnii Aenuc.
Inspectors: Lylo Dickey. Rev. I), lU'
nublpnuln nnd . I. C. Curler.

12th Precinct, rolling place, corner
5 aril Street, between River nnd Lllllm
Sheets. Inspectors A, Lewis, Jr., J
K. Notley and J. II. Puller

1.1th Precinct. Polling place, Aala
Park. Inspectors: Williamson,
Pat (Reason and (ieo, Kern.

A, L. C ATKINSON,
Seeielnry of Hawaii.

aSSS Oct. 2'J, Nov. J, 3, 5,
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GURk YOURSELF

Vt Pis CJ

il. I,.,M. lHuniin.lli.,i. Iki,. - . .:"'. . .. I

i .ceijCHisiuipo e..i,., ,, I , .un,. I

SSNCTI,0 Hl2ll t
hum i,y itriissi!.

fr .

VICTOR
TALKII.G MACHINES.

Unless you have heard ttir. recent

Imiirovrmcnta 'ieen plfill
I1CP.GSTR0M MUSIC CO,, LID

ODD PELL0W8'

Wii'M) IMIttmi the i:vnint
(Intuiiii Kh'K Kiiuplilf siiiiMimrv
iho ncwit (bo day, for i '

Schools, restaurants. Caterers!
Your Attention, please!

This week Mrs KKARNS sllinB
GOOD GUAVA JELLY

Pour Cents per Pound.
Any kind containers will do.
Jelly WILL KEEP.

MRS. ANNIE KEARNS,
FACTORY, HOTEL ST, HONOLULU, TH

Mai

'9r SPAVIN CURE

Wm. Larsen, Manager,!
SAN FRANCISCO

NOVELTY LEATHER COMPANY
412 Market Street

Snn Francisco, Cat. I

Dear Sir: I used your "Save-the- -

Korsa" on two Splints, on Inside of;

The

JOHN NOWLAN

and Retail Dealer
BEEF, PORK CORNED BEEF,

4S7 Halnht St, Sixth
San Francisco.

iroiu ios, inioriennK wmi corns lrcntM-- horfc tthrn hn( hnj
nf (tin Ia nnil nniiiilHH In ni .,l .. . ' ...."..' """ """"'i i."'"-in-- i "'iiiime spavin, with ,'

oauiy tiiai n snort unvn wiinni h KxMxe., rolntn(I the blemish.
i .. '""Trl "l ' ',".'.' n r ,p! ' ",,,r nny.hliiK to equal Mr.

F"--
.

"i.j-- i " uuiiiun '"".(-pns- . Wolliy nnd several liorseniM,'nmeness Is gone the sptlnls dls-,v- , frrni r ',np, lp thy
..,.,,1-1.- hml eiitnlly us gnni results ns myself.

Yotiis truly,
WM. I.AR8LN. I JOHN NOWLAN.

Costs from to $25 repeated firing, hotse must for sev-
eral months; not D per cent, the oases cured. Blistering Is less ef-

fective. Mercurial prcnnratlonn produce Irreparable Injury,
limliiutes these factors. Cures without scar,

blemish nr loss hnlr
Positively and permanently Spavin. Ringbone, Thoroughpln,

Curb, Splint, Capped Hock, Wind Puff, broken down, bowed or strained
tendon or any case lamencts. Horse worked as usual and with
boots, as no harm will result from scalding limb or destruction hair.

$5.00

can ..,.- -

of

of Hi !'

is
at

In

25 St.

iiih ln).

,,
I, "' It.

ari, tH

N.
$5 for he up

of are

all
of

of can be
of of

por with Hunrnntee, ns binding to as
tho legal talent could raako It. a "JtlSH

CHEMICAL CO., Bingtiaroton N. Y.

models re.ilie

PLDO,

bottle, written

formerly
N. V,

TRADE SUPPLIED HOLLISTER DRUG CO.. HONOLULU Hawaii.

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
WILL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

pick, haul nd ship yout
goods and iavc you money.

Dealeri in STOVE WOOU, COAL and

Storage in Watchouv:. 126 Kine St. Pfconc Main

The ISLAND MEAT CO.
la In a splendid position to secure for

Its patrons the very best Island meal,

carefully handled. Also island Poul-

try of every description.

TELCPHONF. MAIN 76.

I

i

that

Tim

very

cures

n

best

ick

0?P. LOVE BLDG.

o.'
Vc now we can

you the very

us your and our
will call o.t you

and you our
HIS CALLING IMPLIES NO ODLIGA ON YOU TO BUY.

J. C Alakca

Machine and Wheel, from 2 dollars for Hand,
Foot or Machine Power; for any kind of tools, Anyone using tntls can-
not afford to be without WHEEL, as It will not draw
temper from any tool. Give It a trial.

GEO. E, LA MONT SOLE AGENT
ROOM A, WAITY flLOG.

yon hardly Ihe
(great have
mauc nc.ir n si

it o'l

of

-

and

a

mid

laid

protect you

BY

Wc

Bf 53

up,

EhZD

Monuments Quality

A"

1335

!" ,n' ehnne "d repair
KwnI llltlIMIlt HMII

Or OnCAD, CAKEO, COOKIES, ETC, cnANE
EVfltY DAY AT THE

I'EHFEGTIUN HUME RAKtnY

k
'jSw.-- m

.h rat,-.- , mtmunkm
i.ktlM ittU&'l" iWW"l

Wholesale

v

Troy.

FORT ST.

always supply;
",ivc

Designs
Furnish address
representative

show illustrations

I

"SAVUTHIJ-nOHSI-J- "

TROY

KINDLINGS.

TION

Axtell &Co, 10484058

CARBORUNDUM
CARBORUNDUM

mb,iii,k.,,

Latest

S. NlttHI
CONTRACTOR and nUILUER

PAINTING, PAPER HANOING
I HOUSE-MOVIN-

Charges reasonable,
Nuuanu St., Honolulu llu.ci

.HAVL YOU A 0I.WING MACHHICI

itullntc Wfaciiiii; h . ! h a k j rt tl nlllsIKI

i. SPENCER SEWING MA-

chini: CO..

TELtPHONL MAIN 194

108 N KINO 8T. P, 0. 110X 5I,
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WANTS
The Llltls Ads with the Big Results

Wet-- - Puko O, NSW TO'UAY, for Now AU.

VANTKD
Young imin to learn Hie wholesale

liroc 01 y business. Address In ow u
hnndwiltltig "D." lltillctln.

352C-1-

A jomiK man for collector. Aiinlv
Simltniy SUenin l.auiiilry. T,27 Ct

A press feeder. Apply at umo to lltil-kil-

olllco. tf

TO

month.

Rmma
years'

tuner,

price,

NEAR

HPH

r
rtilHln-i- l Honied the

Court,
3512-t- f

$l.un,
Phono 332I

Maklkl,
water,

Improvemrnts. mln- -

Cool rooms, hot nml cold water, clcc-- l e walk from cars and Punnboui
Hunts, shower and hath, tit Tho College. Address V.. this ottKt.

jostle, Sachs block. 2 ICC ii

rinnllicd coitaRc. honsckccpItiR looms acres, with thins
slows At ColtnRo cert my Apply Col S.

drove. King St Inquire No. 8. Norrls.
3517 tr

Sqtinbs In any quatrlty. Knlinukt
I Ion- - Keeping rooms, "nil Quarry Heights Zoo 3172-t- f

nr. Alap..i, gimil Ui-w- . $12
3122 If ,

CottnEos in Chrlstly J.ano. , Cai(, ,,,, ,.Virl
WongKwal, Smith St.. Hotel. St.. opp. Catholic Mission. 3503-i- f

2 furnlshpil front rooms at 1223 Km
ma St.; rent reasonable

Newly fiirnl lit-- mosquito

all

Mt

Kas

SI.

No Co

Paris,
ni vineyard Si. 2728-t- f SCALP SPECIALIST.

IVr."bTd,ri.r m!3KIhr SHAMPOOING, FACIAL MASSAGE,
' 352IV ' MAMICUntNC.

AINO BOARD
' TWO FOR $7,501

k nllenmn. I.idv or couple. In prl- -

.ad inmlii. Mnklkl district. ().' All courses In the Y. M. C A. Night
3r'271w.aehool cott for six months In aricll.

Tor .1 K.mNimu. family, on the $5 membership fee; hut two
I'm Addrss L." Hull Mn. I courses can-t- s taken for 57.S0.

3527 t I JOIN NOW1

TV jr TrNESS DIRECTORY i

MUSIC.

Mrs. Hodgson Teacher of piano
hItirIiik. Studio. 213 Vineyard
street, near street. Twenty

experience In LiiRlaiid and
New Zealand. Method of teachlns
ensures Rood touch, nccurato lime,
correct flngerltiR nnd sympathetic
exjirf-si-lo- 351 1 m

Mr. Jas. Sheridan, pianoforte
All ordcre should be left at the Ha-

waiian News Co., Young bids. I'aone
284 or Cottage No. 1. Ilaateica l.auti.

r -- - l

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Per house-hel- phone White 2891, Ma-ll:- l.

Oeneral Employment Ofllc),
cor. Pecsncola llerctnnla.

f- - .

2

ct

ffice Supplies
Has ever occurred to that
your office supplies are costing
you more than they should and
that you would save money and
get a better quality from us?
Wc have

EVERYTHING

TOR THE OFflCE

Hawaiian Office

Specialty Co.

Clipping
Send your horse to us for a

good, clean

Club Stables

Tel. Main 109

Want Your
Carriage Repaired

If want first-clas- s work-

manship at a call at
repair department of

Scluiman Carriage Co,

QUEEN ST. FORT.

MAIN 473,

Tor Japanese cnoka, waiters, women
lur homework and help for day work,
supplied on notice.
JAPANESE NEW HOTEL UNION,

I AOOH orpifsn,
NUUANU tTRrFT MAUAIII

HUuk of mI Hurls, lv4itM
cu . mmir4 Ut it, liulinilu PuU
(IfLlL'K wwiwuyi

,L por Knrv
I'u rooms, to .

times. Helen's Adams Lane. I

, 1'iirnMicd room cool, on rar
line. lull Illuc It

POR SALE.
Pint, corner lot Curbing,

fruit ami ornamental tree
and Two

trie

irrcat KahuUii Ranch, con'nlnlnc
131,000 ever)

grip sack.
3408-t- f

and

The

LOS'I 5
Apply jrallcl

mauKa

SMrs, Doris E.

ronl.

jFORT STREET opposite CONVENT

'

for

""" S'"-
$5

t'sn toprlvnti- -

i:k

and

you

cut.

you
low

TEL

short

liili

suit

REPAIRING.

Umbrellas and brass
Taliata, 12S4 Fort St.

3tG74r

LOCKSMITH.

Res Hastlncs for repairs of Locks,
Key. Music bcxej, Rnarpeuirg ct
Kino CjiUery. Hear Union OrllL

FURNITURE.

Mission koa furnTture made to order.
Itrpalr work done. Wing Cliong Co.
King nr. Hctliel St. lui

BARQER SHOP.

For a nice, smooth shave call at the
Criterion Shop. 1111 Fort BL

. i.i' ia"n
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

DENTI8T.

A. J. DERBY, D. D. 8.
flORTON BUILDING. THIRD FLOOR.'

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

nvri

YARD; TEL. WHITE 151.
iiimmmm'w umnnii m

Have
You
A
Hobby ?

As every man ought to have
one, why not collect
cards? It's a thing
Is bound to Inst, because Is
both interesting and Instruct-
ive.

For thoso who are collect.
Ing postal cards we a
very fine line of

POSTAL CARD

Villous sIzcl jikI qualities
to Milt.

3
in

L

-

SI

It

It

,",iu;
iainpliiii

LATH DESIGNS

RVRN'INO ntlM.r.TIN. HONOLULU, T. II., SATUHDAV. NOV. I90fi.

wvwvifirtwwirvvwwwiwriwwwrvwi

Battering In the Stone Wall of Regular Fall Prices

U.R.Vl0lra&C0,:a!nSs

. 64
Hotel Street

m

THE QLOBE
TKAIMNT. IHAVX Tllli IMJOI'IT WALL. Tin, (II.OUK Logins n mlts of IrifjIi-rhu- suil,

tlmt lio ii power in iinifxiiiluilc nml Inhiii IiiTo li.irpiiu. Yes, we know it is not onliiiitrv to usu'rillec

piiililK. Wc it tv iiwiiic of llic fni'l tlmt no other sWire sell.i floods us low in us ueilo lit nil limes TIIK UI.OMK
is ii hIiiiv mil of llie ortlinnrv kiuil; n sioio tlmt fnrgi-i- l lo the front, nml eoiiliniie to go idiend on tlie fireiil under-Ivin- j;

principle of giving the people more for their nioiiex hi I he let mid noweM slves of nppurel of tiny etoru in thu
IslnucN.

. 4 .

Read $7.50, $1000 and $15.50 News
OXK MKJIITV IMPORTANT I'KATIMM-- : whieh we

nsh every imin to hetir in uiiml is flint wo tire not only nlTeriiif;
the very liifiliesl-cliih- s Speeinl Suit Vullies in tin city, hut wi;-nir-

plenty of lliem, -- o tlmt no prospective- or

ufler lie frets here he in oMijted lo n little more money
to jjei just the pattern nnd style he wnnts.

Men's Fall Suits
From

Saturday until
Wednesday

$ y
10.00
1S.SO

je

CAVIL1 AMY

$9, $J0 and
for

We will the socalled
special oblivion. Com
menclng tomorrow,

sale l and union

worsted Suits;
lined or double-war-

French haircloth
fronts; hand felled

splendid Fall Suits are
$10 and $11 values

Hawaii.

9
T 1

""'" "'",.,r,1, II.M, m HI ... L
Is i of.'"- -

ufimtn tin, wimt
Sydney C'nvlll, olio o. thu Riealest ot ltj uus,cl Is o crack llltlo hull

swimmers whoever took n xtroke. flayer can some hall. 11)11

writes tllllt he Is lOmltlR thloltsll Ho- - l,l will ln n,.n In lili-- lelirnc, com.
uolulii on his way to Australia onnio ncxt j,.ar f j10 ,CP,,H ,, ,H

I ,ttniu noxt month and Is of nr- - stildfl. Yes: there nro others out
lanRliiR an exhibition of tho lot who nro roIiir soino theso,., ,1... lf..,a.l ...l.lnt. ...Ill l.n lltl.l . .. ..........

DR T. MITAMURA OFFICE cinjs. uur oni irietui nowers
ST.; CORNER VINE-- 1

nlnK ,,y t,ml U ,W,0"M ','," ntnkea eveiylhliiR that comes Ills way

postal
new that

have

ALIIUMO

pany

Rreat treat to Honolulu nubile toinlth urr.ro of nn nrtlM.
, hivo ii chain o to seo tills human brothers ran play wimu ball. This

In the water. It In llm rnmo lorflm Katk KUi,nn for th6 Ilulchers
this man lo ho Iho an liH rfn ,M j,ixy(,r nml t10
lor the ordinary innn to he on hunt. corner Rtand style. 'Ieo

Ciivtll comes from it liimlly or kwIih- - Wo0" nriH rnn nKlt nnd also play
nicrn In They all Imvo nhall. "MnRRlo" Mcsiro Is heller than
woiin-wiii- repuuiiiciii ior ineir ihhih jevrr.
In the water. ICvcry one of tho hoys
holds worlds rccniiiH lor roino mc
laacu as thrio me nhciut seven of
them It Is hard to tell which Is thu
best num.

sweep
sales Into

we
on

some full

hroad These
the

$9, In

,..,
Ihls

the find morn

nnd

nnd
for

ll..,l.u
1412

tho Iho Tim Do.
flsh Bnrl

In

nnd

leaRiio whero ran
of

nf theso have and
stolen bases nndnlavecl In hut

I That roIhrSidney Cnvlll. wnnts lo show .n,,., ,. ,,,, w i)ni, i,i iM n.. iin.
heie. was iho swImmliiR Inslritttor nt j thc I)(k ,.BMe ,ru n f(,w v)in

Olympic- - Club, Sun Irnnelsco nml rftn Boa v,.r t ItHH In Ifi
is icmsldered Iho best swlm.a cnnsldeied fnsl on tho base lines,
mer In America. Ho was Iho first .urferenco In cnlchers nnd

lo Introduce Iho stioko p,,ilnihly Iho ennse.
Hint country. Ho also claims lo bo, , , m. iailH ,.rry Iho

illui only mnu who can swim with both iilunors tomorrow they will 'bo tho
hands and reel tied. champions or tho Winter Lchriio.

Kopl(i). the local swimmer. I One thing Is ccrliiln nnd Is: they
or Cnvlll s. Urn nut roIiir fo that cliamploii- -

Lry thliiR pcisslhle will ho without nil awful tlRht.
'n muivJ illltlllKC 'i.icilin nun ii-t- ;Z II
swimmer so inni lie can snow nere
W'llllO plllislllR HiioiikIi.

:: :t ::

a

There is roIiir to he .1 cinch nt Iho

jnu

loiiR finternlty
football their Ural

IicIIh

Lnnchall Sunday between Iho tiolinnialer of eerj description,
iDlnmoiid Head Athletic Club thoi"10 1JI"' "ra""" Is I" Lo ushered in nt

Phnln Qllnnlu Pn The inanaReinenl g Hie ciimptis lod.iy n he
rilUlU UUi crttiiiR fn .shape In necommoihile aniwr', "'l mid Iho Knm

cinrrr 'cxlr" lllr" fiowtl. livery one In 'n'cl" nolliliis cxcIHiir
'knows that this Is lo Iho "'la Anierhuu Inter

' everything niioTnniiAiiiiir' ii'fiiniK seiles nmt iroiioBinii football nnd no mailer
aro (1 t( m lH1li h(, (ho gpectntors can seo Iho

Xfrir 'liey will not miss any mote 13lii1ilm:l tliero nnd that nil Is
WfT"!, sanies. 111, 11 Ihcso two leniiinil'ary.

nro capnhlo dlshliiR nro soon I Tin- - rocneis will ho plad In nslir--

manufactured nuro distilled ' evory-dn- life) nnd tlio puhlle Is In They aro anxious
Delivered to any part of city by ttl"'? ,n ll

moro rUlilry between thosecourteous drivers tMni Um ,,,,.,, , nni,
II A ("s. When tlmy clash, IIiIiirh

(huh icp ",ru k'V" ip "n1 Ml'-
,11111 LM. wenpen with IiIh llfo luiiiur.

Kewalo. Telenhniie nine aim row Im will ho lurhy Hiiinplnii linn

will

iiImi price I'itt
litis will

will lind

thtil p:iy

Hiliu mil luitan uu

'tffa- -

all

will put

tlan serge;

collars and
chouldcr effects.

new
best

ii

In neelc ""- -

pilch

Juxt
water COVPr8

initial

Thole

seo
nomo Just think it.
fcoino players 25 2ii

ninu
Raines. Is home. Aynu,

who

tho pnmes

T, pitch-
man crawl

homo

Hint
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Hand-tailore- Wh:n we say

we mean it.

with double-tes- t pure
silk In steam-shrun- materials;
a.ll.wool cas''n cres, cheviots,
serges; also worst-

eds; double or clnglc breasted;
the nobbiest and best $18,

$16.50 and $15 Suits to be found

anywhere.

Hopwood have hlotiRlit out In their
respective teams. Players who wcro
In tho Ramo last year claim that they

jllko the Rnmo better under tho exist- -

jlriK rules hut that It Is Just ax roiiRh.
Tho Rnmo today will ho unu of Iho

.hlRRest played In lluwnll this season

'Z ;.," "2
'Huiidny seldom l;

desirous
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II Bid SKATE

Kvcryhody rolls tonight. Tim
Queen street skutlnR rink opens nnd
tho chances nre that every man, wo-

man and child who possesses tho
knack of rctnlnliiR his or her eciilllb-liu-

on wheels will bo cm hand with
enoitRli or tlio wbcrcwllh to Ruin ad-

mittance nnd rent n pair ol rollers,
Thu roft places in tho floor nro helnR
located this afternoon nml many of
Iho new-- hands will borrow football
suits in which to protect themselves.
The doctors nnd ilriiRRlstH will do n
Rood business nnd more skntlnR Iiurs
will ho favoring tender spots Hum
fuothnll players.

Thu fancy ruj will lie on hand to
piny to Iho Rnllery; ho will skate buck
ward and on his heels, in'nko a flcuro
elRht nnd plpn at tho cuiwil to sov
that everyone Is sllllnR up utHJ InkliiR
notice. Tho hasty lad who wishes to
develop Into n racer will roll somo
aud do his sluirc of damage by

fellow wheelers to tho. dust.
Tho srneeful lady, who Imagines

Hint hIio Is mother's only pride, will
elide around tho floor until tho llchts

will 'ho "'
on

honnd tho chances nro Unit tho slowest
will skntu faster than Iniikco. will
inn.

Sure, Ihcie aro roIpr to be hlfi
nml balance of thu town tint

do not uliiito will riihhcr-iieik- ,

:: tt it

mi m
' Almost nil pugilists havo had hum-

ble hcRlmiliigs, but Iho catccr or Joo
(Inns, tho lightweight ihaiupliiu, Is
Midline, (inns hCRau Ufa its a cleaner
of llsh in a llnltlinoro market mid
would never havo been In tho fighting
IiiibIuchr today but for an ucclclcnl.

Several years nun 11 well know 11

sporting mini wtmt lo Daltlmnro nnd
Induced MamiRor L'criuiu or K01 nan's
.Moiiiimeuliil Theuter In 11111 hiixlng
shown In Moiiumaiilal ninplillhra-lo-

lifter Din legnliii In
iilder to wliot tho iippclllo of Iho
cimwl sninn of iho piellmliiiiry niirt
Mtir ioitH 11 hnltlo iii) botween 110.
grnAS wits put 1111.

Aliliiiiiiili llm Hum off i'ie J was sinnll
iilimui Hir iiivio 1U1I1 llHlillim iiiulil-io-

In Dalilinni" Diilnrtd nl n
Ul) tllMV li.1llss lll)'AI IIKild
bin till tliie IIiiiid who lnnl Ju

I u ml ourk lll'lde Mil
IM H0TCL BTflUT nr, TOIIT AT . A 4yHwf bitlilt. kt lllll Ulillllnf iim mM. U.ai Cmm im li'i Hil l" "w m uf !

TIIK I.IXKS OF SUITS we dmw nro llm

hesl iiinde. They me mitheiilie in every minor delnil;
iu the fentiires tlmt point ehiirii('lir nml util-

ity. Honest fnhries, (.lonteel nml

proitounei'd us well us hlncks mid lilues every

Full slvle. The priee.s nre Less Tliiin .Moilernte mid Iho

LiiwchI consistent Willi ((Utility.

$16, $17, $J7.50,
$18 and $20

for

Serges, new finished worst-
eds, claya, vicunas, thlbets, In

the newest Fall merchant tailor
materials; regular hand-tailore-

There are several styles In

this lot that are selling today at
$30 In Honolulu's partially rec-

ognized stores.

These Prices from Saturday a,m- - until Wednesday p.m.
VWWAWWMViVWiWWtAIVWVWW

EXHIBIT

$7,50

SPORTS

"'""'"""","""

mm

("I'STO.MAItV

IKF1

rfioiiniedliacKConibs

SIO.OO

MI

mm

iiiidNpulnhly

eomiunmliiif;

$15.50

was OBkecl whether ho line nny cxpe- -

rleneo and ho frankly admitted that ho
had not, but was willing.

"Hut you know what theso battles
loyal nre, don't you7" ho was nskod.
"You'to col to fight and mix It up nil
tho lime, nnd if you cpilt don't rcI
nnytlilng, see?' Slnco those days,
however, tho dusky rbamplon has
found It nulto profltnblo to quit nn scv
crnl occnslons.

Ilut tu get hack In (Inns' start. The
iiorio saw nnd went on. He was vcr
biiccessrul nod created a Rood Impres-
sion.

. After that (Inns entered In tlio pre-
liminary bouts, for which ho received
tho munificent sum or $3 whether ho
won or lost. (Inns hnd n prcullnr
stylo, whllo even nl that Hmo ho liad
a punch which ho de-

livered at random. His best blow
then was n wicked drhe for Iho slom
neb, mid when It landed It was usually
necessary for referee to count ten
on tho ncffrn's opponent.

:: tt tt
, Tommy Hums nnd "I'hllndclphhi''
Jack O'llrlcn eIrhciI nrtieles to IIrIiI
twenty rounds before Iho l'aclflo AttV
lelic Club In Denver on tho nlRht of

Day, November 29, for
the championship of the)
world,

Tho men ngree to light for a $12,-fiO-

purse, a bonus or 10 pur cent, of
roch lo O'llrlcn, tho remaining!

$10,110(1 In ho divided Inlo 75 per cent.,
to tho wlnnor and 25 per cent, lo the
loser. SlralRht Mnrquls or Queens-berr-

rules aro to rovctii, Iho men
to incited themselves In tho break- -

break on tho or- -ro out. They all on deck to .Tll,y,nl '",
net a chnnco tho opening nlsut. refcrooj tlio

and holds

the

how

iho
puifiiiiiinnru.

fur

mul
ihW

idnhi
Mi'llim

you

tho

which

man who hits
to twice warned, and

disqualified for tho third offense
O'llrlcn nml Hums nro to nRreo upon
a relereo by thew 22d or November.,

have

WIH'S

64
Hotel Street

onliiinry

the

so

$U

disline-lio- n

iTitlL'rn, iiulhor-le- d

ThiinksRlvIng
henvywelRht

Alexander & Baldwin
LIMITED.

Mirnir
OPFICHRa.

Baldwin Prtsld.nt
Castle Viet President

Alexander... Second Vic. Pr...
Peck Thlid Vic Pros.

Waterhouie Treasurer
Paxton Secretary
Smith

SUGAR

COMMISSION MERGHAKi.S and

1HS0HAHBE AtiEHIS

Ajenls
Hawaiian Commercial Sugar Cr,
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company,
Klh.l PlinUtlon Compar.y,
Hawaiian Sugar Company,
Kahuku Plintatlon Company,
Kahulul Rillroad Company.
Hal.akala Ranch Somoany.

FIRE INSURANCE

THE

B. F. DILLINGHAM CO.

General Agent for Hawaii:
lulling which. n refcreo shall hoi Alias Assurance Company London.
I'hosen Mmiager AlcCuroy, Thn' New York Underwriters' Agency,
mnvliig.plclliro pioceeds Provldenco Washington Insurance Co.
ihared equally Hie lighters mid tho till FLOOR, STAfiGENWALD BLDQ.
1 lull. I'orfcits been posted.

Hie

n n n

SERIES HIS

-

' ' '!

1 .

. f. COOKE ',

H. P.
J. .
W. M.
L. T.
J.
E. E.
W, O. Director

FACfOS,

lor
A

-
,

LIMITED,

In of
by

nre to ho
hy

LIpE INSURANCE
Is not n Luxury; It Is a Necessity,

Dut you Must havo the BEST
and that In provided by the famous

Americans won I games; Nation .and most equitable Laws of Matta-- l
2. (thusetts, In thc

Americans seined 22 runs; Nntloii- - .. .

U,A,neV.cns ,o N base h.ls; xMlXt tWt M!iA
tlonnls .'17. I IAmci leans mndo 14 ei.nts; Nnllo,,. jffi lflSUraflCC CO.,

Aliicrlcniis stole 5 huso; HNalloii-- j OF DOSTON, MAI)SACHU31!TT0.
"'" 8- If you would he fully Inlurmed about

Tutiil iitlciiilnnro. !i!i,SI5. these lava, address

The new hiiiiin nf ihn Olyinide CI11I1! CU StlC v COOlC6
will In, n luslnry slruiluio probably, nPNPII.,nf relnioiicil iiiiuiclo, It will Im siir-- i AQENJ0' ...
liiiiiinli'il by 11 iiuvrr Hint will illvldu HONOLULU, T. H,

I'li.iein mul wiMrii hIiihii. uiul ' ....'.. "
Jw . i.innt.,1 oat Hill iH taBO.DOo, iiaVb'k ''Anwi.liO,Th nirMiart, iltRwIima hih nlmost rlu 'W"". '. "WF

"'"Id I Mini wnili Villi Im iiiliniieii, m ltniln, nin raiicliro Cl'
fd in. Urn Imildltiy jiisi n mm ilm '?(" inr "y,f,l,,nI e.iiInmiHiim immi))' U iimittl, b pilili fir It

-- w-i
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Probate Notices.

Petit fop Administration'
Whlow of I llcnlmln.i petitions thai

lettcia
. ... ,.u..1. . ":.1.! ",.,m.,.'..,".'M"11

'

..uu.MtUU nil CMIIIU II I .1 Ul'Illlllill.l ,.k
lulu i talr. Ilrlrlllt lli.r. 'I 9 11. in. l.l.... -

Do Holt
l'odio N.irclmciito petitions tlint let-

ters of administration tssuo to A. 1) or
Custio un estate of Joso Murclmenia
Inttstuln. Healing Dec. U, 1(1 a. 111.

Judge Hani)-- .

l:ila K. I.) 011 petitions that lctter.l
of uilinlnliitratlon Issuo to her on csluU
of A. J. Lyon Intestate-- . Hearing Dec
Ii, !) 11 111. Judge l)i) Hull.

Jilllu Afuug petitions that litters of
liduilnlsliiilluu Imuo to IIIhIioii Trust
Co., Ltd., on obtain or Chun Ahing,"
Intestate. Ileatlnis Nov. 19, 9 a. in.
Judge Do Roll.

Hilda .laoiH'ii petitions that lellcra
or aJtulnlRtiatlon isiiuo In W. W. Hall
nil eslatn or lllppulyle Janiieii, Intes-tnl-

Hearing Nuv. G, 3 a. m. Judge
Do Holt.
Petition for Probate of Will

Kaoitimomona Ik) petitions for pro--

halo or wilt or Kekapu (w) and that
letleis testamentary Issue to him
Heailng Nov. 2, 9 a. in. Judge Do
Holt.

It. I Aii"tbaeh petitions for probate) ft
of will of I'.mi lliimtner uud that let-Iii- h

teslaiueutary Ihuo Id .las. Hielu-i- r

and himself. Healing Nuv. 19, 9
n. in. Judgr lie Holt.

Join IVrri'lru ltoia petltlolm that let-

ters or udmlulstrallon Ikhiiu lit him en 11.

elaln of .Maria llosa Jesus, Intiatali
Hearing Nov II, J 11. 111. Judge Do Hull,

Amos Cost pelltlons that letters
of uduilnlsl lallou Issue to A. M. C.i-- '
brluhu ou crtnle or UiiiIh da Cost a,
inleitiite. Hearing Nuv. S, 10 a. 111.

Kepoilvul
Petitions ror Probate of Will.

Cts. II. Williams prllllons ror pro-ba- te

or will mid that Itller.i testament
ary Issue In htm on estate or W. I).
Silunldl. Hiarlng Nov. C, 10 a. 111

Judge I'.in.oiiK 9

Notices to Creditors.
Dy Admtntatrator

J. I'. Dins, administrator estate of
Alitonlu Uolellio, ndveillseii for
ehiliiiH lo be tiled with him befoul
March 27.

W. !'. I'ogtie, administrator estate
or Waller II. I'lekctt, udveillses fur
ilalms In be II led with him befoio
.March 1.'..

Adiululstralors estate of Scusukp
VoslilKI advertise fon claims to lie IlleJ
Willi I belli hfoiu April Hi.

I'. I'. It. Strn'.ich. administrator es-

tate or Henry (llbsou niheitlhes fur
claims to bu II led with him befuie

. A il II 2ft. ,

A. Ilaneberg, administrator estate
or I.. Ahlo, udverltses for claims to
bo filed with him beforo Feb. U.

itobeit Krasvr, administrator estate
of Jumes Hush, advertises for claims
to bo llled with him beforo Jan. 17.

David Dayton, administrator estate
of James .McCready, advertises Tor
claims to bo (lied with him before
i'Vli. S.

Robert T. Kurrcst. administrator es-

tate of Kekoa, advertises for claims to
bu llled with him beforo Jan. 24.

Rita Alnna Keola, administratrix
estate of James Alalia, advertises for
claims lo bu tiled with her beforo De-

cember 2C.
John 1'. Was, administrator estate

of A. 1'. C. It. Bplnola, advertises ror
claims to bo filed with him before

SO.

Arthur (3. Hndglns, ndmtnlstrntor o

or Nora Ilodglns, nd vet Hues ror
claims lo bo filed with him beforo De-

cember 22.
Maria 7. da Bllva, administratrix

of J. dn Sllva, advertises for
claims to bo tiled with Antnuo lVrry
beforo December 2U.

Henry A. (lllis, administrator or the
rstato or Harold (lllck, advertises ror
claims to bo filed with him before De-

cember 14.
Yoshlgu Ilougo, administrator of the

estntc or Duiazo Ilongo, advertises f6r
claims to ho Tiled with him beforo
November 29.

Joao Fernandez Mortc, administra-
tor with will annexed of Francisco
Fernandez Mortc, advertises for
rlnlms to bo tiled with him before De-

cember C.

ltlchnrd II. Trent, administrator ss.
tnto of Dale MrAlplue. advertises ror
cluims to flu filed with blm before
Nov. 10.

Kmmn Kepoo. administratrix estate
or Itobett Kcpoo, advertises for claims
to be filed with Henry Smith before
Nov. 14.

Win. K. Safffry, ndmlnlstratnr with
will annexed of estate of S. Kahale,
mlverllses for claims In bo llled with
bin before Nov. 10.

A. (I. Dickens, J. M. Vivas and Jan.
I., Cnko ndverllse for nil accounts duo
esluto of AugiiKtlnnXuort. to bu paid at
Kiiim' Htore, Wallill.u, Mtuch IS.
Uv Executor

Alfi'd W. Culler, executor eslato or
Jpscph F. Ilanley. tulveillses for
ilaliiui In b" tiled Willi 111 111 liermti
Apill IE. '

(lcoign II. I'leico, exiTiilor will or
David I'lcne, iiilVeitlseH for claims In
bo llled with his attorney befoio
April 9.

J, O. Caller, executor will of Al.ana
Amelia HMianbion, advertises for
(laluiH to be tiled Willi him heroin
API II 9.

I. It Mi'lli'i M, lXH i.ll r Mill Dl A'.!
lltl Sllvi. lulveillin for el.ilm.i In l;
I.I...I ..ill. Mil. !...?.,. ,. An. II 1. .Illlkl llllll Hill I'l'l'lll. ,1lll i'.

Julia IMUabitb llil'lbes, oxeciitrlx of
Hut will or .Malllda lluulioo, luHerlltes
lor ilultns In bu llled with Tniit k Co,
lief010 AIM II 2.

Allen Metmlf, execulilx CBliilo nr
llllllll.l MclUlIf llilllkll, llllM'lllses fur

lutniH III be llled wllh Imr iitluiiios,
Tliouiisnil k liefoiu M1111I1

Ileillul H Tiolnr nxei'iiliU enliile
nf Wlllliiiii I! TidIoi, iidwilUi'N fur

claims to lie filed with W. 0. Smith
lii'fore March 20,

Kxecttlors cstnto of Augustine Enoi
ndvertlse for nil claims to lie died with

""""- HonerMon. executor ..r ii.p
will of Kalll Knkoi. deceased, ndver- -

.,,- - !,,.
, ,. .: ,,, , ,,, ,.,,,,"" .... fc....J niv. ui ma

stangenwald building. .Merchant street!
Honolulu, Feb. 1.

F.mlfy I'oster Day, executrix cstnto
Francis H. Day, advertises fur

claims to lie (llud with her attorneys '

before Jan, 1C.

Hov. Fr. Valentin, excutnr will or
Catherine Rtcvvurd, advertises ror
claims to he fltel with David Dayton
before December 1.

II. I Wlehmon, executor eflnlo or
Hattlo l Wlehnian, advertises ror
claims to 1! tiled with Hlultli . l.evvlu

Nov. 7.
By Assignee.

Petitions for Hearing
Administrator's Petition.

V. Uenulng. administrator estate o(
ltobert K. I'oid. nclltloiiH for llmil m
coaming and d India rue. Hearing Ilea

10 a. ni. Keiiolknl.
John A. rainier, administrator

or Clinton H. Willis, petitions fur
11 .1 ncioiiutlng and discharge. Hear

Inn Nov. 22, HI n. m. Judge H.udy.
I.yle A. I)li key, mlmlulxtrator with

will uiinexed of estate of S. T. Alex
nndor. petliloiiH for fi mil ueuiuntlni,
nud illsehnrgo. Hearing Nov. 21., Hi

111. Judge Hnhlnson.
Madeline lleiceuseii, ndiiilul'tiali l

pslalonr Hernh.lid Hergeni.eii pellllon.'
ror llnal at. ouiitlng and dlseliarg...
Hearing Nov. 20, 9 a. 111. Judge Del -

Holt.
W. II. Shlpmau, niliulnlstintor estate,

or Melieula (w.l, ptllllons ror linal in -

leouiillng and dlacharge. lleurliir. No
fiulicr I". Iti 11. 111. Judge I'ansoiiji.

Hawaiian Tiusl Co., nxerutm will ul
Juuieii Demi, tu'lllloiiH for llual ureuunt
lug uud . Ileming Nuv. ',

a. III. Judge lie Holt.

Tenders

For construelloii or saullary sener.'
will Hutu tit 0III10 of Kiipeiluleiidi'lll ni
I'uhllo Works Nov. IR, 12 III.

For hauling and hi) lug tlilit-li- i. Ii

Jilpe for Nuuatiu h)item will close at
olllce of Siipeilmelident or I'ublle
Works, Nov. ."., 12 in.

Land Court

John F.mmcliilh pi'titlons ror ( on-i- ll

matlon and reuh'tiiillou or title tu
laud, coiner King uud Kekaullka
blrpels. Hearing Dee. :!. 1:20 p. 111.

Jugo We.uer.

Sales.
Mortgage Sales.

Mortgage made by J. W. Keola-Kcl-

und wife 10 J. A. .Miiguou, reconled III

liber 247, pages l9.VJ7.cuverlug land ut
If fllMiltviilt. 11 III l.ti Dfil.l nt tiiilitl.i mm.Uill 't II III 1111 OVIIll IIS. IIIIUIIV Mill.'
ttoti at Fisher's ami bin looms Nov. 12

12 ui.
.Mortgage luaihi by S. Decker lo Mary

A. llurbank. recorded In Liber 227,
pages covering laud In Kluy
fctl'ect true t. will he sold nt public auc-
tion at .Morgan's auction rooms, Nov
17. 12 m.

Mortgago made by W. K. Nuhnlau
nnd vvlfo 10 The Western mid Hawaii- -

011 Investment Co.. covering land In
Kowalo, will bu sold nt public miction
at .Morgan's auction rooms Nov. 10,
12 in.

Moitgagu nindii by F. I.. Dorlih to
W. O. ainltb, molded In l.lber 2.12,
pages 2MMU, coveting laud ou I'uneli-bmv- l

hill, will be sold nt public line- -

tun nt .Morgan's auction looms No-

vember 3, 12 m.
Sheriff Ssles.

At Capitol building Nov. 17. 12 in..
Interest of .1, 1'. Kuhahuvvul In prop
erty nt Nlolapu, Nuuatiu, will be sold
at public auction fur Judgment for
$72. IE.

Executors' Sale
At Court House. Iihalnn, Nov. 23. 1J

tu., A. N. Huysclduu, executor will of
Manuel tlonsalves Coaipies, will hell a(
public auction land Kauaul.i valley,
Lahalna.
Commissioners' Sale.

At Judiciary building. Nov. 3, 12
is. .Commissioner M. T. Mluiontou will
bell nt public am Hon land at Kap.i
luina.
Land Sales.

At Judiciary lliilldlug. Nov 21. 12 m., j

Commissioner or runile uiuus win hen
ut public unction land at Wuluuue,
(Jabu.

At Cupllnl building Nov. II. 12 m..
Commissioner or Public Lands will
1 ell at public miction (iov eminent lot
at l.uakaha, Nuuauii valley

CoimulHslouer or I'ublie Lands advei-Use- s

hale of Ninth llllo hits nf nlllio
uf Agent Hill), Nuv. 1, 12 111.

li.iiu'ikua and 1'uaiillo l.iiult ut llniio
ku.t CourL lloiihe Nov. 7, 9 a. m. Ko
bala lauds at Court House, Noilh Ko.
h 1I.1. Nov 3. 12 li)

Plumbing Permits.
.1. I!, .linger, collage, Hwn Kevvalu

Klieel. MuMkl: i:. W. Qiilnn.
T II. 1 la vies K Co., hileli stuies,

Kaahuiiiauu si eel, Juhli Null,
J. (I. I'm la. (ullage, King strict; '.

linen & Co.
W. I.. Welsh, collage, I'aloln;

& Co
John do Konta, thieo liouses I'uneli-how- l

load; I''. Haiiloa,
II C Alexumler, nuldence, (!ullego

Hills. Aliluiolo
UnUernliy t'b'b club hoilsu, llotul

klieel; ClioiiK Keo, tWH&QJ
I 'a ii. i'mlni . oiliiHi'. Hutu ami AI

cmnihT id it-- t in 1 J 11 it

I.ee Uill, inlt.iK' A III pa I llllie; WIlIM

g

tili ..STOMACH , B

Any woman who suffers frotuj

Cramps, Backache, Nervous

Sick Headache, Poor Appe'lte, Cot- -

tlvcnesj or General Weakness!
needs the Hitters to make her well! I

again. It linn d.ied th'iusaiiilu In!

the pact CO years. In 111r.es or In- -

dlnettlon, Dycpcpsla or Malaria, 111

o'riidi llrot. Try bultle.

iCREX I

I W 9 ii w K k t

nuuo
T T) JJUSu iXeCeiVea XjZl
'. T
Yiameaa a juarge

Stock of Figured
- J TIif- - lPrvodlJQ 1 lcllll lVUyS.0

ALL SIZIIS

Coyns Furniture Co.

Limited.

UNION AND HOTEL STREETS

THE

Honolulu Drug Oo.,
Is now owned by R, D. REEDY and
N. C. FINLEY, late or the Hobron
Drug Company.

The New Owners
W en(ieavor to serve all former pat- -

rons of the HONOLULU DRUO CO.,
all NEW CUSTOMERS, their friends
and business acquaintances in a cour-

teous, businesslike manner.

Mr. Business Man,

MARK YOUR. DALLOTS

For Collector

PAST DUE AGENCY X

Sample Ballots may be obtained at
OUR OTTICE

122 KING ST.

TELEPHONE MAIN 371.

Smoked Snapper

dt

Levy's
Waily Block, Kinir St.

Chan Co.
(len. R Fvvarl, lesldeuee, Nuuauii

and Willi" ; Clue Hon Keo.
I 'I ol. Muwwdl. lesldeuee, llussingui

mid 1'eus.Knlu; (b'tillllg &. lluUKe.

Building Permits.
Mutual Tel Co, gmiige, MerihaiU

ami Alal.oa .uicois.
A. J. Toga, iilleiatlous, llillii Nun

aim licet.
City .Mill Co., vvniehoiiso, walor-- l

fionl.
Wong W0U8. ClilllPCe club hniine,

nlll.lll Silent,
V.U"UK IV nil, IIIUI.IIIOIIB, , llllll

'lid King at I eel.
K, Uoalilmn, liberations, ail H. Kleu

I retu
II. I! Wall. or, L' Hoiy wiiii'Iioii ..

MvKWiilah.lu 11I11I l Union l.iin-- .

Mil- - I! .Mnjimur loiuiso, .Sihiiiiii
nlli wis.

siiiiiiisismsMiiwnsmiiiTsTrTilsMsTIII

I have been regularly nominated by
llio Republican County Convention for
the olllce or

REPRESENTATIVE, FOURTH
DISTRICT,

and 1 request the support or the elect-
ors or tho District.
sm-t- r Joiix iiuciiKS.

DEPUTY SHERIFF, DISTRICT OF,
HONOLULU.

ItavlnR been regularly nomlnnled by
the Kepulilleai: Coun'y Convention for
tho olllce of

DEPUTY SHCRIFF, DISTRICT
OF HONOLULU,

hereby solicit Hie otun of tho'Klect-or-
or the District.

IM97 If IIHNUV ti. VIDA.

COUNTY ATTORNEY, COUNTY OT

OAIIU.

llnlng bren regularly nominated
by thu Jlcpiihllcuu County Coiivcu-- I

Hon ror t hi) otllco of
COUNTY ATTORNEY, COUNTY

OF OAHU.
hereby solicit tho Mites or tho Klect

ora or thu County,
John w. catiicaiit.

representative, fourth dis- -

TRICT.

I have briu tegular nominated by
Iho Itepiihllei.il C01111I) Convention lor
(he olllii' of

"CP"tUtr:!.tTilrT
!mill r,.(,t u ,p, r't or tho elect

ril ,,f I Dlstrl. I

::nu; If W. T. HAWI.INS.

REPRESENTATIVE. TOURTII DK
TRICT.

I have been legiilailly tiomlnalid by
Iho Republican County Coiueiilloii fur
the. nllh-- or

REPRESENTATIVE, FOURTH
DISTRICT,

and In this manner anl; for the votes
of tlio Klectois uf tlio I Hot let.

Ii. A. I.ONO.

REPRESENTATIVE. TOURTH DIE
TRICT.

I have been regulaily nominated by)
Ihe Itcpublh'uu County Convention for
Ihe olllce of

REPRESENTATIVE, TOURTH
DISTRICT. '

and I request the support or tho elect
01s of the District.
8191 tf A. 1) C.?T:tO.

COUNTY AUDITOil. COUNTY OF
OAHV.

I have been regularly nominated by
tho ltepubllcnii County Convention for
the olllce of

COUNTY AUDITOR, COUNTY
OF OAHU,

and I hereby solicit the votes of ibo
Kleciors nf t.io County.

JA.MKS HICICNKI.U

COUNTY CLERK, COUNTY OF,
OAHU.

I have been regularly nominated
by the Republic mv County Convention
ror the olllco ut

COUNTY CLERK, COUNTY OF
OAHU

and hcicby solicit the votes or tho
Kleciors or tho County.

DAVID KAl.AUOKAI.ANI, JR.

SUPERVISOR, COUNTY OF OAHU

I tnv'o been regularly nominated fur
thu ofllce of

SUPERVISOR, COUNTY OF
OAHU,

by tho Republican County Convention,
and I hereby solicit tho votes of the
Electors or tho County.

CHAS. IIU8TACE. JR.

SUPERVISOR, COUNTY OF OAHU. j

I linvo been regularly nominated by
the Republican County Convention for
tho olllco of

SUPERVISOR, COUNTY OF
OAHU

and solicit thu votes of tho Electors
of tho County.

A. V. GEAIL

8ENATOR, COUNTY OF OAHU.

I have been legiilarly nominated by
tho Republican County Convmtluu tot
tile olllie or

SENATOR, COUNTY OF OAHU.
nnd I hereby lolodt Iho voles of the
Klectois of tlm County.

0. F. ClIII.I.INilWOllTII.

SENATOR, COUNTY OF OAHU,

I huvo been rugul.irly nmnlnatcil by
lliu llepubllcaii County Convention fm
tho olllco or ,

SENATOR, COUNTY OF OAHU,
and I hereby solicit tho votes or

uf thu Oniiuly.
I.. I.. .MiCANDI.KHS.

SHERIFT, COUNTY OF OAHU.

I have been roguleily iniuluated
by the ItiipHlillrmi County Convention
fur Iho olllco of '

SHCRITF, COUNTY OF OAHU
mill I lieieby solicit Iho votes of tin
Klui tills of Iho County,

A. M, 1II10WN

.ruf'Tir li'iu" cards on ale
Iho lliillctin office,

S0S IIUU.LTIM A)0, AY y

I having been regularly nominated
by tho Democratic County (Jonvcntioii
tor tho olllce or

REPRESENTATIVE, TOURTH
DISTRICT,

'ropiest tho support or tho I'.Icctors or
Ihe District.
If i:0VAHI) 1N0IIAM.

DEPUTY SHEhlFF. DISTRICT
OF HONOLULU,

-
Having lipnn regularly nominated by

the Ijemoern.ir County Convention for
1110 oiniu or
DEPUTY SHERIFF, DISTRICT OF

HONOLULU.
1 hereby solicit the votes of the elect-
ors or thu County.
ifj" tr v.M. p. jahim:tt.
COUNTY ATTORNEY, COUNTY OT

OAHU.

llnlni: be-'- regularly nominated
by the Deinoeratli' County Couwn-- I
Hon for Ihe ol'.h e of

COUNTY ATTORNEY, COUNTY
OF OAHU,

I hereby Hilhit the voicn of the IMcct-lor- a

of Ihe Co.inty.
V. W. THAYKU.

COUNTY AUDITOR, COUNTY OF
OAhU

I have been teguUrly nuiulualei! Ii

the Denioiiatle County CoiiU'iitlun for
Ihe olllie or

COUNTY AUDITOR, COUNTY
OF OAIIU,

and I hereby koIIi Ihe Miles or Hie
i:l(ctoni of the Coiitity.

C1IAH. II. liOHH.

TERRITORIAL SENATOR.

Having liee'i regulaily nouilnatt-i- l
li lllie Doniui'ratic County tNiuven-II01- 1

fur Hie otllie nf
TERRITORIAL SENATOR,

I hereby Bului It file voles ol Ihe Cleft- -'

13 i.f the Count).
C I M.CMtTIIY.

iytC.TY CLERK.

' ' i .!' nu.iilnaleil
" . . . Ii Con. ly Ciiuveii

tr or
i.0n!i t CLERK. COUNTY OF

OAHU.
I lieieby solid! tin- - Voles nt tho Kleel
01s of tliii Cniintv.

JI Nl.i:v 11. K HOPKINS.

Corporation Notices.
NOTICE.

Owing to dissolution uf in partner-
ship, we ieiueul that all aeiounts
ugnlm-- l us be pyiMcutod ut oikii mid
Pint nil uctouutH owing In us bo net-

tled.
loud & in:i.Hi:it.

Honolulu. October 31, 19011.

3527 Iw

Horse Shoeing
W.W.WrightGo.

LIMITED.
have cpened a horseshoe-
ing department In connec-
tion with their carriage
shop, etc. Having secur-
ed tho services of a first-clas- s

shoer they w pre-
pared to do all wo In
trusted to them in a first-clas- s

manner. :: :: :: :: ,

U. Sekomoto,
FINE

GENTS' FURNISHINGS,

23 Hotel St.
Worth Knowing

Tnat ill men's palates art pleased
with the fare served by the

FAVORITE GROTTO
Corner HOTEL and BETHEL ST3.

J. M. Davis
6EWING MACHINE REPAIRER.
125C FORT 8T. near BERETANIA.
Sewing machines for sale.

TEL. MAIN 117.

O.OIS6 wlljjpiljg
LUKE ROGERS is back again from

' Maul, clipping horsss at the old stand,
comer Punchbowl and King Streets,

iK,FUJITA & CO.
TANCY DAMDOO ARTICLE8 MADE

TO ORDER.

Woikmanshlp Tlrst-ctas-

NUUANU OPPOSITE KUKUI ST.

S. M. WEBB,
GUtl AND LOCKSMITH.

GENERAL REPAIR SHOP.
Safes Opened, Typewriters, Cash Reg.
uters and Sewing Machines, Lawn
Mowers cleaned, adjusted and repaired

,IIEMOVEP TO UNION STREET- -

'

BUILDING MATERIAL?
OP ALL KINDS,

(!!his In Lumhir anil Ccr-- i

All IN & 00IH8OH,
UUI.r.N Sr.il i ' II H0HOML,j.

3ttn 'ni.cfV- - ' i .,, iW. trin.iimm!mUii, . ., JsK

The tteamen of this line will arrive

FROM 8AN FRANCISCO:

AI.A.MFDA .NOV.
.RIKItltA.. .NOV.
AI.AMi:i)A NOV.
SONOMA . ..ni:a
AI.A.MKDA . Di:c.

In connection with the sailing of the
pareu 10 itsue 10 inieniiino paiscnners,
,oatl 'rcm San Francioeo to all points
York by any steamship line all European ports.

Wm-G- . Irwin
OCEANIC 8.S. CO.,

Steamers the above will call
port on or about Hi: dates below mentioned:

JAPAN AND CHINA:

IIONOKONO MAHII NOV.
KOIIIIA NOV.
AMURICA MAItll DIIC.
HiumtiA ni:c.

Call ut Muiiil.i.

hereunder!

FOR SAN

at,ami:da Nov. ii'
SONO.MA 20

dkc.
vkntuiia
AhAMKDA

to

of

above steamers, the agents are prs- -

coupon throunh by any rail- -

Stales, New

& Co,,
FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

AGENT3.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
Occidental and Oriental Steamship

Co., and Toyo Kisen Kaisha
leave

SAN

l'KOIIDA
",A.Mi:illC.

'HlllllRIA

FOR OENCnAL INFORMATION APPLY TO

H, Hackfeld & Co
AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N S. S. CO

Direct Serviw Ulwceu Not York snd Hmiiau lrjlinds, Via Pacific

Prom IVe-v- York to
C.S. -- CALIFORNIAN" to call OCT.
U.S. -- ALASKAN" t0 call NOV.

Freight received at all tlmis at the Company's Wharf, list

20
27

ourci, oouin uroomyn.

Rrorn 8nn Pruiiclnco T"o I'lonolulu
r.8."NEVADAN to OCT. 31

to sail NOV. 10
Frelgnt received at Company's Wharf, Greenwich GL.

and each month thereaiter.

F'rom Honolulu to Sun-Pi-nnulnc- n

fc.3. "NEDRASKAN" to sail OCT. 21

i.0. "NF.VADAN" to tall NOV. 11

tiuttttlo nnd 1'sjcomn to Honolulu
VIA SAN FRANCISCO.

S.S."NEVADAN' via Francis to sail OCT. 23
S.S."ARI20NAN" direct sail NOV. 15

B Pi H0HSEi
FOR APPLY AT

CF.NERAL FREIQHT AGENT.

FRANCI8CO:

FRANCI8CO:

FURTHER INFORMATION

H- - Hackfeld S Co.,

Canad2aoAu6t!'ailian Roya! Mall
Steamalilp Company,

the above line, running In connection wlUi the CANADIAN- -

PACITIC RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney, N. 8. W
and calling at Victoria, C, Honolulu and Suva, FIJI, Brisbane, art
DUE AT HONOLULU on about the dates below stated, viz.:

jFram Vancouver and Victoria, B. C.i From Sydney and
(For IlrNbnne (For nud Vancouver, B.C.)

IMOANA .' NOV. 17
'

MIOWKUA NOV. 14
I.MIOWF.IIA 15 AOltANtll DKC.
AOItANfil JAN. 12 MOANa

Through Tickets Itsued from Honolulu to Canada, 8tates l.nd
For Freight nnd Pusage and all general mfoimstion, to

Tbeo. H. Slavics & UL General Ageals.
$lmm SiS)msSMslSSSW(SHSSHSMkt.AASSkSK

J. F. Morgan, President; C. J. Campbell, Vice Preslder.8; J. L. McLean,
SceretarJ A. Clark, Treasurer; N. E. G;dge, Auditor; HusUce,
Manager.

Hustoce-Pec- k Co., Ltd.
DRAY JVIEPSI, 63 QUEEN ST.

DEALERS IN

Stove
ALSO WHITE AND DLACK

Oahu Railway-Tim- e

Table.
OUTWARD.

For Wnlanao, Waluluu, Knbiibu nud
Way Htulluns-- 'j. IT. 11. in., 2:;d p. in.

For I'eail City, Kwu Mill mid Way
imatlous - 11. in., n. 111., I

11 0.1 a. in.. i M p. in., a 10 p. in.,
Ti 1'. p. III., I'J.oll p. III.. 1! 11)11 p. III.

Wahlawa '9- IG u. nu und C:1C
p. ui.

INWARD.

Arrive Honolulu fiom Kaliuku, Wal-
uluu and n,ilai...3-::!- i; u. 111., !,;M
p. 111.

Arrive In Honolulu from Kwa Mill
and I'earl City 17:10 a. in., '8:30 11.

111., in ii u in., l:4U p ni., l:ai p.
111.. &.:il p. in., '7:U'.l p. 111.

Alrlve llonoliilu Walilavvn
8.3G a. mid '5:il p 111

I

t K.' Hiiud.iy.
tJunday only.

Tim llalelwn l.ltiilleil, 11 two hnur
rain lunl) llrnli li.tN IioiumimI), i

le.ium llonoliilu every Hdluliiy at K n
.1 in, 11 iuih'in.iiiiri"s in Honolulu
ill le e p 111 'I'lio nlous only
III ! in I City ami Wlllilime,
II 1 DUNIHON, I'. C.

Hupt n. i'. . 'f, a.
Tim Job" i'r inifpiTTr ili'rT(iu"irn7"

and leav thli port as

NOV.
alamcda 6

di:;. 11
I

tlcVcts,
In the United and from

FOR

FOR

GENERAL

at and this

FOR

MAIMJ
'

1' CHINA

""Nfl

Ltd

Honolulu

.NOV. S

.NOV. 12
.NOV.
.NOV.
.DKC. IINUTliN MAIHI .

.Ltdi- - Agatrt

10

sail

Prom
San

to

Lt

Steamers of

0. and
or

Drlibane.
ntd SydDcy J Victoria

DKC 12
JAN, 9

United
apply

Co..

F. Frank

8AND.

1

For

froi
111.

Dull).

lliiketH

S1IITII.

AGENTS, HONOLULU.

and Steam Coel.
TELEPHONE MAIN S.

Past Schooner
CONCORD

Salting for

KAPUNA, HONOIPU. KAILUA n
HOOKENA

From Sorenson's Wharf.
Apply on Board or to

HAWAIIAN BALLA3TINO CO., Agt
Telephone Main SUGMaunakea St., b- -
iuw ring. r. u. SIOX 0ZU.

Heanquarters for Automnbllei with

upitndidly cn,ulpped Fireproof

Gnragt,

V0N HAMM-YOUN- COMPANY, Ui,

M. Phillips & Co.
Whalkls liniornr and Jobber

H)il0'UAN AND
AMf.flir.AN PMY aOOOB.

I'DIIT and QUI'.CN TB
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ft SPAULDING'S II ji A1I1LBTIC GOODS
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Athletics not only Improve the mind of tlic cluilent, but can

practiced with great profit by men of business.
Every man and boy should have one of the new SPAULDINQ

catalogs. Thousands of articles are Itemized and Illustrated In

the catalog, all designed for Increasing skill and comfort. The I-

llustrations will suggest things you need but did not know were

made. The catalog Is

rnr.r. ron Tun asking at '

B. O.hALL tSr SON, limited,
COR. KING and FOFIT GTS.

wvviAnAAAWAtvvvvvvvvrtAftnvvirvvivviAtwMvvvavvut.,t.- -

Bisiion Trust
LIMITED.

Money to Loan
Long Time Loans
Real Estate Loans
Loans on Listed

Co!' aera

Bishop Trust 1'
LIMITED.

MERCHANT STREET.

The Latest
New Books

Treasure of Heaven Mnrlo Corelll
The Robberies Co. Ltd. KIstcm l.lojil
.Sir John Constantlne Qulller-Couc-

Witch's Cold Hamlin Garland
The White Plume 8. II. Crockett
Richard Elliott. Financier

Cleo. CnrllnK'
Richard The Braten

Cryriw Towntoiul Hrady
and lMwanl I'i'iili

Hawaiian News Co.,
LIMITED.

ALEXANDER YOUNG BLDG.

I CAN SELL
YOUR REAL ESTATE OR BUSI-

NESS NO MATTER WHERE LOCA-TE-

Properties and Business of all
kinds sold quickly for cash In all .

parts of the United States. Don't
wait. Write today describing what
you have to sell and give cash price
on same. .

IF YOU WANT TO DUY
any kind of Business or Real Estate
anywhere, at any price, write me
your requirements. I can save you
time and money,

DAVID F. TAFF, '

THE LAND MAN.
415 Kansas Avenue,

TOPEKA KANSAS

REAL ESTATE FOK SALE.

5 Building lots in Manoa Valley,
acre each, $1000 a tot.

Beautiful site, braotng air, magnifi-

cent view.

Albert F. Afong,
Telephone Main 407. P. O. Box 795.

832 FORT ST.
STOCK ANP BOND BROKER.

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
BOND EXCHANGE.

Si. DAVID PpAY IT ONli,r '

IS7 MERCHANT STREET,

LOTS FOR SALE
IN KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION

and Other Desirable Localities.

HOMES FOR SALE
ON WILDER and GULICK AVES.

Nn Rxaionable Offer Refuted.

P. ft. tfurnetrt:.
Attornty.at-La- and Notary Public,

Real Estate. Loans, Collections.
Agent to Grant Marriage Llcentrs.

Phonent Office Main 31(1; Rei.Wh.1311.

STEW PANS and QA.1DEN HOSE
KIBHNET8, TWINE AND BRONZE

WIRE CLOTH AT

A, FERNANDEZ & SDK,

Not. 44-5- Klna St., Ktttey Block, het.
Nuutnu and Smith Qt, Ttl Main IBS,

- .

Wttkly nullMln tfl per yar.

uJHtai-- t

UTAM.I8HED IN 18W.

bishop & Co.
BANKERS.

WanMa
Commercial and Travelers'

otters of Credit issued on
Bank of California and

v. M- - Rothschild & Sons
London.

Correspondents for the
American Express Company
jnd Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on term
jnd Savings Bank Deposits.

SUus Spreckels. Wm. Q. Irwin

Clans Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS.
HONOLULU. T. If.

San Francltco Arjcnts The No
4a Nations! Hank of Shu Francisco.
Craw Exchange ou tbc Nevada Na

clonal Uatik of Uan Kiaucltco. .

London Tbo Uulon of I.obdon tod
Smith's Ikuik, Ltd.

Kew York American. Kxrbtnge Nt.
tiMal Dank.

Chicago Corn Exchange Nttlootl

Peris Credit Lyonntlt.
tkmfjkong and Yokohama Hong

Ilanktng Corporation.
KtAti Zealand and Australia Hani

T Kew Zealand and Dank of Austra

..Victoria and Vancouver Bank of
British North America.

Deposits received. Loans made on
sTprornd security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bllli of

bought and told.

Collection! Promptly Accounted Fori

The First
AMERICAN SAYINSS

AND TRUST GO.

F HAWAII, LTtt.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL... 1200,1100.00
PAID UP CAPITAL $100,000.00
President , Cecil Brown
Vice Prldtnt...,...M. P. Robinson
Caehltr T. P.ok

eoee: Coraer Port an4 King Sta.
SAVtNBS DEPOSITS received and

. " p" nt- - nnBm- -

BMlod avri wxntinrlrMia fimlaihi4 Mk'"ft" ' --.m ar

The Yokohama Specie Bank, lw

ESTABLISHED 1B80.

Capital Kiilxcrlbed. ...Yen 21,000.000
Capital Paid Up .. ...Yen Sl.lluU.UOO
Ili'seivi'd Kiiml . . . . ..Yen 13,700,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

DRANCH AGENCIES Atlttlllg,
Ilsliii llnug Kan. Cliefon, Daluy,
Ho:ii1m. Iloiigkoug, Honolulu, Kobe,
l.i'iyaiig l.oiulcni. Lynns. Mukden,
Nagasaki N' vdiwung, New York,
Peking, linn TraiielFco, Slmiighal, TI-ii- i

In Tuklo (ihnkn
The bunk Iiujh nnd reeclvcs for col-

led hm lllllh 01 exchange, issues
Diuii. ui.'l l.ii'tisoi Credit and trans-uii- s

11 liuiil.iiiaf business
HONOLULU BRANCH, 67 KING ST.

William T. Paty,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

ALAKEA 61I1EET.
All clan's of Uulldlnn Work
promptly tnd carefully txccut.d.

lOIIIco 'I'hont Hlue 1801.
Muuidint. Ti'ont blue WU

r'VENINO BULLETIN. H0N0tUH', T. II , SATURDAY, NOV 3. 1106.

I SHIPPING INTFI I (Ur ' VAAAA'WWnAlnMAnAAA'A'l'AAAMAWMMWA&11780 -- ....,.,, IM1H,UUU"""

Waller Baker
& Co.'s

CHOCOLATES
and

COCOAS
for cntinfi, drinking, unci cooking

Pure, Delicious, Nutritious

R0l.SAUG00O

niatiTtnto u. s t. orriot
Ur(Uat Cocoa, 12 lb. tint

UaVri'iCliocoUtf (unswrrlenrJ), tb.cakei

SwmI Chocolite, lb. caVfi

9 I,- Vil. liv I Creci
In llono'ulu

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd

DORCHESTER, MASS., U.S. A.

r iiic.HLbr aawm in lunopf.
AM) W1IHICA

SUPERVISORS PAS5

ill 111
i

Preserve Secrecy By Not'

Even Looking At

Them

'....... . ... ..... i.imu uieeiinK oi me no.ird oi auuer- -

..I , ii.. . , ,...!....I.. .......u.a ...c-- ...fl.b I, ..d v..lt. I... w

Ibal It illxpeiifed wllh (.oiiMldcrublu
wuik In a Hbort time. The piiuclpiil
thing done wiih to uppruvu of tbu batluu
prepared by Clerk Kalauokalanl, nnd
thin wan done In a Jiffy. Those present
ueio Supervisors Smith, Dwlgbt, Alcb
tr, I.ui-aa- , ruelu und Moore, Cleric

K, Iluffan'.-au- , Mtcuoiapb- -

r Aen, H. II. (lero nnd Oodfrcy.

enimthlB ".Xr ,nHn VlLo ".'rUiint
A. W. Crawford of tbo Deportment oi

American Civic Association, In
which u number of exceedingly varied
questions on the subject of lo.ul parks
I ho mailer of eoninoslnir tin, niiftweiii
vua paired up to tbu County Kuglncer.
Hie name lutlon wni taken with re-.- u

rl to tin) lequeit of the llnitmuu
c tea m Luuudiy tor permission lo empty
waste water Into tbu Alnkea street
storm Better.

Jan. K. Thompson asked that Alakca
street between Merchant and Queen
i tree t be mariidamlzcd, as It was In
lalny weather, he said, 111016 like u
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England,
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A GOOD MILK

Sunny Side
It will keep Indefinitely and Is Invaluable for household use.

Made from the best selected milk, sterilized, and tweetned with
only pure cane cuyar.

SOLD BY GROCERS.

Theo, H. & Co., Ltd.,
WHOLESALE AQENT8.

iiAiWWWIrt MWWMVtlVVIANIAMiyiANWWIIWVIWtlVWIimiV

4WrW'WMWrVlrtWrWW'MWWI

Butter
The favorite, always fresh and

swest and retains those qualities

the last atom Is used. There Is no

better butter brought to Honolulu.

AJAAntVMAAAWWWAIWWytlHHwJ

Metropolitan
'PHONE

iVWIMMA4VIMMrtAAMVVIIllMIIMR:

CREMO
5c

CIGAR
DRIVES AWAY CARE.

Surpasses In qualify any oth-

er Sc. cigar in the market.
We Invite comparison.

H. Hackfeld & Co.,

Wholesale Distributors.

wvvuwwvvvvvvwvwwvwvvw;

FHESH FLOWER AND VEQETACLE

8EEDS FOR 8ALE.

Mrs. E. M. Taylor
YOUNG. BUILDINO,

TEU MAIN 339.

Fnr Sale" crds at Bulletin.

MIKE WRIGHT CIGAR

The best smoke sold In

thla market. Try it.

HAYSELDEN TOBACCO COMPANY,

ALEXANDER YOUNG BLDQ,

CHOICE SELECTION
OF FINE JEWELRV

NOW ON DISPLAY,

THOS LINDSAY
MANUFACTURING JEWELER.

FORT STREET'

THESE GOODS HAVE TO BE
IN

100 PAIRS OF PAN

AND BLANKETS

ine uoout Are

In the
Country
10 ALMOST INDISPENSABLE.

HAVE YOU EVER TRIED

ALL

Davies

Condensed
Milk

Meat Co.,
MAIN 4S.

Crystal

50c Quart Dellvered- - $2. Gallon

HOW D E L I C I O U S I 1

Harry Strange' Pure

ICE CREAM.
'PHONE MAIN ?08.

Witter
Water

NATURE'S REMEDY

FOR

RHEUMATISM,

STOMACH TROUBLE,

CATARRH, ETC.

Booklet for the asking at

CHAMBERS DRUG CO.,

Cor. Fott and King Sts.

PHONE MAIN f3f

BAMBOO AND LAUHALA

for tale at the

EXCHANGE
HOTEL ST.

For Over 60 Years
Mr&.Winslow'a

Soothing Syrap
bat 1en tueit .lor .over filXTV
VltAUS by HILLION8 o( Mothers
(orthelrCHUJJKliN

with ptrfect sucwm. IT
BUtflllB) IhO C1I11.I), Buriuna
tho GUM 8, A!iMia ,P'n'
CURES WIND JCOLIC, .ud U tho
beitr.medylorDIAUWlCEA. Sold
by DrursUU la every part of the
world, lia euro ana ntl; for lfn.
Wliulow'. Soothing Hyrupandt.k.
no other kind. 3i CcaU a Settle.

AnOMimlWtlMTiMlltNMii

AND THEY MUST BE
A HURRY. I

TS TO BE SOLD

SALE 13 FOR ONE WEEK ONLYI I

new and perfect,

& CO., Ltd,

For One Week Only!
Commencing Saturday, Nov. 3

Q 2 ff Suits for Men to be soldtrtJ for Less Cost
SOLD

AT Sl.tJU A PAIR
DRESS GOODS AND MILLINERY IN CNDLE8S VARIETY.

Table Linen. Napkins, Sheeting,
BEDSPREADSyf Don't Delay, Don't Milt Thlt I --mri

TMIS

L. B, KERR
ALAKHA

CONDENSED

Ltd.

WOMAN'S

wbll.TiSUTI!-JN-

BOLD

STUURT

Than

Opportunity

mm

Bargains

2
MaklUi

HOUSE AND LOT, MAKIKI.

Suitable for hlghgrado boarding.
Wants tho right person I Are you the
one?

LOT ON WILDER AVENUE.

Will pay 10 per cent, clear on In-

vestment for 1G years to tome; bare
lot.

I'm only handling rhnlre, cheap
maps In laud.

liMCLiMi I

HJAjlTHkV I I

Three Trains
Dally

VIA

UNION PACIFIC
--TO-

II1IA, KANSAS CITY,

CHICAGO, ST. LODIS

And All Principal Ettt.rn Points.

To Dearer,

No KanuuGtyChange Omaha,
Chicago.

Bo tare your ticket rotdt tlittl
UNION PACIFIC.

tor full Information call oa
8. F. BOOTH, O. A.,

Forry Building,, San Franelaco, CaL

S. SAIKI,
Bambca Furniture Made to Order.

Picture Framing a Specialty.
663 B, BERETANIA ST.

TELEPHONE DLUE 881.

Wing Wo Tai & Co.

DEALER8 IN IMPORTED QENERAL
MERCHANDISE.

UNIQUE ARTICLES OF ALL KINDS,
941 NUIIANU STRBBT.

T.I, Main 28 P, O, Boa 4S.

PRACTICAL PAINTER AND PAPER
HANOUR.

KALSOMININQ AND ORAININQ.

GADRIAU DAVIEN,
COMNCII MUUAMU tnd PAUAIH BU,

!?jWb- - .M.Mmi tt , f

(


